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OCCASIONAL POEMS

°C^°CZ^oC^oCI^oC^o^^oCI^oCI^oCZ^o

The Invocation.

I.

s
AY, gentle Mufe, who oft has deign'd

With humble folitude to dwell;

Whofe cheering vifits, in the lonely cell,

With tuneful numbers footh'd my pain,

And bade the fadly pleafmg ftrain,

To eafe my woe,

Harmonious flow ;

And penfive care fat liftening while my fong com'*

plain'd.

Vol, II. B II. Sav,
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ii.

Say, wilt thou ne'er return ?

And muft I ever mourn?

And muft I ever tune in vain

The dull unanimated flrain ?

O come, the languid notes infpire,

Once more awake the facred lyre,

And teach my fong on flronger wings to rife.

Unmindful of her heavenly birth,

My groveling foul finks down to earth ;

And while fhe tries

In vain to rife,

Clouds interpofe, and veil the diftant Ikies.

III.

Come, fweet Urania, come, thy cheering power

Once more impart,

To warm my heart:

To thee, I would devote this folemn, filent hour.

Retir'd from company and noife,

Amufement flies; her idle fluttering train

Reflection, fighing, owns are empty, light and vain,

And bids my heart afpire to nobler joys.

IV. T*
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IV.

To nobler joys than earth beftows,

Were earth, in all her faireit charm

To lure my eyes, and tempt my arms,

And try to gain my heart.

My heart replies

In painful fighs,

Vain world, depart

!

Thy fofi allurements all are vain;

Thy fweeteft pleafures are but gilded woes,

Thv bri^lueftfcenes are clouded foon, and dark-

ening end in pain.

V.

Come heaven-born Faith, fair feraph come ;

How weak the mufe's power without thy aid !

Thy radiant eye can pierce the gloom,

Can guide her doubtful flight,

Beyond the feats of night,

And point afar

The Morning- flar,

Which cheers with heaven's fweet dawn this

mortal fhadeJ

B 2 VI. H •
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VI.

tiere let my invocation end

;

Or rather here begin !

Bright morning-Mar, thy blifsful ray

Can chace this mortal fhade away,

This night of death and fin.

Before thy all-enlivening eye,

Death, fin, and fear, and terror fly,

And hope looks up and hails the rifingday.

Then comfort fmiles, defire and faith afcertd,

Kind melfenger of life, on thee my hopes depend.

VII*

Bright morning-flar, when wilt thou rife

On this benighted heart?

Thou art my light, and thou my guide :

O come, and blefs my longing eyes,

Difpel thefe gloomy clouds which hide

Thy foul reviving-light ;

Break with immortal radiance, through the night,

And in thy healing beams, the dawn of heaven impart*

VIII.

Thy beams alone can bring my day

;

O fhine with foul-attracling ray,

TIB
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'Till darknefs, fin, and doubt retire,

And raife my languid heart, and bid my hopeafpira

To blifs unmingled and refin'd
;

Bright fcenes unknown below,

Without a (hade of woe,

Immortal pleafures, worthy of the mind!

Then fhall the mufe awake the (acred lyre;

Then (hall her fweeteit notes harmonious rife,

And bear ray thoughts enraptur'd to the fkies,

While love and thanklul joy the votive fong infpire.

To Florio.

I.

FOR blooming happinefs young Florio fighs;

And yonder, fee, the lovely ftranger wait

!

Defire, impatient, fparkles in his eyes,

'Till wealth conduct her fmiling to his gate.

II.

Here, Florio, take this glafs *, and look again ;

You'll find 'tis diftance makes her feem fo fair.

She mud be your's,—nor fhall you figh in vain

—

Not blooming happinefs, but wrinkled care ;

B 3 III. Companion

* The Bible.
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III.

Companion of your life, for heaven ordains

That care, with riches is a conftant gueft

;

Yet fond, miflaking mortals court her chains,

And think her tyrant fway will make them bleft.

IV.

But upward point that glafs of truth, and fee

A fairer gueft, defcending from the fky,

Celeftial hope ! 'tis fhe, my friend, 'tis {he

Who never pains the heart, or cheats the eye.

V.

Kind hope, ihe rules the mind with fweet controul,

Her voice is harmony ! propitious fair

!

She calms, infpires, and animates the foulf

And wins a fmile from gloomy frowning care.

VI.

Care plants a thorny foreft on the plain,

And teazing, bids you trace that foreft o'er

In fearch of happinefs, but ftill in vain

Your weary fteps the mazy wild explore.

VII. Celeftial
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VII.

Celeftial hope relieves your anxious mind,

While through the gloom the dear (importer guid

Your doubtful way, and whifpers,"You (hall find

(" Though diftantfar) where happinefs refide .

VIII.

" See the (hades open !—now direct your eye,

" A beam of glory points her bright abode,

" Beyond the reach of care above the fky :

M This glafs, this faithful glafs will mew the road.

To Belinda.

I.

BELINDA to her utmoft wifli is Well

!

But flay, my friend—that hafty thought

review

—

New wifhes yet will rife to break your reft
;

And if not lafling, can your blifs be true ?

II.

True happinefs is not the growth of earth,

The toil is fruitless ii you feek it there 1

Tisan exotic of celeftial birth,

And never blooms, bur in eel 1 air.

B 4 III. Swe<
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in.

Sweet plant of paradife, its feeds are fown

In here and there a mind of heavenly mold ;

Itrifes flow, and buds, bat ne'er is known
To bloffom fair the climate is too cold.

IV.

Ah no, Belinda, you have only found

Some flower that charms your fancy, gaily dreft

In fhining dyes, a native of the ground,

And think you are of happinefs pofTeft.

V.

But mark its date, to-morrow you may find

The colours fade, the lovely form decay

:

And can that pleafure fatisfy the mind,

Which blooms, and fades, the folace of a day ?

VI.

O may your erring withes learn to rife

Beyond the tranfient blifs which fancy knows!

Search not on earth, explore its native ikies •

There happinefs in full perfection grows.

Resignation
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Resignation,

I.

TX TKARYof thefelow fcenes of night,

* * My fainting heart grows fick of time
f

Sighs for the dawn of fweet delight,

Sighs for a diflanr, happier clime !

II.

Ah why that Ggh ?—peace, coward heart,

And learn to bear thy lot. of woe

:

Look round—how eafy is thy part,

To what thy fellow-fufferers know*

III.

Are not the forrows of the mind

Entail'd on every mortal birth ?

Convinc'd, haft thou not long refign'd

The flattering hope of blifs on earth ?

IV.

'Tisjuft, 'tis right; thus He ordains,

'ho form'd this animated clod;

That needful cares, inflruclive pains,

May brine the reftlefs heart to God.w

V, la
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V.

In him, ray foul, behold thy reft,

Nor hope for blifs below the fky :

Come Refignation to my bread,

And filence every plaintive figh.

VI.

Come Faith, and Hope, celeftial pair

!

Calm Refignation waits on you ;

Beyond thefe gloomy fcenes of care,

Point out a foul-enlivening view.

VII.

Parent of good, 'tis thine to give

Thefe cheerful graces to the mind :

Smile on my foul, and bid me live

Definng, hoping, yet refign'd !

VIII.

Thy fraile,—fweet dawn of endlefs day !

Can make my weary fpirit bleft

;

While on my Father's hand I flay,

And in his love fecurely reft.

IX.

[y Father, dear, delightful name !

Replete with life, and joy fincere!

O wilt thou gracious, feal my claim,

And banifh everv anxious fear!

X. Then,
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X.

Then, cheerful (hall my heart furvey

The toils, and dangers of the road
;

And patient keep the heavenly way,

Which leads me homewards to my God.

^^^^^><^^><4*^^^^^^4*^^

An Evening Walk.

f
ROM the philofophic grove,

Where enlarg'd ideas rove,

In earth, or air, collecting fweets divine :

the lonely rural cell,

Where the humble virtues dwell,

Unenvy'd dwell ! and yet how fair they fhine !

II.

Meditation, pleafing gueft

!

Come to this defiring breafr,

And make it, like the evening air, ferenc !

See, what cheerful verdure fpreads

O'er the fields and o'er the meads,

And trace the beauties of the vernal fcene.

III. Beauties,
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III.

Beauties, ah how (hort their boaft !

Now they bloom—and now they're loft,

And all that looks fo gay, ihall ceafe to charm !

—Melancholy thought—away

—

Not in vain is nature gay,

6he bids expe&ant hope the bofom warm.

IV.

Hope with ever-cheerful eye,

O'er yon verdant fields can fyy

Fair plenty pour profufe the future bread :

On the rofy-bloffbm'd trees,

Smiling—-fading—now {he fees

Autumnal fruits, their richer beauties fpread,

V,

Meditation, come away,

Hope attends thee, ever gay

;

Comefweet companions, tune my artlefslays !

Nature's every various grace,

While my thoughts with wonder trace,

O may that wonder, wake my heart to praife I

VI.

Can I view with languid thought,

All the fcene with bleffings fraught,

No©
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Norownthcbounteous hand from whence they flow?'

See, how wifdom, goodnefs, power,

Join to bid my heart adore,

And pay the debt of praife I hourly owe !

VII.

Praife, a tribute ah how poor I

Language, what is all thy (lore,

My boundlefs obligations to difplay ?

Bid the earth-born reptile try,

Looking upward to the fky,

To count the bleffings of the fource of da\v

VIII.

Faint are all the notes I raife,

Lord, accept my wifh to praife f

To thee my heart, to thee my all belongs}

Thy infpiring grace impart,

Teach the breathings of my heart

To praife thee better than my feeble fongs?

tk
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^Oi^Ot5045#04<^##C>#0#C>^

The Humble Clai M,

Y God—important, glorious, biifsful name!

Can I without a fear, affert my claim ?

1 [ear, yet hope, I doubt, and yet defire,

Now tremble low on earth, and now afpire*

Afpire to love—ah vile, ungrateful heart

!

Canft thou fincerely love, and yet depart,

So oft depart, entic'd by earthly toys,

In chafe of dreams forfake fubftantial joys ?

His word recalls my heart, invites my truft

;

That word reveals him, merciful and juft :

Kind mercy, fmiling power, forbids defpair;

But who, O juftice, who thy frown can bear?

He bore the frown, the ftroke of juftice, He
Who dy'd for man—O may I fay, for me !

Then juftice fheath'd her fword, andreconcil'd,

Gwn'd the full ranfom paid—and mercy fmil'd,

Triumphant mercy! —how divinely bright

!

How angels gaz'd, and wonder
?

d at the fight

!

Had
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Had angels caufe of wonder ? Man has more ;

Yes, cleared Lord, I wonder, love, adore !

My Saviour, O permit my humble mi ft,

Permit my foul, though mourning in the dull,

To look to thee, my hope, my only flay ?

And lure, thou wilt not frown my fcul away,

For thou art love ; thou wilt not fay, M Depart,
5 '

Bin, " give me, trembling (inner, all thy heart."

To th.ee, my heart, dear Saviour, I refign,

Thy grace, with fweetconftraintcan make it thine!

Vile wretched heart ! thy powerful grace alone

Can cleanfe, renew, and make it all thy own.

O let thy love, thy all prevailing love,

PofTefs my heart, and every fear remove ?

Then fhall my foul aflert her joyful claim,

Great Mediator, in thy worthy name !

Then fhall I fay, my God, with full delight,

While all his promifes my trull invite !

My God, tranfporting accents ! bhfs divine !

Indulge the claim, O let me call thee mine!

O may my panting heart to thee afpire,

With refllefs willies, with intenfe defi; ,

Till full airurancc of thy love impart

The dawn of heaven to my em heart !

Ak
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Ah what is earth, with all her flattering toys f*

Ye dreams begone—I feek fubftantial joys !

Subftantial joys thofe glorious words contain^

My God !—let not my heart repeat in vain,

My God ! O feal my claim, and I am blefl I -*

Here my hope terminates, my wifhes reft, >

Of full, unbounded happinefs poffeft. 3

40^KI>fc0440^

The Prospect^

TO Melancholy, foftly-penfive power,

As late I gave the folitary hour
;

Before my thoughts, in long fucceflion, rofe

The fadly-varied train of human woes.

To contemplation's mount, (ferene retreat !)

The mufe indulgent led my willing feet

;

And while I view'd the extended profpecl round,

She bade the foothing, plaintive lyre refound.

Here, on a verdant plain befpread with flowers,

The fons of mirth indulge their fprightly powers;

Withrofes crown'd, howblithfome. light, and gay,

They dance and fing the flying hours away !

Re-
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on, care, and forefight, all retrc

For here hath pleafure only fix'd her feat

:

Her wretched votaries court her filken chains

For prefent jo\', nor dream of future pains.

Death ready afm'd attends, and marks unfeen,

His fated viclims in the mirthiul fcenc.

Ha!—whence that groan?—from yonder gloomy

cell

:

vSo near the feats of joy, can anguiih dwell ?

Yes keenelt anguiih there and terror reign :

Oh, would the thoughtlefs, laughing, frolic train

Attend, nor let that warning groan be vain !

Unlike to thefe, von refllefs tribe behold !

Their lives, inceflant toil ; their idol, gold :

Clofe at their heels attends corroding care,

On either fide, diftrult and anxious fear.

To fiiendfhip ftrangers, and to focial joys ;

The with of wealth their fordid fouls employs.

Their hopes, their cares, are loft in glittering dufl

:

The toil how fruhlefs! and how vain thetruft !

Infidious death prepares his ruthlcfs dart,

To rend the idol from the bleeding hea r
t„

OL. II. And
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And now a different fcene my eye furvey£,

An eager throng, the candidates for praife.

To gain the envyed height, where fame bellows

Herfaireft wreath, each panting bofom glows.

The cTlorious prize infpires their ardent toils,

Till on their brow the dear-bousht laurel fmiles.

Behald the fons of valour, learning, wit

;

High on an eminence fublime they fit,

With crouds of flatterers fawning at their feet.

But fee, malignant envy ftealing nigh !

She breathes—^-the tainted laurels droop and die*

The changeful many mark the dire difgrace,

And pluck the little pageants from their place;

Surprizing change ! ahnoft ador'd before,

Now nam'd with infamy, or nam'd no more.

Such mournful fcenes, what heart unmov'd

could bear ?

Soft pity drop'd the unavailing tear.

" Ah, wretched mortals ! a deluded train!

" Their hopes, their joys, their bufy cares, how
* vain ;

Are gifts ike thefe, O earth, thy proudeft boaft ?

Thyf svorites prove their value to their coft.

?

Tis
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'Tis then their real eftimatc wc know,

When fame, wealth, pleafure, end in death orwot.

The view how doleful, did there not appear

A few of mien fedate, and cheerful air.

A happy few, whom true religion guides,

Points out their path, and o'er their Heps prefides!

When griefs opprefs, her gentle hand fuftains;

Her cheering voice can foften all their pains.

Though arrows wing'd with danger, fly around,

She wards the ftroke, or heals the fmarting wound*

Her facred dictates they with joy obey,

Nor wiih to leave the heaven-dire&ed way.

Nor fame allures, nor pleafure's filken chain,

Nor glittering duft, their nobler thoughts detain :

Defire and hope fit fmiling in their eyes,

With patience temper'd ; while the diftant flues

Attract their upward glance^, and (peak their care,

And fpeak their joy and expectation there.

Hail heaven- taught minds! my heart your friend-

fhip claims
;

Be mine your cares, and hopes, your joys and aims-

O for a beam of glory from above,

To bid the intervening clouds remove

;

G p Fro*u
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From earth's low dregs to purge the vifual ra\%

And clear my profpeft to the realms of day.

Dim is the eve of fenfe ; but faith fupplies

(Infpir'd by heaven) what leeble fenfe denies.

In revelation's glafs, celellial aid

Applied by faith, what wonders are difplay'd !

What boundlefs glories open to the view !

And joys for ever bright ! for ever new !

Unfading honours ! pleafures all refin'd !

And riches lading as the immortal mind !

There full delight, a boundlefs river, flows !

There unforbid, the tree of knowledge grows

!

And there the tree of life invites the tafle

To fruits celeftial, an immortal feaft !

There an unfading verdure cloaths the plains,

And conilant fpring in perfefr. beauty reigns,

A paradife with every joy replete !

Nor pain, nor care invade the fafe retreat

:

For there the living fource of blifs difplays,

Without a cloud, his life-infpiring rays.

No mortal ear has known, no mortal eye,

No firetch of human thought can e'er defcry,

Nor faith with heaven imparted ardour trace

The endlefs glories of the blifsful place.

OiH
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Ob, happy favorites of almighty love,

Whofe hopes, and cares, and hearts, are fix'd above!

Stern death, to thefe, no frown of terror wears !

Kind envoy from their Father's court, lie bears

His bleft commifTion, to diffolve the tye

Which holds their longing fpirits from the flcy«

Xow rife my wiflies high to joys divine
;

O may this ftate, this blifsful flate, be mine !

Great fpring of life, to thee my heart afpires,

Forgive and animate thefe faint defires.

Thou ever-gracious, potent, wife and juft,

Whofe promis'd aid invites mv humble trufl;

InftrucT: my feet to (hun, with conftant care,

The path whet e pleafure fpreads the tempting fnare

:

Teach me to fcorn the joys of treafur'd earth :

Ignoble aim, unworthy of my birth,

Beneath my hopes ; nor let deluding fame

Allure me with the empty found, a name.

Thy favour is my wifh ; for this alone,

Is honour, boundlefs pleafure, wealth unknown.

My God, my guide, thy guardian caredifplay,

And let thy blifsful prefence cheer my way,

C 3 Through
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Through life's bewildered maze, in every fcene
s

My light in darknefs, my fupport in pa*H.

At death's approach, O let thy fmile impart

Celeftial confolation to my heart

;

Thy gracious fmile mall banifh every fear,

And gentle death without a frovyn appear:

Kind mefTenger, to bear me to my God,

To dwell forever in thy bright abode !

$<^Oi04404^

Defiring to bid adieu to the World.

I.

VEXATIOUS world, thy flattering mares

Too long have held my eafy heart

;

And (halt thou ftill engrofs my cares ?

Vain world, depart.

II.

I want delights thou canft not give,

Thy joys are bitternefs and woe ;

My pining fpirit cannot live

On ought below.

III. Enchanting
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III.

Enchanting prcfpects court the eye,

And gay alluring pleafures fmile
;

But in the fond purfuit they die:

Ah fruitlefc toil !

IV.

But grief, fubftantial grief is here,

As gloomy as Egyptian night

;

When will the fmiling dawn appear

Of true delight ?

V.

How oft convinc'd (hall I complain.

That happinefs can not be found ?

Yet fighing, mourning, ftill in vain,

Cleave to theground.

VI.

Look, Sovereign Goodnefs from the fkie$.

.Look down with gently-pitying eye ;

O bid my fainting fpirit rife :

To thee I figh.

VII.

With beams of fweet celeftial light,

Difpel the dark oppreflive gloom ;

Difplay the manfions of delight,

And bid me come.

C 4 VIII. Thofr
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VIII.

Thofe Alining realms of endiefs day

Could I one happy moment view,

Then mould my foul with tranfport fay,

Vain world, adieu.

Occafioned by reading Mr. Gray's

Hymn to Adversity.

Kind adverfity, thou friend to truth f

By thee to virtue form'd, the human mind

Difdains the vanities of heedlefs youth;

How roving elfe, and ignorant and blind !

II.

When flattering fortune fhines with gaudy blaze.

In fafcinating chains flic holds the eye ;

The mind is loft in error's fata! maze,

And dreams of lafting blifs below the iky.

III.

Thy friendly admonitions roufe the foul,

ConvicYion rifes ftrong to break the fnare ;

Truth, (heavenlyguide !) appears with kind controul,

And foi tune's painted fcencs are loft in air.

IV. Though
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IV.

Though rough thy afpefr, and thy frown fevere,

'I is but to bend the, proud, the flubborn heart;

A foft emollient, is thy briny tear,

And thy corrofives pain with healing fmart.

V,

The kindeft, gentled virtues form thy train;

Reflection comes with penfive mufing eye,

And humble penitence, that not in vain

Prefents to heaven the fupplicating figh.

VI.
'

leek patience looks unmov'd on pain and care :

bile cheerful hope with peace-infpiring fmile,

>ints forward through the gloom, celeflial fair!

1 he woes of life, her whifper can beguile.

VII.

Ecyond the woes of life, fhe lifts her eyes,

And often meditates a joyful flight

;

By faith, her radiant filler, taught to rife,

To diftant profpecls of immenfe delight.

VIII.

O kind adverfity, without thy aid,

How faintly would thefe virtues warm the bread !

Why mould I tremble at thy darkfome fhade ?

For who without adverfity is bled ?

IX. Thy
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IX.

Thy wholefome cold, like winter, kills the weeds

Which in the uncultur'd mind luxuriant rife ;

Then heavenly wifdom fows her precious feeds,

Nor (hall they want the bleffingof the fkies.

X.

But O may heaven thy rigorous hand reftrain,

May'ft thou correft and teach, but not deftroy !

Thy needful leflbns then mall not be vain,

And thy fhort forrows work my laftingjoy.

To a Friend, on the Death of a Child.

I.

LI F E is a fpan, a fleeting hour,

How foon the vapour flies !

Man is a tender tranfient flower,

That ev'n in blooming dies

!

II.

Death fpreads like winter's frozen arms,

And beauty fmiles no more :

Ah ! where are nowthofe rifing charms

Which pleas'd our eyes before ?

III. The
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III.

The once lov'd form now cold and dead,

Each mournful thought employs;

And nature weeps her comfoits fled,

And wither'dall her joys.

IV.

But wait the interpofing gloom,

And lo, ftern winter flies !

And dreit in beauty's faired bloom,

The flowery tribes arife.

V.

Hope looks beyond the bounds of time
;

When what we now deplore,

Shall rife in full immortal prime,

And bloom to fade no more.

VI.

Then ceafe fond nature, ceafe thy tears,

Religion points on high
;

There everlafting fpring appears,

And joys that cannot die.

To
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To Delia pensive.

I.

AY, Delia, whence ihefe cares arife,

Thefe anxious cares which rack your breafl ?

If heaven is infinitely wife,

What heaven ordains, is right, is befh

it
9

Tis wifdorn, mercy, love divine,

Which mingles bleflings with our caies;

And fhall our thaoklefs hearts repine

That we obtain not all our prayers ?

III.

From diffidence our forrows flow ;

Shori-fighted mortals, weak and blind,

Bend down their eyes to earth and woe.

And doubt if providence is kind,

IV.

Should heaven with every wilh comply,

Say would the grant relieve the care ?

Perhaps the good for which we figh,

Might change its name, and prove a fnare.

V. Were
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Were once our vain defires fubdu'd,

The will rcfign'd,' the heart at reft;

In evcrv fcene wc fhould conclude,

The will of heaven is right, is belt.

Spring and Autumn.

I.

WHEN Spring difplays her various fv/eets,

And opening bloflbms cheer the eyes,

And fancy every beauty meets,

Whence does the pleafing tranfport rife ?

II.

Soon will their tranfient date expire,

They fly and mock the fond purfuit ;

New pleafures then the thought infpire,

And bounteous Autumn yields her fruit.

III.

Where fmiling beauties charm'd the fight,

Whofe fragrance blefs'd the vernal hours

;

Neclarious fruits the tafte invite,

And compenfute for faded flowers.

IV. Thus,
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IV.

Thus, when the fpring of youth decays,

Though deck'd with bloflbms fweet and faiiv

Autumn a nobler fcene difplays,

If fruits of virtue flourifh there.

V.

For this, the vernal buds arife

;

But if no ufeful virtues grow,

Their worthlefs beauty quickly flies,

And bloiTorns only ferv'd for fhow.

To Vario,

I.

GO, Vario, trace creation's ample round,

In fearch of happinefs your cares employ;

And when the dear, important good is found,

Say is it permament, or real joy ?

II.

If real, why when diftant pleafures rife,

Does glad expectance fparkle in your eye ?

Say, why when near, the fatisfaclion flies,

And disappointment heaves the painful figh ?

HI, Or
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III.

Or grant your heart fhould all its wifh pofTefs,

How keen the fears of deprivation fling !

How can the prefent good have power to blefs,

Which hangs precarious on a moment's wing ?

IV.

Be happy—what on earth! the thought how vain I

Earth cannot give a permanent delight

;

As fare mull fleeting pleafure yield to pain,

As day retreats before approaching night.

V.

Yet is not heaven unkind* which fhades with woe

The chequer'd fcene, to bid our wifhes rife ;

Could real, laflin^ blifs be found below,

Wky mould we feek for manhons in the fkies ?

To Amira on her Recovery.

ONCE more has heaven indulgent heard our

prayers,

And fpar'd your life ! O be the mercy wrote,

In lafting characters of duteous love,

On every heart ; and may Amiriibe

A living
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A living monument of grateful praife.

New mercies call for new returns of love

And glad obedience, to the bounteous hand

From whence they flow, through all our future lives*

When forrows rife, let fweet reflection call

Paft favours o'er ; and while we wondering trace

The fleps of providence, adoring own

Power, wifdom, love and truth, difplay'd in all.

And thefe can never change ; here let our fouls

With humble truft, and cheerful hope recline.

May every pain be fweeten'd by content,

And calm fubraiflion to a Father's hand.

A father ! O endearing, tender name

!

And will the Lord of angels condefcend

To call us children ? Yes, almighty love

With more than tendernefs paternal, deigns

To footh our cares : how kind his gentle hand,

Who while he chailens, pities, and fupports

Our fainting fpirits ! though an angry frown

Becloud his face, how foon the gloom withdraws!

How foon divine forgivenefs fmiles ferene !

O mav his mercies be our conftant theme,

And warm our hearts, and tune our lips to praife,

And heighten joy to tranfport, while we view

TJi*
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The boundlefs fpring of blifs from whence they How
J

Who bids our hope afpire to greater joys :

To joys beyond the reach of time or care,

Referv'd for thofe who love him ! may our hea>
4

.

Rife often on the wings of faith and love

To thofe divine abodes, where not a cloud

Of pain or forrow fpreads a moment's gloom,

To (hade the blifsful fcene, for God unveils

His radiant face, and fpreads eternal day.

4<^^0^0^^^04<>M'0'K>^04-

To the same on the Death of her Child.

SO fades the lovely, blooming flower

Frail, fmiling folace of an hour !

So foon our tranfient comforts fly t

And pleafure only blooms to die

!

To certain trouble we are born,

Hope to rejoice, but fure to mourn. —
All wretched effort ! fad relief,

To plead neceflity of grief!

Is there no kind, no lenient art,

To heal the anguifh of the heart ?

Vol. II. D To
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To eafe the heavy load of care,

Which nature mult, but cannot bear?

Gan reafon's di&ates be obey'd ?

Too weak, alas, her ftrongeft aid !

O let religibn then be nigh,

Her comforts were not made to die ;

Her powerful aid fupports the foul,

And nature owns her kind controul

;

While (he unfolds the facred page,

Our fierceft griefs refign their rage.

Then gentle patience fmiles on pain,

And dying hope revives again
;

Hope wipes the tear from forrows eyer

And faith points upward to the fky ; ^
The promife guides her ardent flight.

And joys unknown to fenfe invite,

Thofe blifsful regions to explore,

Where pleafure blooms to fade no more.

\
4

Tk« I
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The Comforts of Religion.

I.

OBleft religion, heavenly fair !

Thy kind, thy healing power,

Can fweeten pain, alleviate care,

And gild each gloomy hour.

II.

When difmal thoughts, and boding fears

The trembling heart invade ;

And all the face of nature wears,

A univerfal made:

III.

Thy facred dictates can aiTwage

The tempeif of the foul,

And every fear fhall lofe its rage

At thy divine controul.

IV.

Through life's bewilder'd, darkfome wav.

Thy hand unerring leads ;

And o'er the path thy heavenly ray

A cheering luilre fheds.

D & V. When
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V.

When feeble reafon, tir'd and blind,

Sinks helplefs and afraid
;

Thou bleft fupporter of the mind,

How powerful is thy aid

!

VI.

O let my heart confefs thy power,

And find thv fweet relief,

To brighten every gloomy hour,

And foften every grief.

*§apv—^ :c-im :44>0<:H?0<KZ>4*

The Defire of Knowledge a Proof of

Immortality.

WHAT is this thinking power, this aftive

mind,

Which nought on earth can fatiate, nought can

bound ?

Reftlefs it roams the wide creation o'er

In fearch of fomething more, than fenfe can give.

Whate'er delights the fenfes, muft decline ;

Tis fhort-liv'd pleafure, momentary joy

!

The
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The fcnfcs foon arc tir'd, and fink to reft.

The mind unfatisfy'd, looks onward Hill,

And afks delights, more noble and refin'd,

More permanent and full ; 'tis knowledge fires

Its ardent wifh, and tempts the warm purfuit.

This is the food of minds ! 'tis angels food !

Thofe happv fpirits feafi. with full delight,

—

But here, we only taftc, and long to feed.

Surely, the mind mull be akin to heaven
;

For heaven, all-wife, and infinitely good,

Implants not thefe fublime defires in vain.

II nought, below immortal joys, can fill

The mind, the mind mull be immortal too.

Inquifitive and refllefs, now (lie foars

Beyond the narrow bounds of earth, and time,

To reach the blifsful feats, where knowledge

fpreads

In rich variety, her boundlefs feafh

But foon file tires, and droops her feeble wing,

Opprefs'd with heavy clay, and finks to earth:

Yet here reluclant flays, though earth allure

With foothing arts and promifes of joy.

The gay amufement for a moment fmiles

In painted dreams ; again the mind awakes,

D 3 And
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And (tarts difdainful from the couch of eafe.

Now with expanded wings, again fhe tempts

The airy flight ; but tempts, alas ! in vain !

Flutters in wild conje&ure's giddy rounds,

Sinks down amid the (hades of mortal night,

And mourns her fetters, and her feeble wings.

But hope, dear comforter, relieves her care,

Celeftial hope ! her fmiling prefence cheers

The fable gloom, and beams a healing ray
;

Her gentle, peace-infpiring whifper, bids

Look forward to a nobler happier flate
;

When minds releas'd from all the chains of flefb,

And all the toys of fenfe fhall rife enlarg'd

To per fe£l freedom, and unbounded blifs.

Corinthians i Epift. 13. Chap,

paraphras'd.

WERE all the power of elocution mine,

An angel's voice, and harmony divine ;

The boafted gifts, with charity uncrown'd,

Were like the tinkling cymbal's empty found.

Endow '4
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Eudow'd with knowledge—though before my e\

Difplay'd the ample fields of fcience lie;

The power of miracles could I attain,

If charity be wanting, all is vain !

To feed the hungry, and relieve the poor,

Should zeal midaken lavilh all my ftore ;

Nay (hould I give my body to the flame,

And win the glory of a martyr's name :

If charity be abfent, all is loft,

My zeal is but an empty, idle boaft I

Sweet charity, ]ong-fufTering, meek and kind,

Infpires with peace and joy the humble mind.

Her heart no proud difdainlul paffion fwells,

Nor envy in her gentle bofom dwells:

No unbecoming felfifh care ihe knows,

But every focial virtue round her flows :

Averfeto take affronts her placid fmile

Looks down on malice, and iufpefts no guile.

She finds no joy in fin's deceitful charms,

For facred truth with nobler plcafure warms*

The numerous ills of life fhe patient bears,

While faith looks upward, and iorbids her fears;

Hope rifes cheerful, with expectant fmiles,

And all the tedious hours of pain beguiles.

D 4 Immortal
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Immortal charity improv'd fhall mine,

When prophecies and tongues their power refign;

When mortal knowledge fails its glimmering ray

Loft in the blaze of full etherial day.

Impei feet, all we teach, and all we know,

In this frail ftate, this little world below ;

But when we reach the worlds of heavenly light,

Then fliall fair knowledge fhine for ever bright;

Nor the leaft fhade of imperfeftion rife,

In all the blifsful regions of the fkies.

^Vhen reafon dawns upon the infant mind,

Howt low the thoughts ! the knowledge how confin'd I

But when the increafing ray full vigour gains,

What once the child admir'd, the man difdains.

How weak, the beft ideas form'd below !

The faireft brighteft views which mortals know,

Like diftant objects in perfpeftive ftiow.

But when the bright meridian fliall appear,

Our eyes fliall fee the heavenly glories near ;

Thefe weak faint notions fhall forgotten die,

Amid the boundlefs wonders of the Iky.

Faith,
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Faith, hope and charity, on earth remain,

To guide our (leps, and hveeten mortal pain
;

But lovely charity, fupcrior fhines,

Till perfect blifs the facred flame refines.

K>K>K>HOK>MC4C*^

To a Friend on the Birth of a Child.

L

COME friendship, tune the pleafing lyre,

For harmony is thine ;

Philander's joys the fong infpire,

Philander's joys are mine.

II.

Our hearts, fo late opprefs'd with fear,

Forget the anxious Ggh ;

And dawning pleafures now appear,

In every kindred eye.

III.

Propitious heaven that fmil'd before,

To make Philander bleft

;

Indulgent fends this bleffing more,

And fweetens all the reft.

IV. The
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IV.

The dear-lov'd blefling while we view,

And pleafing paffions rife,

Be love and praife, fojuftly due,

Paid grateful to the flues.

V.

With love fupremje be heaven ador'd

;

Still may our paflions own,

The bounteous giver as their Lord,

Nor idolize the boon.

l0iO!CMOICii0|O|C«|.

To the Mother.

s

I.

AY, while you prefs, with growing love;

^ The darling to your breaft,

And'aJI a mother's pl^a&r^S' prove,

Are you entirely blefl; ?

II.

Ah, no f a thoufand tender cares

By turns your thoughts employ,

Now rifing hopes, now anxious fears,

And grief fucceeds to joy.

.

Dear
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in.

Dear innocent, her lovely fmiles

With what delight you view 1

But every pain the infant feels,

The mother feels it too.

IV.

Then whifpers bnfy cruel fear,

The child, alas, may die !

And nature prompts the ready tear,

And heaves the rifing hgh.

V.

Say, does not heaven our comforts mix

With more than equal pain;

To teach us if our hearts we fix

On earth, we fix in vain ?

VI.

Then, be our earthly joys refign'd,

Since here we cannot reft :

For earthly joys were ne'er defign'd

To make us fully bleft.

The
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The Tulip and the Violet.

I.

SEE yonder gaudy tulip rife,

And to the fun her leaves difplay ;

My fancy gives her voice and eyes,

And thus the boafter feems to fay.

II.

iS Queen of the gay parterre I reign

;

" My glowing dyes, how bright they thine J

u The flowers unfold their bloom in vain ;

cc No flower has charms to rival mine.

III.

" By nature meant for regal fway,

** Tall and majeftic I appear

;

<s Ye fubjeft tribes, your queen obey,

n My high command, fubmiffive hear.

IV.

11 When I unfold mv matchlefs bloom,

" And to the noon my beauties fpread ;

11 Let no afpiring flower prefume,

H Near me to lift her abject head."

Tlit
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V.

The flowers are filent while (he fpeaks,

And only blufh to hear her pride.

The filence now a Violet breaks,

That crept, unheeded, near her fide.

VI.

14 Thy arrogance, imperious flower,

M To real worth hath made thee blind ;

44 Thvr vaunted beauties of an hour,
44 Are charms of an inferior kind.

VII.

14 From thee no fragrant odours breathe

14 No healing gift thy leaves beftow

;

44 The flowers thou view'fl with fcorn beneath,

11 Can more pretence to merit fhow.

VIII.

14 The cowllip's virtues, and my own,
14 Let man, let grateful man confefs;

" To him our real worth is known,
M Thee he admires but for thy drefs."

IX.

The friendly hint, ye liftening fair,

Reflection bids the mufe apply;

Let ufeful virtues be your care,

Nor boaft your power to pleafe the eye.

Captivity.
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I

Captivity.

ANGELS, happy fpirits, fay,

When you trace the airy way,

Sent on meffages of love,

From the radiant courts above,

Down to thefe abodes ofnight,

Far from empyrean light

;

Say, can bleft immortals know

Sympathy for human woe,

While you view the fcenesof pain,

Captives flruggling'with their chain ?

Hated chain, that binds to earth

Spirits of etherial birth;

Birth at firft to yours akin,

Now enflav'd alas! by fin;

Curfed fin, the fource of woe,

All the miferies below,

From the hateful tyrant flow

!

Yet we bear the cruel chain,

Only now and then complain ;

I

Now
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Now and then, with mournful eye ~

R life a wifh, and breathe a figh, £

Upward to our native fky.
*

But how foon to liberty,

Cold and negligent are we,

Sink fupine, and dream of eafe !

How, alas- ! can fetters pleafe ?

Can we hope for crowns on high.

Yet content in bondage lie,

Exiles from, the bleft abode,

Far from glory, far from God I

Surely if the fons of blifs

Feel a grief it muft be this.

O for one celeftial ray

From the mining feats of day !

Sun of Righteoufnefs arife,

Chafe the (lumbers from our eyes,

Melt the chains with heavenly fire :

Fervent love and (trong defiie,

From thy love alone begin:

Thou canfl break the power of fin ;

Thou canfl bid our fpirits rife,

Free and joyful, to the flues

;

Liberty and joy divine,

Sun of Righteoufnefs, are thine.

A Reflection,
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A Reflection, occafioned by the Death

of a Neighbour.

ANOTHER awful warning heaven has fent

To roufe my (lumbering foul ;—Death is

abroad

;

Clofe at my fide he twangs his deadly bow.

Unerring flies the fliaft, SarifTa falls

:

In life's gay bloom (he falls
;
yet I am fpar'd !

But wherefore this indulgence ? Gracious God,

By this new admonition, jeach my heart,

How precious are the fwiftly- flying hours

Which I fupinely wafie ! aroufe, my foul,

Why wilt thou fleep upon the fea-beat fhore,

When the next wave may whelm thee in the deep,

The unfathom'd deep of vail eternity?

Eternity, to pure and holy fouls

Joy's boundlefs ocean, ever calm and clear,

Where all the ftreams of lading pleafure meet

!

But to the finner 'tis the dark abyfs

Of black defpair, where all the waves of horror,

Beyond what nature ever felt or fear'd,

In
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Inccflant beat ; and not a ray of hope

Breaks through the tenfold night to cheer thegloomi

But tempeft, everlafting tempefr, roars.

How my foul fhudders at the view !

—

Where am I ? O Jor help, immediate help !

Some angel fnatch me from the dreadful brink !

Some angel ! no,—omnipotence defcends

On mercy's wing: behold the faviour God!

His arms are wide-extended ; fee, my foul,

Thy only refuge ! his almighty love

Difpels my fears, while here I fix my truft.

Almighty love, thou art the fountain-head

Of all the joys, which fwell the unbounded fea

Of blifs immortal !—Jefus, am I fafe ?

And art thou mine, my Lord, my life, myall?

O fpeak the alluring word, and I am bleft!

Death mall refign his terrors; let him ftrike,

Encircled in thy arms I'm fafe for ever,

For thy eternity ofjoy is mine.

Vol. II. E Incra
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Ingratitude reproved.

I.

E warblers of the vernal fhade,

Whofe artlefs mufic charms my ear,

Your lively fongs, my heart upbraid,

My languid heart how infincere !

While all your little powers collected raife

A tribute to your great Creator's praife.

II.

Ye lovely offspring of the ground,

Flowers of a thoufand beauteous dyes,

You fpread your Maker's glory round,

And breathe your odours to the fkies ft

(Jnfully'd, you difplay your lively bloom,

Unmingled, you prefent your fweet perfume.

III.

Ye winds that waft the fragrant fpring,

You whifpering, fpread his name abroad,

Or fhake the air with founding wing

And fpeak the awful power of God :

His
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I lis will, with fwift obedience, you perform,

Or in the gentle ga!c, 01 dreadful florin.

IV.

Yc radiant orbs that guide the day,

Or deck the fable veil of night;

His wonderous glory you difplay,

Whofe hand imparts your ufeful light

;

Your conftant tafk, unweary'd, you purfue,

Nor deviate from the path your Maker drew.

V.

My God, (hall every creature join

In praifes to thy glorious name,

And this ungrateful heart of mine

Refufe the univerfal theme ?

Well may the ftars and winds, the birds and flowers.

Reprove the heart that brings not all its powers^

VI.

Thy grace this languid heart can raife,

Thefe diflipated powers unite,

Can bid me pay my debt of praifc

With love fincerc, and true delight

.

O let thy grace infpire my heart, my tongue !

Then fhalll grateful join creation's fong.

J, 2 Submission'
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Submission to God under Affliction

anddefiring Support,

I.

GREAT God, I own thy juflice, while beneath

The ftrokeof thy chaftifing rod I bend
;

Nor dares this wretched, guilty heart repine.

Far lefs I feel than merit, every flroke

How gentle! fmiling mercy breaks its force,

And foft it lights, nor gives a fatal wound.

O let my foul the wonderous power confefs

Of fovereign mercy, and adore the hand,

Whofe juft rebukes, with kind indulgence mix'd,

Are meant to teach, reclaim, and guide my feet,

Too apt to rove, forgetful of the way,

Forgetful of the end. A crown of life,

Of life immortal, is the glorious prize

(Free gift of boundlefs grace
!
) which in the view

Of faith and humble love thy wrord difpJays
;

Obtain'd by fufferings which amaz'd the world :

And (hall I feek it coldly ? gracious God,

Awake
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Awake my languid powers to aclive life,

Awake my faith and hope, and love, and zeal,

And make me ardent run the glorious race.

Power to the faint, thy facred word aflttres.

And firength increafing; be that gracious word

Fulfil I'd to me unworthy ! If thy hand,

O ever wife and good, fhouid jufllv deal

Severer flrokes, itill let my foul behold thee,

Not as an angry judge, vindictive, frowning,

But as a tender father, who correQs

In mercy, liKcning to the humble moan

Of penitential forrow. Were my fears *•

To meafure fufferings by my jufl defer?,

Dreadful expectance ! what a fcene of wee

!

The deareft comfort, every joy of life,

Would quickly take its evei tailing flight,

And leave me de folate, forlorn, undone.

But what are earthly joys ? has not my heart,

Ungrateful, forfeited far more than thefe ?

Should earthly joys foifake me, fhould my friends,

My much-lov'd friends, by death's refill lefs hand,

Rent from my bleeding, agonizing heart,

Leave me a mifcrable mourner here ;

Yet, O my God, if I may call thee mine
;

Amid the fcene of terror, if my faith

E 3 Look
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Look up, and fay My father, and my friend;

The blifsful founds will cheer my fainting foul

With peace divine, and recompence the lofs

Of all that life can give, or death deftroy. —^

And was not once this heavenly bleffing mine,

DifTufing comfort through my grateful heart,

Infpiring wonder, prai.fe and humble love ?

It was ; but foon the facied ardour funk

To cold indifference. Should heavenly love,

Offended, leave me to theDunifhment

My guilt and vile ingratitude deferves,

Defpair would foon his gloomy curtains draw,

Each diftant beam of cheering hope exclude,

And (hade my foul in everlafting night.

But oh, the amazing power of love divine!

Unlimited it pardons ! juflice pleas'd,

On mercy fmiles; for lo, the Saviour's blood

Atones, and cleanfes every guilty flain !

?
Tis this, O gracious God, difpels my fears,

Revives my hopes ; in this unbounded fea,

Let all my fins, and all my doubts be loft.

Lord, when this roving heart again forgets

Its duty, and its blifs, let grace reclaim
;

And though thy awful hand chailifing ftrike,

J*et love fupport me, and beneath thy frown

O may
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O may paternal tendernefs appear.

Then (hall I patient bear thy j 1 1 it rebukes,

And wait refign'd and penitent, in hope

Of blifs returning in the fmile of mercy.

Then, though this mortal frame by How degrc

In lingering years of pain Qiould wear away ;

Or pungent griefs, too mighty, burft at once

The vital fprings ; or fatal accident

Wing, fwift and unforewarn'd, the filent fhafc

To fet my fpirit free ; if I am thine,

To thy blefl will, my God, I would fubmit,

Sure to be happy! Time is but a point,

And mortal pains, or joys, are light as air,

When vafl eternity is full in view.

$0&0&04>0-K^O$0&0

Ple asu re.

I,

HOW vain a thought is blifs below J

'Tis all an airy dream !

How empty arc the joys that flow

On pieafure's fmiling ftrcam!

Ji 4 II. Now
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II-

Now gaily-painted bubbles rife

With varied colours bright ;

They break, the fhort amufement flies—

*

Can this be call'd delight ?'

i

HI.

Tranfparent now, and all ferene

The gentle current flows :

While fancy draws the flattering fcene,

How fair the landfcfipe {hows !

IV.

But foon its tranfient charms decay,

When ruffling tempefts blow ;

The foft delufions fleet away,

And pleafure ends in woe.

v,

Why do I here expecl: repofe ?

Or feek for blifs in vain ?

Since every pleafure earth bellows,

Is but diflembled pain.

VI.

O let my nobler wiflies foar

Beyond thefe feats of night

:

In heaven fubftantial blifs explore,

A^d permanent delight

!

VII. There
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VII.

There pleafure flows for ever clear
;

And riling to the view

Such dazling fcencs oi joy appear,

As fancy never drew.

VIII.

No fleeting landfcape cheats the gaze,

Nor airy form hcguiles;

But everlailing blifs difplays

Her undifTembled fmiles.

IX.

Adieu to all below the fkics,

Celeflial guardian come !

On thy kind wing my foul would rife

To her eternal home.

The Pilgrim.

IN this dark wildernefs of pain and woe

I wander mourn iul ; oft my upward glance

Implores a cheering ray to quide my feet,

Fearful, and trembling at furrounding (harei

Which lurk unfeen : and oit I long lor reft,

But long in vain ! for ah, no fafe repofe

This
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This land of danger yields ! Then let my eyes

Look upward ftill to thofe divine abodes

Of light and joy, whence danger is excluded.

And thither let my panting heart afpire

With ardent hope!
—

'Tis but to wait with patience

A few fad hours, a few more painful fteps,

And life's fatiguing pilgrimage is o'er.

Soon will my weary eyelids clofe in death,

And thefe poor feeble limbs fink down to refl,

In the cold bofom of the filent grave.

O could I with unfhaken hope declare,

Then fliould my nobler powers awake to life,

To life and joy immortal ! happy hour !

Tranfporting moment ! when eternal day

Krft breaks upon my fight ! what fweet furprize !

What boundlefs rapture, darknefs, pain and death

Banifh'd at once ! and everlafting light

In full meridian glory beaming round !

Joys rifmg bright and new, in long fucceflion,

To fet no more ! and fhall my weary fpirit

(Which wanders now denrefs'd with tin and \\
roc.)

Kife
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Rife to this glory ? O my gracious God

Guide oi my life, and guardian of my foul,

To thee, I breathe my fupplicating Ggh :

Brighten my glimmering hope, dilpcl the clouds

Of gloomy fear, which hang upon my fight

Heavy and fad ; let thy reviving fmile,

(Fair dawn of glory !) cheer my fainting heart;

Till all the forrows, all the pains oi time,

Appear as trifles in the blifsful view

Oi immortality, of endlefs joys

Inceflant flowing from the throne of God.

Then Dial] 1 wait ferene, with fteady faith

And glad expectance, that aufpicious hour,

When death, ^kind angel!) fhail convey my foul

To light and life, to happinefs and God.

^o^o^o^^o^o^^o^o^o^

Wrote in an ill State of Health in the

Spring.

IXCLEMENT winter now refigns his power,

And gentle fpring begins her placid reign.

The fun, with genial warmth, awakes to hie

The
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The herbs and flowers, whiie foft diflilling rains

HiSvkindly influence aid, and cloath the fields

With fpringing verdure ; to the induurious fwain

Thepleanng promife of a plenteous harveft.

The trees, long flripp'd of all their leafy honours,

Shoot out anew, and with the charming feafou

Advancing Hill, unfold their annual beauties.

All nature fmilesi—But I, alas, am fad !

In vain, the woods and fields refume their charms*

In vain the feathei'd warblers tune their longs !

To me 'tis all a blank ! untouch'd my foul

With nature's harmony ! my eyes, unch?.rm'd

With all her beauties, cannot find ajo} V

In the once lovely, once delightful fcene !

A gloom of fadnefs hangs upon my fpirits,

And prompts the frequent figh, and iilent tear*

Deprefs'd by pain and ficknefs, all my powers

Are dull and languid, every joy is taftelefs ;

All nature fades, and pleafure is no more

!

Ah! what is life, fo iov'd, fo dearly priz'd,

If health beabfent ? 'tis a lingering night

Of tedious expectation, fpent in fighs,

And refliefs withes for the cheerful dawn;

Thus
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Thus melancholy tun'd the mourning lay :

The cheerful mufe withdrawn, the gloomy power,

Ufurp'd her lyre, and changed its footbing notei

For founds of woe ; dark clouds oppreffivc hung

Around her feat, and fpread their deepening fhade

Till every pleating objefl funk in night.

Ah ! where is faith ? her heaven-illumin'd eye

Could pierce the mental night, could raife the mind

Which finks dejecled, and beyond the gloom

Direcl to fairer fcenes : come, gueft divine,

O come, and in thy train, let fortitude

Her ufeful fuccours bring, and meek-ey'd patience,

And finding hope, and fweet content appear.

And let mv heart with calm fubmiflion wait

Heaven's deflin'd time, to hail the glad return

Of health, the bed and fweeteft earthly blefTing.

Then fhall the mufe her long neglected ftrain

Refume ; and by each heaven-born guefl; infpir'd,

With grateful rapture tune the votive fong,

To that almighty goodnefs, which beftows

Its gifts unmeafur'd. undefciVd, on me.

Nor let the grateful rapture be conhVd;

Since.
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Since o'er the whole creation wide difFus'd
3

Divine beneficence unbounded fmiles,

And claims the tribute of unbounded praife.

#04<I^O^#C>^04^i<^4rO^O#

Recovery from Sickness.

AWAKE my heart, arife my joyful powers*

In fongs of gratitude, and love, and praife,

To God, the great deliverer's holy name !

To God, my ilrength, my all-fuHicient refuge,

Whofe powerful hand fuftain'd my feeble frame,

Through allthetirefome fcenes of pain and ficknefs
3

And rais'd me from the borders of the grave.

Death frown'd fevere, and all theprofpeci round

Was dark ! with fcarce a ray ofglimmering light*

To point my view beyond the fable veil !

Almighty goodnefs faw, with pitying eye,

My deep diftrefs ; my groans, and long complaints,

And forrows reach'd the ear of heavenly mercy*

My God attended to the humble prayer,

The mournful breathings of a helplefs worm,

And
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And fent divine fupports.

The confoiations of his facred word

Bore up my fainting fpirit ; ravs of hope

Broke through the fhades of death, and bid my foul

Look up, and view her heavenly Father's hand,

And bear his jufl rebukes and patient wait

His fovcreign will ! then frailing comfort dawn'd,

And hufh'd my forrows to a peaceful calm.

A Father's kind indulgent care appear'd,

And while his rod chaflis'd, his arm fuflain'd.

At length fairhealth with cheerful afpe6t comes:

Hail long-defirV], delightful, welcome gueft

!

Gift of indulgent heaven ! infpir'd by thee

Source of a thoufand joys, my full heart pants

To pour the tranfport in a fong of praife,

A grateful tribute to the almighty donor.

But ah, my voice unequal to my wifhes,

Forbids the attempt, and damps the rifing ardour.

Would the fame power which ruis'd my finking

frame,

Brought back declining health, and bid me live,

Infpire the lay, and teach my fong to flow

Harmonious to his wonderous healing mercy !

Then fhouldmy tongue with joyful rapture fir'd,

Begin
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Begin the pleafmg theme, and fing unwearied

Thy mercy, and thy power, all-bounteous Lord,

For ever good, beneficent and kind

!

But oh ! what tongue can fpeak, what heart

conceive

Almighty godnefs ? Infinitely fhort,

The highelt notes a mortal voice can raife

Mull fall ! As well I fondly might prefume,

To count, the endlefs train of mining lamps

Which deck the azure canopy of heaven,

My gracious God, as thy unnumbered mercies.

O may thy goodnefs, thy indulgent love,

For ever dwell upon my thankful heart,

And teach my future life to fpeak thy praife.

4C>lb04<^45#045C>|'4<D45C>t'04t

A Rural Meditation.

WHAT fo ft delight the peaceful bofom warm

When nature drell in all her vernal chain

Around the beauteous landfcape fmiles ferene,

And crowns with every gift the lovely fcene !

In
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In every gift the donor fhincs confeft,

And heavenly bounty cheers the grateful bread.

Now lively verdure paints ihe laughing meads,

And o'er the fields wide-waving plenty fprcads.

Here woodbines climb, difpenfing odours round
;

There fmilesthe pink,with humble beauties crown'd,

And while the flowers their various charms diiclofe,

Oueen of the garden. hYines the bluflung role.
r

llie fragrant tribes difplay their fweeteft bloom,

And every breezy whifper breathes perfume.

But this delightful feafon mult decay

;

The year rolls on, and fleals its charms away.

How fwift the gayly tranfient pleafure flies

!

Stern winter comes, and every beauty dies.

The fleeting blifs while penfive thought deplores,

The mind in fearch of nobler pleafure foars
;

And feeks a fairer paradife on high,

Where beauties rife and bloom, that never die.

There winter ne'er invades with hoftile arms,

But cverlafling fpring difplavs her charms ;

Celeftial fragrance fills the bleft retreats,

Unknown to earth in all her flowery fweets]

Vol. II. F £:;raptur\*
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Enraptur'd there the mind unweary'd roves

Through flowery paths, and ever- verdant groves;

Such blifsful groves not happy Eden knew,

Nor fancy's boldeft pencil ever drew.

No fun departing, leaves the fcene to mourn

In (hades, and languifh for his kind return ;

Or with fhort vifits cheers the wintrv hours,

And faintly (miles on nature's drooping powers.

But there the Deity himfelf difplays

The bright effulgence of his glorious rays ;

Immortal life and joy his frnile bellows,

And boundlefs blifa for ever, ever flows.

Solitude.

OFTLY-pleafing Solitude,

Were thy ble flings underftood ;

Soon would thoughtlefs mortals grow*

Tired of noife and pomp and lliow ;

And with thee retreating, gain

Pleafure crowds purfue in vain.

True, the friendly focial mind

Joy in converfe oft can find
;

Wot where empty mirth prefides,

But with thofe whom wifdom guides,;

Yet
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Yet the long-continued fcafl

Sometimes palls upon the tafte :

Kind alternate, then to be

Loft in thought awhile with thee.

Intellectual pleafures here

In their trueft light appear ;

Grave reflection, friendly power,

Waits the lonely filent hour :

Spread before the mental eye,

Aftions paft in order lie ;

By reflection's needful aid,

Latent errors arc difplay'd :

Thus humility is taught,

Thus confirm'd the better thought.

Friends and foothing praife apart,

Solitude unveils the heart

,

When the veil is thrown afide,

Can we fee a caufe for pride ?

Empty is the heart and poor,

Stripp'd of all its fancy 'd flore ;

Confcious want awakes defire,j

Bids the reftlefs wifli afpire,

With for riches never found

Through the globe's capacious round!

Contemplation, facred gueft,

Now infpires the ardent bread,

F a Spreads
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Spreads her wing, and bids the mind,

Rife and leave the world behind.

Now the mind enraptur'd (bars ;

All the wealth of India's (hores

Is but dull beneath her eye

;

Nobler tfeafures kept on high.

Treafures of eternal joy,

Now her great purfuit employ.

Manfions of immenfe delight!

Language cannot fay how bright ?

See ! the opening gates difplay

Beaming far, immortal dav !

See ! inviting angels fmile,

And applaud the glorious toil !

Hark ! they tune the charming lyre ;

Who can hear and notdefire?

O the fweet, though diftant ftrain !

All the joys of earth, how vain !

Nearer fain the mind would rife,

Fain would gaze with eager eyes

On the glories of the fkies

;

But mortality denies.

Dufky vapours cloud her fight,

Down (he finks to earth and night f

Then to friendship calls again,

Gentle folace of her pain !

Friend-
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>, with thy pleafing power,

Conic and cheer the mournlul hour ;

Only folitude and thee

Can afford a joy for me.

*X$X$X**X$X4 •*x$x-$x-$-

To Mr. Hervey, on his Theron and

Aspasio.

I.

OSent by heaven, to teach the Saviour's praife„

And bid cur hearts with pure devotion glow I

Truth fhines around thee, with diftinguiuYu rays.

And all the graces in thy language flow.

II.

Here beauteous landfkios (oread their various charms.

The mind infpiring with delight ferene:

With pleafing power while facred friendfhip warms,

And blcft religion crowns the lovely fcejne.

F 3
'

III. Now
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III.

Now deeply humbled, felf-abas'd, we read

The abjeft ftate of Adam's wretched race ;

Now fmiling hope lifts up her cheerful head*

And faith adores irnmeafureable grace.

' IV.

What glories in our great Immanuel (hine !

How rich, how free, how full his merits rife

!

The curfe remov'd, fulfilPd the law divine ;

For rebels he obeys, for traitors dies.

V.

His righteoufnefs, (immortal robe !) he gives

To cloath the naked ; while his flowing blood

Pours healing balm, the wounded (inner lives

To fpeak the honours of the Saviour God.

VI.

In him what countlefs, endlefs wonders meet

!

Truth, juftice, mercy, reconciPd appear :

His name, how precious! how divinely fweet

!

Joy to the heart, and mufic to the ear.

vn.

O Kervey, be thy pleafmg labours crown'd

Withblifs beyond the low rewards of fame !

Suchjov be thine, as thy Afpafio found,

\VhiIe many a Theron owns the Saviour's name.

On
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On the Death of Mr. Hervky.

I.

OHervey, honoured name, forgive the tear.

That moufns thy cxitfrom a world like this;

Forgive the wi(h that would have kept thee here,

Fond wiih ! have kept thee from the feats of bli fs.

II.

No more confin'd to thefe low feencs of ni^ht

Pent in a feeble tenement oi clay :

Should we not rather hail thy glorious flight,

And trace thy journey to the realms of day.

III.

The blifsful realms, where thy lov'd matter reigns,

Who taught th\* pen its eloquence divine;

Whofe prefence now inlpires to loftier (trains,

While all unveiPd his boundlefs glories (hine.

IV.

Now, the celeflial flame that warm'd thy breaft,

And through thy heaven-taught page refplendent

(hone,

Exalted, joins the tranfports of the blcft,

In language, cv'n to thee, on earth unknown.

F 4 V. Yc
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V.

Yes, we refign thee to thy Saviour God
;

O may his love, that taught thy feet the way,

Conduct our fteps to that divine abode,

Where his full glories beam eternal day !

VI.

Yet its own lofs mufi every heart deplore,

That leels the power of Hervey's moving page,

That wifh'd, (but ah, that wi(h avails no more !)

His life prolonged to blefs the riling age.

VII,

O loft to earth!—no, in his works he lives,

Here mail the riling age his portrait view ;

Here, his own pen, the mind's bright image gives,

In fairer tints than painting ever knew.

VIII.

His warm benevolence, his facred zeal,

O may fome bleft, furviving Prophet find

!

Like him who caught the mantle as it fell,

Heir to the graces of Elijah's mind.

IX.

While thus a Granger Mufe prefents the lay

To Hervey's memory due, to grace his urn

Let friendfhip more diflinguifli'd honours pay

And te^ch the world, departed worth to mourn.

The
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The Picture; to Marinda.

MARINDA's temper, open and fincere,

Defpis'd rhe little, the ditTemblingartq

hich often fmooth the fupple fawner's brow

Wl ate and ftormy rnifchief brood within.

In friendfhip hone ft—nor profefs'd efteem,

Bin when her heart accorded with her tongue.

e knew, by reafon and reflection taught,

How vain the ple&fures which the gav admire
;

Her judgment hade her prize intrinftc worth

Above the low 'parade oi outward (how.

But then a warmth, impatient ofcontroul,

Would often rife and break her inward peace.

She knew, and callM it, pride, and ftrove to mend
The fault acknowleg'd; but alas! in vain.

Though reafon faid, " Content is earthly blifs
;

i: And patience and humility prepare

44 Her peaceful i > Iging in the human breaiV'

Yet to attain thefe graces reafon fails;

Till blefl religion, heavenly form, appears!

A form no human pencil ever drew

In
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In equal colours ! on her head a crown

Emits a luftre like the rifing morn !

See in her hand the facredbook of truth !
-

Which (lie unfolding, now with heaven-taught fkili

Points out the needful precept, now difplays

The cheering promife of almighty aid :

Norlefs than aid almighty can fuftain

The fainting mind ; for lo affliction comes!

Nor comes undreaded ; though Marinda oft

Had feen the frowning form, yet ne'er till now

Array 'd in half its terrors ; now it fpreads

A more than midnight made ; ten thoufand fears

Torment the reftlefs fcene ! Marinda finks,

O'erwhelm'd and fainting with extreme diftrefs,

Yet ftruggling with her forrow : " O for help"

She fighs, nor fighs in vain to pitying heaven.

Two Nymphs Divine, of bleft religion's train,

Are fent to cheer the heart-oppreffing gloom

;

And thefe can cheer when human pity mourns,

And fympathizing friendfhip weeps in vain.

Hope whifpers comfort ; and a lucid ray

Breaks through the folid night: now Faith applies

The facred optic, and Marinda's eye,

Through the dark clouds of mortal grief, beholds

A power
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A power omnipotent, and wife, and good,

Pifpenfing, with parental tender care,

Her needful pains, her falutary griefs,

As kind preparatives for future joy.

Her prefeiit woes, when weigh'd with future joy,

How light! when mcafur'd with eternal blifs,

They feem contrafied to a moment's point.

Before the brightening profpect, proud impatience

Retreats alliam'd : and now the gentle pair

Humility and patience, pleafing guefts,

Sine harbingers of fweet content, appear.

O may the gentle pair propitious tarry,

And may divine content, by them invited,

Attend Marinda's dwelling, till this houfc

Of feeble texture falls ; till heaven unfolds

Its mining gates to her tranfported eyes ;

And angels with triumphant fongs, proclaim

Her blifsful welcome to the realms of joy.

r».#0&04>0&#O^C>M

Retirement and Meditation,

KIXD Solitude, I Jove thy friendly (hade;

Reflection hither brings her needful aid.

'Tis here, I trace paft thoughts and errors o'er,

And learn to know my weaknefs, and deplore.

(Ah

!
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(Ah! would theferious, fad compunction laft,

And teach to mend the future by the pafi.)

'Tis here, I fee how empty, light, and vain,

2s gay amufement with her idle train.

And bufy care, which fills the refllefs heart,

With real, though with unavailing, (mart,

Is no lefs vain ; for flill her toils renew,

And ftill fome farther taik remains to do.

Time, nor for trifling nor for bufinefs (lavs!

He (hakes his glafs, and counts the (horteningdays,

And fee the ebbing fands, how fad they run !

How foon the little remnant will be done!

Shall vanity employ my precious hours ?

Or earth's low cares engrofs my acYrve powers ?

For nobler ends, my time and powers are given,

Nor cares, nor pieafures, fit the foul for heaven.

And can I hope to reach that blifsful place ?

Yet lleep fupine, or linger in the race.

Alas my heedlefs heart, how apt to (tray,

When earthly trifles tempt my thoughts away !

All my celeftial hopes on God depend

;

His fmile my life, his favour is my end.

How
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How little do I Know, or love his name !

nd yet to fpirits of immortal frame,

Knowledg i food, and love the vital flame.

What is ihe bufinefs and tlie joy above,

But this, to know, to worfhip, and to love ?

For this, my powers were given ; this great employ

tould be my ardent wi(!i, my conftant joy.

>w lhall 1 know him ? all his works declare

Their Maker's name; heaven, earth, and fea, andair,

Confefs the great, the wife, the powerful God ;

And nature joins to fpread his praife abroad*

But yet at awful'diilance I adore,'

For he is holy : his tremendous power,

His dreadful juflicc—oh, how fierce they blaze I

And proflrate Tinners tremble, while they praife.

How fhall I know and love him ? in his word

Appears the gracious, kind, forgiving Lord !

O let me trace the heavenly tranfeript o'er,

And learn to know and ferve, and love him more,
5

Tis here, his brighteft, fweetelt glories mine,

In Jefus' face, how lovely ! how divine !

Here mercy fmiles, and with rtTiitlefs charms-

Invites the (inner to the Saviour's arms.

Here
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Here wonders rife, and all my thoughts tranfcend,

Juftice appeas'd, almighty power my friend
;

Forgiyenefs, peace, and free accefs to God,

And life, and glory, through a Saviour's blood !

Lord, when thefe blifsful wonders I explore,

I long to know, and love, and praife thee more.

In thefe bleft moments fain my thoughts would rife*,

Lofe this dull earth, nor reft below the fkies

;

Thofe happy feats of knowledge, love and joy,

Where every pleafing power finds fweet employ
;

Where praife and love, in everlafting fongs,

Rife ardent from ten thoufand thoufand tongues*

For Jefus and falvation, (charming theme !j

Infpires the ftrain, and feeds the immortal flame.

O how my panting fpirit longs to join

The facred choir in extafies divine !

But ah! this load of clay, retards my flight

:

When mail I reach thofe manfions of delight?

Short is the tranfport, foon my fears arife,

And fnatch the lovely profpecl from my eyes.

Should I be baniftYd from that bleft abode,

And never, never fee my Saviour God,

(My
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(My Saviour God ! for O my trembling heart:

From thofc reviving accents cannot part :)

Banifh'd from thee, my hope, my life, my light,

To death, defpair, and everlafting night

—

The thought is horror!—No, my heart fhall flay

Here at thy feet, and wait thy healing ray,

To chafe thedifmal gloom ; one fmile of thine;,

One fweet forgiving fmile, is blifs divine.

O let me hear thy foul-reviving voice,

To heal my forrows, and renew my joys :

Reveal, confirm my intereft in thy love,

And guilt, and iear, and darknefs fhall remove.

So fly the mournful fnades ofgloomy night,

When radiant morn difplavs her cheering light*

Jefus let thy almighty loveinfpire

My heart, my voice, and tune the facred lyre*

Let thy unbounded grace be all my theme,

And fongs of joyrefound thy lovely name;

Till I forfake this dark abode of clay,

And death unfolds the gates of cndlefs day.

Then fhall I learn the blifsful drains above,

And all my foul be harmony and love.
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No true Happiness below.

Y daily obfervatibn are we taught

(Experience too confirms the mournful truth,)

That periecT: blifson earth is never found.

When rofes, gay and blooming, ftrew the path,

Sharp thorns intrude among them, fcatter'd thick,

Nor can we efcape unwounded ; fenfe of pain

Forbids delight; and all we afk is eafe.

We tafte a moment's eafe ; our wifhes rife

In vain for happlnefs, the reitlefs figh

Still heaves, the painful vacancy remains.

If nleafure laughs a moment, is the joy,

Or is the figh which follows, mofl fincere ?

When fweet content ferenely fmiles around,

Like a fairfunimer evening; ah, how foon

The charming fcenr is loft! the deepening fhade$

Prevail, and night approaches dark and fad,

Till the laft beam faint-glimmering dies away,

Father
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Father* of fpirits. whohafl. form'd my foul

ipa< ious ol immortal happinefs,

() fend a beam ol heaven, difpel the gloom

;

Direfl my upward view, and point my path

To thee, in whom alone my foul can find

That per feci blifs I feek in vain below.

i<-£X^X'$"^X^^**'^X^X*^ '-

True Ple as u re in Di vine Meditation,

COME, facred contemplation, hcaVenly gueft,

And bring the mufe to blefs the lonely hour.

Unbind my fetter'd thoughts, and bid them rife

Above thefe low, dull, tirefoine, empty fcenes,

> nobler objects; ipread the mental feaft,

A rich variety. 1 he heaven-born mind

Should never meanly ftoop to feed on tram,

Nor mingle with the appetites of fenfe.

The heaven-born mind requires immortal food,

Such food as earth, with all her fancyed fweets,

I . 1 never furnifh ; all her iancyed fweets

Are bitternefs ; her rrtoft fubftantial food

Is airy chaff, and only ftarves the mind.

Ye happy fpirits, blcil inhabit ints

You' II. Of
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Of paradife, Oh ! could you aid my flight

To vour abodes, or bring ablifsful tafle

Of your divine enjoyments down to earth ;

rlow would my foul djfdain the joys of fenfe,

And look on all the <R>od below the flues

Unworthy of her care!—alas, in vain

My thoughts extend their feeble fluttering wings;

A mifty gloom hangs heavy all around ;

I fink to earth-—which yet my foul difclaims,

Unworthy of her birth !— fee while I gaze

Intent, its fcenes in quick fucceflion pafs ;

Each gay delufive form, which leem'd to pleafe,,

Is gone ; and nought remains but fad reflection.

And is there nothing permanent, but grief?

No real good in all the varied fcenes,

Which tire and pain the clifappointed heart ?

Yes, fad reflection, though in fable robe

Array 'd, with mournful afpecl, is my friend,

And brings me real good ; elfe my fond heart

Might flill purfue, in vain, thefe empty fhews,

Norftay to afk for pleafures moreflncere.

Then let me lifien to her friendly lore,

And learn the juft, the real eflimate

01
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Of all below the Ikies.— But oh let faith,

And hope, celeflial vifitants, be here;

nd cheer my foul with fome delightful views

Of true, fubftantial, undecaying good

In fair perfpective ; diflant fcenes of blifs

Immortal, far beyond the reach ol fenfe.

Let faith afcend with heaven-directed flight,

And fmiling hope fit faft: upon her wings,

And bear my thoughts, and bear my heart on high*

O thou fupreme, eternal fource of good !

Of good, which knows no (hadow of decay!

Wilt thou, all-gracious, beam one heavenly fmile,

Break through the gloom,and raife my groveling foul,

And with refiftlefs, fweet attraction, draw

To thee, the center of immortal joys !

O bid my faith, and bid my hope afcend ;

For on thy vital fmile alone, they live.

Thy favour is the food, the life of fouls ;

This onlv ean afford fincere delight,

And give a relifh to inferior fweets

;

Without it, all creation is a blank I

A dreary void !—O could my fpirit dwell

Beneath thy cheering unites, fcail on thy love,

And in full view adore thy bright perfections;

G a Tbif
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This would be life indeed, a heaven below ?

This only can refine the joys of earth,

And fweeten all its cares ; thus nature's charms

Would wear a pleafing afpefl:, while my foul

Should trace the radiant footftepsof her Lord

In every lovely fcene which nature yields
;

And all that charms the eye, the ear, or tafte,

Be fairer, fweeter, as it flows from thee.

efs: *' e%5CZ^ cx^%CZ^ J^,%>

^
•&

The Faithfulness of God,

Ifaiah Liv. 10.

I.

ALMIGHTY Sovereign, gracious Lord,

How full, how firm, thy royal word I

Thy love, how condescending and how kind!

Nor can the power of language more,

With all its force, with all its {lore,

Confirm the facred deed, or more fecurely bind.

II.

Sooner the mountains (hall depart,

And from their firm foundation ftart,

Than
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Than thy eternal kindnefs (hall remove!

Or I be fhaken From thy heart,

Ifever there I had a part,

If ever I potted an intereft in thy love.

III.

Yes, Lord, thy promifes are clear,

Thy power and iaithfulncfs appear
;

Nor can I doubt omnipotence and grace :

But all ! myfelf, my (ins I fear,

Thefc fprings of doubt arc ever near,

Thefe gloomy clouds which rife and hide thy

lovely face.

IV.

O let thy mercy's healing ray

Arife, and chafe thefe clouds away ;

Thy fpirit's witnefs (evidence divine !)

Beam o'er my foul with facred light;

Then (hall my joys all pure and bright,

Unclouded and ferene, with pleafing luftre fhine

Lov*
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Love to Christ. John xxi. 17.

OMNISCIENT Lord, before whofe awful eye,

All undifguis'd, thy creatures actions lie ;

Thou fee'ft my heart through every winding maze,

Each fecret thought thy piercing glance furveys.

My Saviour God—and can I call thee mine ?

Can I each idol-vanity refign ?

Can I to thee appeal without a fear,

Thou know'ft I love thee with a flame fincere ?

Alas ! I doubt my vile deceitful heart

;

Back from my lips the half-form'd accents flart :

A thoufand meaner objects fhare my love,

From thee, from thee my foolifh paflions rove;1

My confcious foul fhrinks at the fplemn teft,

And yet I fain would hope, I love thee beft !

I fain would hope ! unworthy, bafe return !

Can it be love, and yet fo faintly burn ?

Didft thou forfake thy radiant courts on high ?

And freely lay thy dazzling glories by ?

Afliupft
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Affumethe human form, and wear the chair...

Of guilty rebels doam'd to cndlefs pains ?

Bear all our fins, remove the ponderous load

Of vengeance due from an incenfed God ?

And bleeding, dying on the crofs, alone

For mortal crimes in agonies unknown ?

Touch'd with the melting power oi love divine,

Can I rcfule this woirhlefs heart of mine ?

See, deareft Lord, obedient to thy call,

Afham'd, repentant, at thy feet I fall,

And would refign myfelf, my foul, my ail

!

O let this ilubborn heart, this flinty rock,

Soften'd by heavenly love, with forrow broke,

Bath'd in the fountain of thy bleeding veins,

Be fully cleans'd from all its guilty (tains ;

Till I can fay, without a rifing fear,

Thou, who know'ft all things, know'fl my love

fincere.

K>K>K>HC4CHOK>K^

H
DEVOTION.

APPY the mind, where true devotionglows!

Immortal flame, enkindled from above,

G - If
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It upward rifes, and to God alone

(Its facred fource, its everlafting center,)

Afpiring, trembling, points; attraction fvveet,

And powerful, though unfeen, directs its aim,

But ah ! too oft its force abated finks,

Damp'd with the gloomy fogs of fin and fear :

The 1 aft faint fpark fcarce glimmering to the fight,

And near expiring feems, till wak'd to life

By that all powerful word which gave it birth.

But thus infpir'd, devotion flames anew,

And bears the foul above thofe heavy clouds,

Which frequent rife and clog its feeble wings.

Unfetter'd thus, when thought expatiates free,

What fweet inticements nature's charms afford

To her Creator's praife, whofe hand bellows

Unnumbered gifts, in fair variety

Difpens'd, where'er the gazing eye can reach,

Or pleafing meditation lead the thought.

Life and its joys depend upon his fmile;

Bled with his fmile, the foul can fee his hand

In every varying fcene, and tafte his love

In every good his bounteous hand bellows.

Infpir'd by him, the mind enraptnr'd views

His bright perfections in his wonderous works,

The wife, the powerful, and the gracious God

!

Wide
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dc o'er the fruitful fields and verdant meads

His bounty fmiles ! amid the blooming (lowers

Almighty fkill appears, the breezy gale

Wafts on its wing, his goodnefs in their fweets!

On the clear winding rill Ins goodnefs flows !

Descends in kindly (howers to blefs the earth,

Or filcnt [alls in foft refrefliing dews !

In xon bright orb, the fource of light and heat,

His glory fliines with dazzling fervid ray !

And mildly beams in every twinkling (tar

!

In all the God appears! the father fmiles!

Omnipotent and wife, and good, and kind !

His works all beauteous ! ail harmonious join f

And charm the eye, and entertain the foul;

Bid filent wonder mingle with delight,

And flow in adoration, love, and praife.

Encouragement
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Encouragement to Trust in God.

h Carting all your care upon him, for he

" careth for you. 1 Pet. v. 'V

I.

ENGAGING argument ! here let me reft

With humble confidence and faith intire :

What lefs than this, can calm my troubled breaft f

What more can my diflruftful heart defire ?

II.

Encouraged by fo full, fo fweet a word,

Fain would my foul forbid intruding fears :

To thee, almighty Father, gracious Lord !

Fain would I bring my load of anxious cares.

III.

But can a vile, a guilty creature dare

Afpire to hope for favours fo divine ?

Afpire to claim an intereft in thy care,

Or boldly call the glorious blefling mine ?

IV. O k*
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IV.

O let thy fpirit's facrcd influence feal

The kind aflurance to my doubting foul,

Thy pardoning love, thy tender care reveal
;

The blifsful view (hall all my fears controul.

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

The Wish.

SHOULD lavifh wealth difplay her Alining frores,

Or finding fame her nobleft wreaths preffent ;

Should pleafure, drefl in all her fooihing charms,

Approach, their proffer'd joys were all in vain

To tempt my better hopes. There's nothing here

To feed the immortal mind ; no earthly good

Can fill my large defires, fublime they foar

Beyond this narrow fcene of tranfient jov,

To God, the fpring of life, the fource of blifs>

Of perfect blifs, and evcrlaiting life I

Low at thy glorious feet, eternal God,

I proftrate fall, and humbly breathe my wifh.

I afk not riches, 'tis but gilded Jare,

Nor fame, nor pleafure, fleeting fhadows all,

And
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And vain delufive dreams of happinefs

!

No, 'tis thy gracious prefence, Lord, I afk,

The cheering beams of thy almighty love :

To thefe, earth's brighteft charms appear no more,

Than glow-worms loft amid the blaze of noon.

An intereft in thy favour, O my God,

Is all my wifh—for this alone contains

Full happinefs,—One ray of folid hope

That thou art mine, is worth a thoufand worlds.

Thy prefence, Lord, can gild the fhades of death,

And turn the darknefs to celeftia! day.

At thy approach, black doubt and gloomy fear

Retreat like mifts before the rifing fun.

While joys immortal dawning o'er the foul,

Diffufe new life, and give a tafle of heaven,

O could I fee, on thy dear hand impreft

In lafting characters, my worthlefsname ;

Could I without a wavering doubt behold

Thy blifsful face, and fay, thou art my God !

Not earth with all the charms it has in ftore,

Should bribe my love, or draw my heart from thee.

Divine
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Divine Contemplation.

I.

HOW blcfl the minds, which daily rife

To worlds unfcen bevond the Pities,

And lofe this vale of tears

!

On heaven-taught pinions while they foar.

And joys unknown to fenfe explore,

How low the cares of mortal life ! how mean it*

blifs appears !

XI.

O for the wings of faith and love,

To bear my thoughts and hopes above

Thele little fcenes of care

!

Above thele gloomy mifls which rife,

And pain my heart, and cloud my eyes,

To fee the dawn of heavcnlv day, and breathe

celeftial air.

III.

Yet higher would I ftretch my flight,

A,nd reach the facred courts of light

Where
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Where my Redeemer reigns

:

Far-beami n ff from his radiant throne

Immortal lplendours, joys unknown,

With never-fading luitre lhine, o'er all the blifsful-

plains.

IV.

Ten thoufand times ten thoufand tongues

There join in rapture-breathing fongs,

And tune the golden lyre

To Jefus their exalted Lord
;

Dear name, how lov'd ! and how ador'd !

His charms awake the heavenly flrain, and every

note infpire.

V.

No fhort-liv'd pleafure there beguiles,

But perfe£t blifs for ever fmiles,

With underlining ray :

Thither my thoughts would fain afcend,

But ah ! to duft and earth they bend,

Fetter'd with empty vanities, and chain'd to life-

lefs clay*

Vt
Dear Lord, and fhall I ever be

So far from blifs, fo far from theev

An
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An exile from the fky ?

O break thefc chains, my wifhes fire,

And upward bid my heart afpire
;

Without thy aid I cannot rife, O give me wings

to flv.

#o#o#c>&c>K^o#o&o<&

Refuge in Distress.

IN a frail, fhatter'd bark I trembling ride
;

Beneath me fin a boundlefs ocean fpreads.

Amid the dreadful waves or fwelTd with tempeft.

Loud threatening ruin, and immediate death ;

Or finding with a fmooth deceitful calm,

But hiding rocks and fands and fure deflruciion,

A helplefs vovager ! nor (kill nor drench,

To 'fcape the danger, or outlive the ftorm.

Tempelluous winds with direful fury rife,

And waves, with terror fraught, incellant rage,

To plunge me in the iathomrefs ahyfs.

i liick clouds and darkneis hide the face of heaven;

No friendly liar appears to point my courfe

To the wifli'd hav'n of reft, the feats of blifs.

Ah ! mult I fink, for ever loll i

}—
Set

!
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See ! through the dreadful gloom a cheering ray

With heavenly radiance break ! a glimpfe of hope

A fmile of pity from the Saviour's face !

To him, I lift my fuppliant hands and eyes,

To him my voice with trembling accent raife,

Lord fave me or I perifh !

—

O thou my refuge, and my only hope,

Draw near to my ailiitance ; let thy arm,

Thy potent arm of mercy, oft extended

To finking dying wretches be my flay.

Thy fovereign voice can dill the raging fea,

Can hufh the waning winds and waves to peace,

And bid the clouded fky be all ferene :

O fpeak, and fmiling comfort fhall attend

The charming found, and drive my fears away.

Thou art my liar: O let thy beams impart

Light to my eyes, and comfort to my foul.

Direft my courfeand let thy gracious arm

Be ever near, my all-fufficient guard.

Then (hall I never fink, though dorms fhould rife,

And winds and waves in all their fury rage;

But o'er the fweiling furge fecurely ride,

Thy crofs my anchor, and thy word my guide :

Till"
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Till death mail land me on the blifsful flior ',

Where Oris, and fears, and dangers are no more

Hope reviving in the Contemplation of

Divine Mercy.

YErefllefs, dark, diftracling fears, begone !

For mercy, kind inviting mercy, fmiles:

No more, my trembling foul, indulge no more,

Thefe gloomy doubts ; fhall diffidence prefcribe

Limits to fovereign, free, unbounded mercy?

With iranfport let me hear, with joy obey

The blifsful word, which bids my foul approach

The throne of grace, and afk, nor afk in vain

For pardon, life and peace ; a full fupply

For all my wants : divine beneficence!

The objecl, how unworthy ! Gracious God,

Increafe my rifing hope to thankful joy,

And bid my heart with pleafing rapture trace

The wonders of thy love: amazing theme!

The fong of angels, and the blifs of heaven !

How fhall my heart receive the vaft idea,

Or feeble words exprefs it ? Scanty power

Of human thought— the force of language Jails,

Vol. II. H Andl
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And fearing wifhes flag their ftrongeft wing

!

The ftarrv heavens, irqmeafurabiv high

Are rais'd above the globe ; but higher far

Thy thoughts, thy ways, above my utmoft reach.

What finite power can ever comprehend

The infinite extent or love divine ?

Launch'd on the boundlefs ocean, every thought

Is loft in pleafing wonder ! love divine !

Created wifdom's moll exalted pitch,

Angelic force, can never found the depth,

The unfathomable depth ! can never reacli-

The immeafurable height ! -

Yet may I meditate, adoring low

Itscountlefs glories, in the facred word

Difplay'd, and mining, all ferene and mild.

And while I meditate, O mav I feel

Its quickening, healing, life- diffufing ray,

And all my foul fubdu'd by love and mercy;

Mercy, which in the eternal purpofe dwelt

For man, (loft, guilty, mifcrable man !)

Long ere the worlds arofe, or man was form'd.

Mercy, which mov'd the Son of God to leave

The immortal fplendors of his glorious throne,

For
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For this low woilJ, array 'J in mortal flefli,

To fuffer all the forrows, pains, and woes

Of human nature, in its loweft form
;

Afervant! Oh, what miracles can mercy,

What wonders can almighty love perform!

Almighty love, which bore the cruel feoffs,

The refllcfs fpite, and perfecuting rage

Of impious harden'd wretches !—patient bore !

When with a fingle frown, he might have funktherri

Quick to the caverns of eternal death.

But, Oh ! yet farther, let my foul purfue

The wonderous labyrinth of love divine,

And follow my Redeemer to the crofs;

Nail'd to the crofs, his hands and feet all torn

With agonizing torture !—Can my heart

Behold thofe wounds, and not weep tears ofblood ?

His blood was fhed for fin, his facred fide

Deep piere'd, pour'd forth the vital crimfon flood,

Ordaind to cleanfc and expiate mortal crimes.

For mortal crime, what loads of wrath unknown

Were due! Almighty juftice, arm'd with terror*,

Pour'd the full vial on his guiltlefs head,

H Of
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Of vengeance for the infinite offence

Of guilty man, againfl its facred laws.

He bore it all! he in the Tinner's ftead

Suftain'd the dreadful ftorm, and by his death

The immortal work was finiuYd! full atonement,

Full fatisfaftion made ; amazing fcene !

Stupendous faerifi-ce ! mvflerious love!

He died !—the Lord of life, the Saviour died !

Air nature fympatbizing felt the (hock !

Earth groan'd, and trembled to her inmoft center!

The fun withdrew his beams, and wrapt his face

In fable-clouds, and midnight's deepen: made;

To mourn the abfence of a brighter fun,

The fun of righteoufnefs eclips'd in death!

A fhort eclipfe ! for foon he lofe again

All-glorious, and refum'd his native Ikies !

There, with full brightnefs and unclouded ray

For ever (nines, difpenfing light and blifs

Through the bright worlds of uncreated day.

His rays far-beaming, vifit this dark world

;

And through the cloudsof guilt, the fhadesof death*

Break the fair glimmerings of ctherial morn

:

O may
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And kindle light divine, and vital warmth

Through all my powers ! A;ife, O blifsful Sun,

pifpel the clouds ol (in, and doubt, and forrow :

Shine with all potent and refill lefs beams,

And m the Tweet adurance of th>- love.

Spiead the bright dawn oi heaven around my foui.

And when this mortal part, this feeble frame,

Sinks down, and mingles with its native dufl

;

Let my free, joyful foul, exulting rife

( )u angel-wings, to thofe divine abodes,

Where thy bright prcfence in full glory fhines

;

Transformed to thy fair image, cloath'din light,

Mix with the tuneful choir, thy love redeem'd,

In endlefs praife :—O blifs beyond conception J

In filent rapture all my foul adorer

H 3 Eusesm
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Eusebia and Urania, or Devotion and

the Muse.

Eusebia.

AY, dear Urania, filent why fo long ?

I languifh for thy Tweet reviving fong.

Wilt thou unkind, negleft a Sifter's moan,

And leave me wretched to complain alone ?

Oft has thy lyre my facred joys expreft,

And breath'd the ardent wifhes of my bread.

Oft have thy fympathizing firings cornplain'd,

And gently footh'd my heart with anguifh pain'd.

Once more, Urania, try thy pleafing power,

And animate this dull, this languid hour.

Urania.

Thy aftive life mull wake the iilent firings

;

Porwben Eufebia breathes, Urania fings.

But fainting efforts, and unmeaning fighs

Can never teach the feeble notes to rife.

?Tis gratitude and love, 'tis warm defire,

Qr grief fincere attunes the heaven-taught lyre.

When
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When thy heart labours with the fenfe of pain,

In fympathizing accents I complain :

en from earth thy foaring thoughts arifc,

My kindred notes attend them to the (Jcies.

! where is now the hcart-opprcfling figh ?

Or where the ardent wifli that piere'd the (k)

Does not Eufebia fleep lupine on e irth,

Almofl forgetful of her heavenly birth

E U S E B I A.

No more, my friend— at length, alas! I fee

The change, the mournful change, is all in mc,

My heavenly birth !—the thought awakes my pain;

And fhall I deep regard lefs of the chain,

The hateful chain, which holds me from the fl

Nor once look upward with defiling eves ?

All ! wretched flatc ! vet dear Urania fay,

ttinguifh'd is the joy-infpiring ray ?

Loft is that heavenly flame, in mortal night,

Which once, attractive, led our upward flight?

Its vital warmth thefe fetters could unbind,

And earth no more detain the heaven-born mind.

H 4 Urania.
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Urania.

Extinguifh'd ! No—immortal is the flame

Which animates my dear Eufebia's frame.

Though late with fuch a fickly beam it fhone,

When fainting accents breath'd thy languid moan »

Celeflial love can never, never die,

, It will revive, and feek its native Iky;

To its divine Original it tends,

And on almighty power its life depends.

Though earth-born vapours gloomy intervene,

And cloud, with night's dark (hade, the mournful

fcene
;

If love
?

s unchanging fource his beams difplay,

The intercepting gloom ihall fleet away,

And grateful tranfport hail the riling day.

EUSEBIA.

Thou friendly power, how kind thy cheering ftrain !

This blifsful hope will mitigate my pain.

Arife, O Sun of righteoufnefs, arife,

With fweet attraflion draw me to the Ikies.

Thy healing beams my every grief can chafe,

Great Spring of life, unveil thy radiant face.

Awake defire, and hope, and love, and joy,

Till heaven alone my raptur'd foul employ !

Urania,
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U R A N I A

.

And heaven abne deferves Eufebia's care
;

The loveliclL fcenes on eaith no more are fair

When Jefus is withdrawn ; his funics be flow

A glimpfe of heaven, a paradife below.

Then oh, what fplendor fills thole happy plains,

Where in full glory omTmmanuel reigns!

Diffufing life, and love, and joys unknown

I hrough all the blifsful myriads round his throne.

Ten thoufand thoufand tuneful voices raifc

Their fweeteft, loftieft notes to fing his praife
;

While all the golden harps of heaven rt found

'J riumphant love withendlefs glory crown'd.

Eusebia.

Tranfporting view! O for a feraph's wing

To bear me to thy courts, mv Lord, my King !

O happy flate ! how fweet, divinely fweet,

To bend adoring at thy glorious feet!

How fhonld I wonder that my powers could be

So languid here, fo cold to heaven and thee !

Blefl hour of liberty, when we fhall rife,

Urania, to thofe ever- finding ikies !

Where not a cloud fhall fpread its tranfient gloom,

But underlining joys immortal bloom.

There
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There (hall thy foothing lyre no more complain,

But tun'd to rapture breathe a nobler ftrain.

Extatic praife and boundlefsjoy infpire

The meaneft voice in that immortal choir.

Come, my Urania, aidmyrifing thought
;

In the bright hope be every care forgot.

Urania,

f

Hail, glorious hope ! how fweet the diftant view!

Ye little cares of earth and time adieu.

Fain would I flretch my willing, joyful flight,

With my Eufebid, to ihofe worlds of light ;

Where praife and harmony unknown below.

For ever with unwearied ardour flow.

But ere we reach the" biifsful feats of day,

Eufebia's earthly manfion mull decay ;

Then death, (kind friend,j mail bid the prifoner rife,

And join the raptur'd concert of the fkies.

Mean while Uraniajoins her filler's cares,

Partakes her joy, and in her forrow (hares.

And if thy fmile infpire the humble fong,

Thy name, dear Saviour, mail employ her tongue

j

And Jefus, and Salvation mall refound,

In echos of delight the groves around.

Divine
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Divine employ, to fmg thy lovely name,

While liftening angels join the glorious theme!

•^C'!C^4C4C44C*OlC4

Ambition,

I.

LE T Fame the mining annals fpread,

Where (he records her mighty dead,

And hoafling, promife an immortal name!

Vain is her boaft, her proud parade

Sinks in oblivion's dreary {hade;

Time, all-defiroying time, forbids the claim.

II.

Let her employ her utmoft power,

With radiance gild the prefent hour,

(*Tis all fhe can) her fail eft wreaths difplay ;

What is the envy'd prize, decreed

The living Conqueror's glorious meed

At bed, the fading triumph of a day.

III.

The Chriftian feeks a nobler prize,

A fairer wreath attracts his eyes,

Divine
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Divine ambition in his bofom glows ;

His hopes a crown immortal fires ;

Jefus, the Lord of his defires,

On faith, and humble love, the crown bellows.V

IV.

Honours, unconfcious of decay,

While ages rife and roll away,

Secur'd by perfect truth's unchanging word ;

The vi&or's palm, the robe of ftate,

Laid up in heaven, the chriitian wait,

Triumphant, through his dying, rifing Lord.

V,

His name, enroll'd among the juft,

When fculptur'd monuments are duft.

And mortal glory finks in endlefs night;

Shall with immortal luftre fhine,

Wrote by the hand of love divine

In life's fair book, in characters of light..

VI.

Such is the Christian's glorious prize ;

Thus high, his hopes, his willies rife

Infpir'd by bleft ambition, heaven-born flame J

O thou, the fource of blifs divine,

My heart renew, exalt, refine !

Nor let me bear, in vain, the Chriftian's name.

Christ
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Chrijl the Christian's Life,

I.

OFor the animating fire

That tun'd harmonious Watt's lyre,

To fweet ferapbic drains !

Celellial fire, that bore his mind

(Earth's vain allurements left behind)

To yonder blifsful plains,

II.

There, Jefus lives, (tranfporting name I)

Jcfus infpir'd the facred flame,

And gave devotion wings;

With heaven-attracted flight fhe foar'd-,

The realms of happinefs explor'd,

And fmil'd, and pity 'd kings*

III.

Come facred flame, and warm my heart,

Thy animating power impart,

Sweet dawn of life divine !

Jefus, thy love alone can give

The power to rife, the power to live ;

Eternal life is thine.

iv. u
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IV.

If in my heart, thy heavenly day

Has e'er diffus'd its vital ray,

I blefs the fmiling dawn ;

But oh, when gloomy clouds arife,

And veil thy gloty from mine eyes,

I mourn my joys withdrawn;

V.

Then, faith, and hope, and love decay i

Without thy life-infpiring ray,

Each cheerful grace declines

;

Yet, I mull live on thee, my Lord,

For ftili in thy unchanging word

A beam of comfort mines.

VI.

The vital principle within,

Though oft deprefs'd with fear and fin,

Can never ceafe to be :

Though doubt prevails, and grief complain^

Thy hand omnipotent, fuflains

The life deriv'd from thee.

VII.

O come, thou life of every grace*

Reveal, reveal thy lovely face,

Thefe
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Thcfc gloomy clouds remove!

I my fainting hope arife

To tliv fair manfions in the fkies,

On wings of faith and love.

VIII.

There life divine no languor knows,

But with immortal vigour glows,

By joys immortal fed:

> cloud can'fpread a moment's night,

Yov there, thy fmiles immenfe delight

And boundlefs glory fhed.

The Complaint and Relief.

WHENpenfive thought recalls thefcenesoflife,

And full in view the varied landfkip rifes

;

While memory draws the line, and fancy paints

The mingled light and flude, in due proportion ;

Intruding melancholy often blends

Her fable dye, and deepens every (hade,

II all appears a mounv -iece of woe
;

And my impatient heart at length exclaims,

Ah,
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Ah, what is life ! what glimpfe of real joy,

Has ever fmil'd to blefs the gloomy fcene !

Anxieties, and fears, and pains, and forrows.

Thick interwoven, rife in every part,

Through all the dreary wild : If e'er delights

Seem'd budding, here and there, amid the thorns ;

Touch'd by the wafting canker, foon they fell;

Or nipp'd by chilling wintry blafts, declin'd;

Nor one fair bloHbm ever cheer'd my fight.

So withers ail my bloom of life away !

So pain and ficknefs wafte this finking frame!

The lingering hours roll heavily along,

All dark and fad; fave where fome tranfient glearn

Lights a fhort blaze, and vanifhes away.

Birth of a moment!—Such is mortal bliTs I—

Is mortal blifs no more ? is this the ail

Of happinefs that earth can e'er bellow ?

A momentary ray ! a fhort-Iiv'd meteor !

Let me reflect again—were blooming health,

That beft, that deareft earthly bleffing mine;

Were pleafure mine, and all its tempting charms

Still briohten'd with unfullied innocence;

Should fortune fmile aufpicious on my life,

And lavifh, pour her gifts beneath my feet

;

Could
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Could all the gifts ol fortune, health or pleafurc,

Give permanent delight, or folid blifs ?

Ah no! they all are empty, vain, and fleeting !

Earth's faireft gifts united, can't be (tow

One happy hour of real fatisiaction.

Can airfuiHce the craving appetite,

Or empty fhadows yield fubflantial good ?

Man has defires, capacious as his foul,

Defires, which earthly joys can never fill.

Can mortal food fuflain the immortal mind,

Or her unbounded wifhes fix on ought

Below the ikies, as equal happinefs?

No, were the brighteft feenes of mortal blifs

Difplay'd before me, crown'd with young delights;

Should fmiling pleafures rife in fair fucceflion,

The earth all blooming, all ferene the fky
;

The thoughts ofdeath would cloud the gay meridian

With midnight (hades!—And fee the tyrant comes!

His arrow flies!—Down finks the golden fcene

In everlafting darkneb !•

Vol. II, t g ut
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But Oh ! the foul, that never dying part,

Survives the ruin ! then her van1 concerns

Appear in all their infinite importance.

On worlds unknown, amaz'd the ilranger enters,

Heir to eternity of blifs, or woe.

Eternity—delightful, dreadful name !

What mind can grafp the infinite idea?

•

Eternity of woe ! tremendous found,

Fraught with defpair ! unutterable horror !

What heart can bear the diftant apprehenfion

Of the ten thoufandth part of half its terrors ?

Eternity of blifs ! tranfporting thought

!

But thought can never reach the fainteft fhadow

Of joys for ever bright, for ever full

!

What awful infinite concerns deoend

On this poor, (lender, trembling thread of life J

Time—how ineftimable is the treafure!

How precious everyday, and every hour!

And could my foolifh, my repining heart

Complain, they move too heavy ? Gracious God,

Forgive the rafh complaint, the guilty folly !

By thee inftru&ed, O may I employ

The fleeting remnant of my precious time

In that important work for which 'tis given,
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In preparation for eternity.

Confiding dill in thy almighty arm,

My God, my ftrength, (all impotence myfelf^

On thee I lean: ., make me. perfeverc.

And ardent driving grafp the bleffed hope

Thy facred word difplays—the bleffed hope

Of life etcr n li through a Saviour's death !

Be this my refuge, my unfailing comfort,

In even' painful hour! O may thy ipirit

Apply thai healing balm for every wound,

A dying Saviour's blood! that full atonement

For all my guilt! that fource ofpurit

To finful fouls ! that antidote for death !

That fountain of immortal happinef

And nought below immortal happinefs

Can fatiate the defires, the vaft defires,

Which animate the foul, which 'hid it rife

Above this dying globe, this neft of worms.

And may a worm, a little particle

Of breathing duff, (for fuch the frame that holds

This foul, this vital fpark of heavenly (lame,)

Afpirc to mix with angels ? Yes, for man,

For finful man renew'd, hath heaven decreed

Aplaceamongft thofe fpotlefs fons of light.

I t The
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The rebel-angels from their glory fell,

Whelm'd in the depth of everkfting woe,

Without one i3y of mercy ; while for man

—

Here let mc paufe and wonder—while for man,

For guilty rebel man, the Saviour bled

!

For traitors doom'd to never-ending torture,

He bled topurchafe life, and happinefs!

Redeeming love and mercy is the fource,

The boundlefs ocean of immenfe delight,

Where all our thoughts are loft in vail amazement.

Redeeming love is the delightful theme

Which tunes the golden harps ofparadife

To notes of extacy ! to endlefs rapture !

This can irradiate all the gloomy fcenes

Of mortal life, and tune the jarring firings

Of nature!—This can change the deepeft groans

Of pain and forrow, all to harmony,

And joy and praife !—O may its facred powTer

Reach this poor languid heart, enkindle life

Through all my fainting frame, and raife my foul

To join with angels in the ilrains of heaven !

\

My Saviour God, O lovelier!, deareft name

That e'er my ear receiv'd, or tongue pronounc'd!

While hoping, yet almoft afraid to hope

That
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That thou art mine, I breathe the charming founds

In faultering accents ; wilt thou, gracious, feal

[y humble claim, exalt my trembling hope

To full aflurance ? let thy holy fpirit

With powerful and convincing atteftatioti

Confirm my wavering faith, reveal my name,

My worthlefs name, in thy fair book of life,

In everlafting ch u I is engraved.

Difperfc my fears, and fill my inmoft foul

With joy unfpeakable and full oi glory.

O blifsful flafe ! on earth my wifh fupreme !

Sweet prelibation oi immortal joys !

Poflcfs'd of this, I could refign the world,

Nor heave a figh, nor (lied one parting tear.

Then, deaih were welcome, and the frowning a fp eel

Of nature's foe would change to heavenly fmiles.

Then would I fpurn the globe, and rife attended

Bv guards celeftial io the realms of blifs

:

To thy bright prefence, O my Saviour God
;

To dwell for ever in the vaft delights

Thy fmiles bellow ! there in tranfporting drains

To join the heavenly chorus ; all my powers

Lnitingin immortal praife, and honours,

1 g To
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To thy ador'd, to thy exalted name.

There Jefus and falvation, boundlefs theme,

Shall fwell the boundlefs fong ; and tune the notes

To extacy ! the raptuie-breathing (train

Unmeafur'd, but by vail eternity.

^o#o#o##o#o##o#o^o#

A Thought in Sickness.

I.

OW weak, how languid is the immortal mind

!

Prifon'd in clav ! ah, how unlike her birth!

Thefe noble powers for afiive life defign'd,

Deprefs'd with pain and grief, fink down to earth.

II.

Unworthy dwelling of a heaven-born gueft !

Ah no!—for fin, the caufe of grief and pain,

Taints her firft purity, forbids her reft ;

And jufily is the doom'd to wear the chain.

III.

To wear the chain—how long ? till grace divine

By griefs and pains fhall wean from earthly toys 5

Till grace convince, invigorate, refine,

And thus prepare the mind for heavenly joys.

IV. Then*
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IV.

Then, O my God, let this reviving thought

To all thy difpenfations reconcile;

Be prefent pains with future bleihngs fraught,

And let my cheerful hope look up and fmile*

V.

Look up and fmile, to hail the glorious day,

(Jefus, to thee, this blifsful hope I owe,)

When I fliall leave this tenement of clay,

With all its frailties, all its pains below.

1 VI.

Jefus, in thee, in thee I truft, to raife,

Renew'd, refin'd, and fair, this frail abode

;

Then my whole frame fhall fpeak thy wonderous

praife,

For ever confecrated to mv God.

A Reflection on a Winter Evening,

I.

NOW faintly fmile day's hafty hours,

The fields and gardens mourn,

Nor ruddy fruits, nor blooming flowers

Stern winter's brow adorn.

I 4 II. Stern
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ii.

Setrn winter throws his icv chains

Encircling nature round

:

How bleak, how comfortlefs the plains !

Lafewith gay verdure crown'd.

III.

The fun withdraws his vital beams,

And light and warmth depart,

And drooping, lifelefs, nature feems

An emblem of my heart.

IV.

My heart, where mental winter reigns,

In night's dark mantle clad,

Confin'd in cold inactive chains,

How defolate and fad

!

V.

Ere long the fun with genial ray,

Shall cheer the mourning earth,

And blooming flowers and verdure gay

Renew their annual birth.

VI.

So, if my foul's bright fun impart

His all-enlivening fmile,

The vital ray fhall cheer my heart;

Till then, a frozen foil.

VII. Then
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VII.

Then faith, and hope, and love (hall rife

Renew'd to lively bloom,

And breathe accepted to the fkies,

Their humble, fvveet perfume.

VIII.

Return, O blifsful fun, and bring

Thy foul-reviving ray ;

This mental winter fhallbe fpring,

This darknefs cheerful day,

IX.

But while to this low world confm'd

Where changeful feafons roll,

My blooming pleafures will decline,

And winter pain my foul.

X.

O happy flate, divine abode,

Where fpring eternal reigns

;

And perfect day, the fmile of God,

Fills all the heavenly plains

!

^ XI.

Great fource of light thy beams difplay,

My drooping joys reftore,

And guide me to the feats of day,

Where winter frowns no more.

The
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The Elevation.

I.

TI7 HILE I furvey the azure fky

* * With wonder and delight,

A thoufand beauties meet rny eye,

A thoufand lambent glories deck the night,

I do not afk to know their names,

Nor their magnitude enquire

;

What avails it me to prove

Which are fix'd and which remove ?

Let ihe fons of fcience rove

Through the boundiefs fields of fpace,

And amazing wonders trace ;

Bright worlds beyond thofe Harry flames,

My nobler curiofity infpire.

IT.

When o'er the fhining plain,

Thought ranges unconfin'd.Da 9

Night with her fparkling train

Awhile may entertain,

But cannot Cx the mind.

The
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The refllefs mind infatiate fliil,

(Which all creation cannot fill,)

Fain would a rife,

Bcvond the fkies,

And leave their glittering wonders far behind.

Bcvond them brighter wonders dwell,
*

mortal eyes unfeen ;

Not angel eloquence can tell

The endlefs glories of the blifsful fcene.

Wonders, all to fenfe unknown

!

Glories, feen by faith alone!

Come, faith, with heaven-illumin'd ray,

Arife, and lead the (hilling way,

And teach nay longing mind

The path of life to find ;

A path proud fcience never found

In all her wide unwearied round;

A path by bold philofophy untry'd :

Nor will I afk the twinkling eyes of night

:

The facred word alone directs my flight,

Nor can I mifs my way with this unerring guide,

III.

trom awful Calvary the flight begins
;

For there the burthened mind

Divine relief can find ;

Tis there (he drops her load of fins

;

AccurfeeJ
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Accurfed load, which held her from the ikies

!

'Tis love, almighty love,

Which bids the load remove,

And fhews the heavenly way, and bids my foul arife:

Jefus, the true, the living way

To the blifsful lealms of day !

Come, deareft Lord, my heart infpire

With faith, and love, and warm defire
;

And bear me, raptur'd, to the bleft abode,

Thy glorious dwelling, O my Saviour God !

IV.

In thofe happy worlds are given

To the favourites of heaven,

Manfions brighter far

Than the brighter! ftar,

Which gilds the fair etherial plains.

Stars muft refign their temporary ray,

Thefe fhine refplendent with immortal day,

Nor cloud, nor fhade, their fpotlefs glory ftains.

Radiant manfions, all divine

!

They fhall for ever, ever fhine

With undecavingr light;

When flars no more fhall fet and rife,

And all thefe fair expanded fkies

Are roll'd away and loft in everlafting night*

Adien
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V.

Adieu, ye Alining fields of air,

Ye fpangled heavens, that look fo fair,

And finding couit the eye;

Your fading beauties charm no more,

While contemplation loft in fweet amaze,

Dwells on the fplendors ci a brighter fky

:

But, O my foul at humble diflance gaze,

With tremblingjoy adore.

There reigns the eternal fource of light,

Full-beaming from his awful throne

Dazzling glories—Oh, how bright !

To thought unknown.

Too flrong the unfuflerable day

For the ftronpefl; angel's eve !

Seraphs veil'd and proftrate lie

Adoring at his feet

:

But love attempers every ray,

And mingles holy awe with blifs divinely fweet.

VI.

Extatic joy ! immenfe delight !

Here fainting contemplation dies,

The glory overwhelms her fight

;

Nor faith can look with fledfaft eyes.

No
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No more, my foul, attempt no more

Thofe awful glories to explore,

From frail mortality conceal'd.

Yet in the facred word,

I may behold my Lord ;

In thofe celeftial lines

A ray of glory fhines,

Pointing upward to the ikies

;

Scenes ofjoy, though diflant, rife,

To faith, and hope, and humble love reveaPd.

VII.

Jefus, whom my foul adores,

O let thy reviving ray,

(Sweet dawn of evedafting day,)

With heavenly radiance cheer my fainting powers

;

And when I drop this mortal load,

Free and joyful to the fky

Let my raptur
?

d fpirit fly,

With unknown fwiftnefs wing the aerial road,

And find a manfion in thy bright abode.

Tranfporting thought-—and fhall I fee

The heavenly friend who died for me?

While feraphs tune the golden lyre,

jefus, to thy charming name,

Let me join theblifsful choir,

Thy love the everlafting theme

!

But
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But not the joy-refounding lay,

Harmonious o'er the worlds al)Ove,

Through endlefs ages can difplay,

Dear Saviour, half the glories of thy love.

* ft
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PSALMS
ATTEMPTED IN VERSE.
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Psalm I.

HAPPY' the man, whofc heaven- direcled feel

Avoid thecrouded path where formers meet;

Who fhuns the lofty feat of impious pride ;

Ot men, who dare Jehovah's law deride.

He in thatfacred, venerable law,

(Infpiring holy thoughts and pious awe,)

Continual meditates with new delight;

Guide of his day, and folace ol his night !

Beneath heaven's kindefl influence he fh all grow,

Like a fair tree where cheering waters flow :

Whofe grateful boughs confefs the happy foil,

And crown'd with autumn's richeft bounty fmile.

K Unfading
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Unfading and fecure his hope fhall ftand,

And profperous be the labours of his hand.

Not fo the Tinner's hope; he foon fhall find,

It flies like chafFbefore the driving wind.

How will the guilty tribeOheir fentence bear,

When God in awful judgment fhall appear ?

Then fhall no finner ftand before his face,

Or in the bleft affembly find a place.

The Lord looks down, and guides his children's way,

Safe to the regions of eternal day.

But oh, the flowery paths which finners tread,

To darknefs and to fure perdition lead.

^•^^^^^^^^^O^^^^^^^^

Psalm II #

I.

wHY do the heathen nations rife

With unavailing rage ?

Why thus to dare the avenging Ikies,

In impious plots engage ?

II, Proud
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II.

Proud monarchs meet, and breathing war,

Raife their vain threatnings high

Againft the Lord, and boldly dare

His chofen king defy.

III.

11 Shall we fubmit to his commands,
11 And bend the fuppliant knee ?

m No, let us break the fervile bands,

" We are, and will be free."

IV.

Heaven's awful fovereign, thron'd on high,

Surveys their airy dreams,

He fmiles contempt ; in ruin lie

Their vainly labour'd ichemes.

V.

His dreadful anger now awakes ;

Their hearts what terrors wound !

Almighty power affronted fpeaks,

And wrath attends the found !

VI.

44 My chofen king exalted fee,

11 On Zion's facred hill!

" Attend the folemn fix'd decree,

" And learn Jehovah's will

!

K 3 VII. " Thou
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VII.

** Thou art my fon, thee I proclaim

" Earth's univerfal Lord ;

" Of powers, and potentates fupreme,.

" Thy name {hall be ador'd.

VIII.

* Afk, and I give to thee alone,

cc The heathens wide domain

;

" And earth's re'moteft ends fhall own

Thy uncontested reign.a

IX.

" Who will not to thy fceptre bow,

'* Shall feel thy iron rod ;

c * And crufh'd in helplefs ruin, (how

" The vengeance of a God."

X.

Be wife, ye monarchs; learn to fear

The power, of powers fupreme *

With awful, tremblingjoy revere

The Lord's exalted name.

XI.

While mercy, with inviting rays,

Shines radiant in his eyes,

Approach ; for mould his anger blaze,

The unpardoned rebel dies.

XII. When
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XII;

When fury kindling in his eye,

Each guilty breafl alarms;

Happy the fouls who gladly fly

For refuge to his arms.

Psalm III.

I.

LORD, how my numerous foes increafe!

How fafl my troubles rife !

To thee, the facred fpring of peace,

My wearied fpirit flies.

II.

My numerous foes awake my fears,

While they exulting boaft,

" No heavenly aid for him appears,

J
1 And all his hopes are loft."

III.

But thou, my glory, and my fhield,

Wilt all my fears controul

;

A flrong defence thy arm fhall yield,

And raife my drooping foul.

K 4 IV. To
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IV.

To God I breath'd my ardent cry,

He, gracious heard my prayer ;

It reach'd his facred throne on high,

And he remov'd my care.

V.

I laid me down and flept fecure,

I wak'd, for God was nigh ;

Suflain'd by his almighty power,

My guard his watchful eye.

VI.

What though ten thoufand foes in arms

Againft me fliould appear

;

And war refound its dire alarms,

I will not yield to fear.

VII.

Arife, O Lord, with faving power

In my defence engage

;

As oft thy potent arm before

Has crufli'd their impious rage.

VIII.

Salvation, Lord, is thine alone,

And all thy faints fhall find

The blifs my
t
thankful heart has known,

A God for ever kir^d.

Psalm
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Psalm IV.

I.

OLORD, my ftrength, my righteoufnefs,

Attend my humble prayer;

Oft thou haft heard me in diftrefs,

Renew thy ancient care.

II.

How long (hall fcoffers turn with lies

My glory into fliame ?

Ah ceafe thefe envious vanities,

Nor wound my injur 'd name.

III.

For know, the man of upright heart,

As his peculiar care,

The Lord himfelf has fet apart

And when I call will hear.

IV.

With trembling awe your heart furvey,

And every fin repent;

Let true contrition clofe the day,

And future guilt prevent.

V. The
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V.

The facrifice the Lord will own,

If thus you feek his face,

Thus humbly bow before his throne,

And truit his pardoning grace.

VI.

Vain is the toilfome fearch of good

In all things here below ;

Thy fmile alone, my gracious God,

Can real blifs bellow.

VII.

Thy fmile, whence all my comfort fprings,

With gladnefs fills my heart;

No joy increafing affluence brings,

Such pleafure can impart.

VIII.

My days by thy kind prefence bleft,

From thee my fafety flows
;

Thy favour guards my nightly reft,

And gives me fweet lepofe.

Psalm
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Psalm VHI.

I.

OLORD, how glorious is thy name

Through the wide earth's extended frame '

Majcflic glories form thy feat,

And heaven adores beneath thy feet.

II.

Thy power from tender bahes can raifc

A monument of wonderous praife :

At thy command, the infant fong

Shall dill the proud blafphemer's tongue,

III.

When all thy mining works on high

I meditate with raptur'd eye,

The filvcr moon, the ftarry train

Which gild the fair etherial plain.

IV.

Lord, what is man, that he fhould fharc

Thy notice, thy indulgent care ?

That man, frail child of earth, mould be

The favorite of the Deity ?

V.His
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v.

His place thy forming hand affign'd

But jufl: below the angelic kind ;

With nobleft favours circled round,

And with diftinguifh'd honours crown'd ;

VI.

Inverted him with power and fway,

And bid the fubjeft brutes obey

;

Sovereign of all thy works below,

To him the meaner creatures bow ;

VIL

The bleeting flocks, the lowing herds.

The gliding fifli, the flying birds

;

All that the earth's wide circuit yields,

Natives of air, or feas, or fields.

VIII.

But ftill let man adoring own,

That thou, O Lord, art King alone

;

And through the earth's extended frame,*

Declare the glories of thy name*

Psalm
u«'n»'.
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Psalm XIII,

I.

HOW long wilt thou, O God of grace,

Forget thy wonted love ?

How long conceal thy fhining face,

Nor bid the cloud remove?

II.

How long fhall my deje&ed foul,

(Thus pondering o'er her woei,)

In vain endeavour to controul

The power of inward foes ?

III.

Lord, hear my prayer, and heal my woes,

Arife with cheering light;

Or foon thefe wretched eyes will clofe

In everlafting night,

IV.

The powers of darknefs will rejoice

To fee my life decay,

And triumph with infulting voice

Around their trembling prey.

Y. But,
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v.

But, Lord, thy mercy hitherto

Has been my only truft;

Let mercy now my joys renew,

And raife me from the duft.

VL
Then fhall my heart and tongue proclaim

The bounties of my God,

My fongs with grateful rapture flame,

And fpread thy praife abroad.

Psalm XVI.

PRESERVE me, oh my God ; on thee alone

With humble confidence my foul relies,

By thee encourag'd, oft with holy pleafure,

Yet mix'd with trembling, I have made my claim

To thy regard, and faid, thou art my God.

But oh, to thee mybeft, and nobleft fervice

Is poorand worthlefs! yet their good who love thee,

I would confult ; where'er thy image dwells

My



My foul delights, and I would fhow thy faints

How much my heart reveres that excellence

Which bears the blell rcfemblancc of my God.

inumbered woes fhall be their fatal lot,

AVho follow Idol Gods: their imnious rites

I will not join, nor ihall my faithiul lips

But with abhorrence e'er pronounce their names.

The Lord is mine, the portion ofmy choice,

My fure fupport, my blefl inheritance.

Thy favour, (Omy God, my happy lot

Continue ftill,) is all my wifh, my joy.

Thy gracious hand has, with indulgent care,

Mark'd out my lines; my profpecls all ferene ;

A plealant heritage, an ample (hare

Of every good ! O let me blefs the Lord,

Whofe heavenly counfel guides my doubting foul,

While in the filent watches of the ni^ht

Jnflruciivc meditation warms mv heart.

The Lord is ever near, my guard, my guide :

Blefl with his prefence, what can e'er remove

The tatting bafis of my facrcd joys ?

Exulting gladnefs fills my grateful heart,

And bids my tongue and all my powers rejoice.

This flelh, this dying frame fliall reft in hope

To
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To rife, and join anew the parting foul

;

For thou wilt never leave me in the grave,

Nor can a pure refin'd etherial fpirit

E'er mingle with the duft and foul corruption.

Thy hand fhall guide me in the path of life

:

The path of life to thy bright prefence leads,

The boundlefs ocean of immortal joy

;

To thy right hand, where pleafures all divine

Triumphant fmile in everlafting bloom.

*OIO<K>HK>K>^^

Psalm XIX.

THE heavens declare their Maker's glorious

name;

The fpacious firmament's extended frame,

And all the fhining wonders it difplays,

Proclaim the God, and teach the world his praife.

Each rifing day repeats inftru&ive fongs,

And clofing night the wonderous theme prolongs:

Nor fpeech nor language wants the facred ftrain ;

*Tis nature's harmony, nor tun'd in vain.

Delightful muiick ! here the heaven-taught mind

Sweetnefs beyond the reach of founds can find.

Through
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through all the world the facred lines are iprczd,

And cdi th's remote (I ends may wondering read.

From hence the rifing fun his light difplays,

And glads ail nature with his cheerful rays.

So the young bridegroom on his nuptial day

Exulting (miles, and all the fcene is gay.

Like fportive youth contending in the race,

Whenjoyful ardotir paints' the glowing face,

With rapid fpeed, now from the radiant eaft

His race begins, now gains the diftant weft
;

Each deep recefs his piercing beams explore.,

And nature owns his all-enlivening power.

But with diviner beams, the facred word

Shines o'er the foul, and guides it to the Lord.

Unerring guide, which heavenly light fupplie.;,
l

Transforms the heart, and makes the fimple wifef

In God's commands fee truth and goodnefs join !

Immortal rectitude is every line.

Tis here celeftial light and knowledge flows,

And nobler joy than all creation knows.

That pure devotion which his fear infpires,

To him its facred fource directs its fires.

His precepts with eternal fplendour fhine,

All fpodefs truth, and righteoufnefs divine.

Vol. II. L Immoru'
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Immortal treafure! all the glittering ftore

Of golden mines, compar'd to thefe, how poor!

Here heavenly food abounds, divine repaft !

More fweet than honev to the longincr tafie :

Here gentle admonitions warn my heart,

When my frail lieps would from thy way depart.

Obedience to thy laws, my fovereign Lord,

Brings peace and joy, an ample rich reward.

The errors of the heart, ah, who can trace ?

Lord, 1 implore thy purifying grace;

Preferve thy fervant from each wilful ftain,

From fin's deftruclive power and hateful reign :

Then (hall my life be right, my heart fmcere,

And free from deadly guilt, adore thy care.

Let thefe petitions of my lips arife,

Warm from my heart accepted in thine eyes;

Propitious hear the humble fuit I bring,

O Lord, my ftrength, my Saviour and my king,

Psalm
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Psalm XXIII.

I.

f "'HE Lord, my fliepherd and my guide 3

-** Will all my wants fupply;

In fafety I (hall ftill abide

Beneath his watchful eye.

II.

Amid the verdant flowery meads,

He makes my fweet repofe ;

When pain'd with thirft he gently leads

Where living water flows.

III.

If from his fold I thoughtlefs ftray
a

He leads the wanderer home ;

And (hews my erring feet the way

Where dangers cannot come.

IV.

Though hafteningto the filenttomb,

And death's dark (hades appears

Thy prefence, Lord, fhall cheer the gloom,

And banifli every fear,

L a V. Nc
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V.

No evil can my foul difmay,

While I am near mv God :

My comfort, my fupport and (lay,

Thy ftaff and guiding rod.

VI.

Thy confiant bounties me furround,

Amid my envious foes;

My favour 'd head with gladnefs crown'd

My cup with bleffings flows.

VII.

Thus {hall thy goodnefs, love and care

Attend my future days

;

And I fhall dwell for ever near

My God and fmg his praife.

Psalm XXIV.

rT1HE earth through all her wide dominion owns

-*- Her Maker ; his are all her ample ftores $.

Her numerous tribes, dependent on his hand,

Partake his bounty and confefs his care.

His potent hand has founded on the feas

The
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The wonderous fabrick, rifingfirm and fail

Injuft proportion,
vmidft the (welling floods.

But who, of all his creatures, may afpiie

To lift their eyes to his divine abode ?

Who of the guilty race of man can hope

To fland before his holy feat undaunted ?

Or bear the glance of that all -piercing eye,

Which beams immortal purity and truth ?

He, whom almighty grace has cleans'd from guilt,

Whofe heart and life confefs'd the facred change
;

Who dares not in the purpofe of his foul

Confent to fin, or harbour fecret guile,

lie ihall be jcrown'd with bleflings iro.n the Lord,

Shall (land with joy before his Saviour God,

In his eternal righteoufnefs array 'd.

Thefe are the happy fouls that feek the Lord,

That humbly feek thy face, O God of Jacob.

Lift up your heads, O ye celeftial gates !

Unfold your leaves, ye everlafhng doors !

With conquefl crown'd, the king of glory comes!

Who is this king of glory ? 'tis the Lord

Strong in the field, victorious in the fight.

L 3 L
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Lift up your heads, O ye celeftial gates,

Ye everlafting doors, with joyful fpeed

Unfold your (hining leaves ! behold he comes !

The king of glory comes ! the Lord of hofts

!

The conquering God ! he is the king of glory.

Psalm XXVII.

I.

'TTHE Lord, my Saviour, is my light;

-* What terrors can my foul affright ?

While God my flrength, my life is near,

What potent arm fhall make me fear ?

II.

When cruel foes, the fons of ftrifc,

Came furious to devour my life ;

Their vile deligns at once o'erthrown,

Confefs'd the power that caft them down.

III.

Should numerous hofts befiege me round,

My ftedfaft heart no fear fhall wound :

Though wrar fhould rife in dread array,

,God is my flrength, my hope, my flay.

IV. This
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IV.

This only boon my heart defires,

For this my ardent wifli afpircs,

This will I fcek with refllefs care,

Till God attend my liumble prayer:

V.

In his own home to fpead my days,

My life devoted to his praife
;

There would my feu! bis beauties trace,

And learn the wonders 01 his grace.

VI.

When troubles rile, my guardian God

Will hide me fafe in his abode!

l'irm a ,: a rock my hope (hall ilanJ,

iftain'd by his almighty ban;!.

VII.

Now (hall my head exalted rife

Above furrounding enemies

;

While my glad offerings to the Lord,

With grateful (bags, his praifc record.

VIII.

Thou facred fpring of all my joys,

•ne'er I raife my plaintive voice,

O let thy fovcreign mercy hear,

And anfwer all my humble prayer.

L 4 IX. Wh
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IX.

When thou with condefcending grace

Haft bid me feek thy fmiling face,

My heart replied to thy kind word,

Thee will I feek, all gracious Lord.

X.

Hide not from me thy blifsful ray,

Nor angry frown my hopes away

;

Thy faving help has ftill been near,

God of my life, renew thy care.

XL
Should every earthly friend depart,

And nature leave a parent's heart ;

Mv God, on whom my hopes depend,

Will be my father and my friend.

XII.

O teach me, Lord, thy facred way,

Uphold my fteps, nor let me ftray;

While enemies and fears alarm,

Extend thy kind, thy guardian arm*

XIII.

Leave not my life to impious foes,

Whoferage no fenfo ofjuftice knows;

Againft my innocence they rife,

And breathe out cruelty and lies.

XIV. My
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XIV.

My hope was ready to depart,

But faith fuftain'd my fainting heart

;

I truiled in a gracious God,

And live to fpread his praife abroad.

XV.

Ye humble fouls, in every ftrait

On God with facred courage wait

;

His hand (hall life and fhcngth afford,

O wait continual on the Lord,

4^C>;K^^O#i<^^0^<^4<^^0^

Psalm XXIX.

GIVE to the Lord, ye potentates of earth,

Sons of renown, who glory in your might,

Give to the Lord immortal power and praife !

Confefs the awful glories of his name,

To whom alone immortal praife is due.

Amid his f.icied courts, where holinefs

Refplendent fhines, your ad >rations pay.

Hark! how his voice tremendousbreaks theclouds;

The God of glory thunders ; dreadful found !

O'er

r
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O'er the wide ocean ftorm and terror fpread

—

5
Tis God amid the ftorm and terror fpeaks !

Rcfiftlefs power dwells in that awful voice ;

In every accent majefly divine.

See Lebanon with all his honours bend !

And towering cedars broken fpread the ground,

A ftately ruin ! 'tis the breath of God
Which fhakes the folid hills, unmov'd before

;

And Lebanon and Sirion ftart alarm
r

d.

So bounds the wanton heifer o'er the mead

;

Softarts the unicorn arous'd to flight.

Etheria! flames attendant wait his voice,

Dividing, blaze along the vaulted fkies,

And flafh bright horrors o'er a guilty world.

The wildernefs through all her wide extent,

Aflonifh'd hears her mighty Maker's voice;

And Kadefh trembles through her deepeft glooms*

The frighted hinds in pangs confefs his power;

The fore ft haunts difclos'd, each deep recefs

Appears, and wonders at the fudden day.

While in his temple, every praifeful tongue

Refounds with loud acclaim his glorious deeds.

On the wild tempeft, and the rolling flood,

The God of nature flts, he reigns fupreme, *

for ever reigns, when nature is no more.

The
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The Lord, the fountain of immortal power,

With ftrength divine his people will fuftain

;

On thefe, while florms and tempefls make the world,

He fmiles lerene, and calms then riling fears,

With the fweet earneftoi eternal peace.

^^^^^^^^^^^4^^^^^^^

Psalm XXX.

I.

THEE, Lord, my thankful foul would blefs,

Thee all my powers adore !

Thy hand has rais'd me from diftrefs,

My foes rejoice no more.

II.

O Lord, my God, opprefs'd with grief,

To thee I breath'd my cry !

Thy mercy brought divine relief,

And wip'd my tearful eye.

III. Thy

<
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III.

Thy mercy cbas'd the (hades of death,

And fnatch'd me from the grave ;

O may thy praife employ that breath

Which mercy deigns to fave.

IV.

Come, O ye faints, your voices raife

To God in grateful fongs :

And let the memory of his grace,

Infpire your hearts and tongues*

V.

His frown, what mortal can fuftain ?

But foon his anger dies
;

His life-reftoring fmile again

Returns, and forrow fiies.

VT.

Her deepeft gloom when forrow fpreads,

And light and hope depart,

His fmile celeftial morning fheds,

And joy revives the heart,

VII.

Beneath thy kind protecting arm

How did my foul rejoice!

And fondly hop'd no future harm

Should ever (hock my joys.

VIII. Lord,
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VIII.

Lord, 'twas thy favour fix'd my reft
;

Thy Qiining (ace withdrew,

And troubles filPd my anxious hreaft,

And pain'd my foul anew.

IX.

Again to thee, O gracious God,

I rais'd my mournful eyes ;

To thee I fpread my woes abroad,

With fupplicating cries.

X.

What glory can my death afford ?

In the dark grave confin'd,

Shall fenfelefs duft adore the Lord,

Or call thy truth to mind ?

XI.

Hear, O my God, in mercy hear,

Attend my plaintive cry
;

Be thou, my gracious helper, near,

And bid my forrows fly.

XII.

Again I hear thy voice divine,

New joys exulting bound
;

Iy robes of mourning I refign,

And gladnefs girds me round.

XIII, The n
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XIII.

Then let my utmoft glory be

To raife thy honours high

;

Nor let my gratitude to thee

In guilty filence die.

XIV.

To thee, my gracious God, I raife

My thankiul heart and tongue
;

O be thy goodnefs and thy praife

My eveilafting fong.

Psalm XXXI.

I*

O RD, in thy great, thy glorious name,

I place my hope, my only truft

;

Save me from forrow, guilt and fhame,

Thou ever- gracious, everjuft.

II.

Attentive bow thv pitying ear,

Let mercy fly to my relief,

Be thou my refuge, ever near,

A fure defence from all my grief.

III. Thou
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III.

ion art my rock, thy name alone

The fortrefs where my hopes retreat

;

make thy power and mercy known,

To fafety guide my trembling feet.

IV.

Preferve me from the fatal fnare

Of fecret foes, who plot my fall

;

And make my life thy tender care,

My God, my ftrcngth, my hope, my all.

V.

To thy kind hand, O gracious Lord,

My foul I cheerfully refign ;

My Saviour God, I truft thy word,

,:r truth, immortal truth, is thine.

VI.

1 hate their works, I hate their wa;

Who follow vanity and lies ;

But to the Lord my hopes I raife,

And truft his power who built the fki

VII.

In thee, my God, I will rejoice,

While mercy makes my foul her care;

For thou haft heard my mournful voice,

In all my forrows God was near.

III. Thou
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VIII.

Thou haft not left my life to groan,

Where chains and tyrant foes opprefs;

Enlarg'd by thee, my feet have known

The fweets of liberty and peace.

IX.

Thy wonted mercy, Lord, renew,

See how my inward troubles rife \>

My melting foul with pity view,

And thele deje&ed weeping eyes,

X.

My life is fpent in grief and tears,

In fighs my hours roll How away,

My ftrength decays, while fins and fears

Sink all my frame in deep decay,

XL
Wh'le black reproaches blot my fame,

And neighboursjoin with cruel foes,

My friends who now forget the name,

With horror fly, and fliun my woes

:

XII.

Till from their memory I Aide,

And fink in dark oblivion's fhade,

A broken veffel thrown afide,

And mix unheeded with the dead.

XIII. I
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XIII.

I heard the cruel flandcr rife,

While foes and fears befct me roun

I heard the murderous bands devifc

To crufh me helplefsto ihe ground.

XIV.

But I have trultcd in thy name,

O Lord, my hope, my fix'd abode ;

And flill avow'd my humble claim,

(O fwect fupport !) thou art my God.

XV.

My life, my all, is in thy hand ;

Let thy almighty power controul

The rage of this remorfelefs band,

And fave my perfecuted foul.

XVI.

O let thv favour, biifs divine !

Thy fmile with heavenly radiance break.

And round thy fainting fervant fhine ;

O fave me for thy mercy's fake.

XVII.

Leave n my hope to fink in fhame,

God ol prayer, in whom I trufl;

Let wicked men, who hate thy name,

Lofe all their glory in the dull,

Vol. II. ~ ' M XVIII. Deep
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XVIII.

Deep in the grave be lying tongues

In everlafting filence laid,

Whofe proud difdain, and flanderous wrongs,

The injur'd innocent invade.

XIX.

What endlefs blifs, O bounteous Lord,

(Immenfely great, divinely free!)

Haft thou referv'd for their reward,

Who fear thy name, and truft in thee ?

XX.

Thy gracious hand mail near thee hide

Thefe happy favorites of thy care ;

Safe at thy feet they ihall abide,

Nor pride, nor flander reach them there,

XXI.

Bleft be the Lord, for ever bleft,

Whofe mercy bids my fears remove ;

The facred walls which guard my reft,

Are his almighty power and love.

XXII.

I rafhly faid, I fink, I die,

Cut off, abandon'd to defpair ;

Yet thou, my God, haft heard my cry,

And gracious anfwei'd all my prayer.

XXIII. Ye
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XXIII.

Ye faints, to whom Ills mercy flows,

O love, for ever love the Lord ;

While on the proud his hand bellows,

A dreadful, and a juft reward.

XXIV.

Ye humble fouls, who feek his face,

Let lacred courage fill your heart;

Hope in the Lord, and truft his grace,

And he fhall heavenly ilrength impart.

^0^0^0#^0^^04-'tC>^C>K>^

Psalm XXXIL

BLEST is the man, whofe crimes are all remov'd

By grace divine, whofe trembling guilty foui

Kind mercy covers with her fpotlefs robe.

How bleft, when awful juitice frowns no more !

Acquitted at the throne fupreme, and cleans'd

His inmofl heart from every guileful thought.

When deep fupprefs'd my inward anguifh lay,

Nor found the folace of complaining fpeech

;

M 8 Heart-
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Heart-breaking groans were all my griefs could

know,

And this weak frame funk down in fwift decay.

Thy awful hand vindiftive prefs'd my foul,

And day and night my unremitting pains

Dry'd up the fprings of life with parching thirft.

At length, low proflrate at thy throne of grace,

(My heart diffolv'd in penitential woe,J

I mourn'd my fins, and told my forrows there.

yTwas then, my God, thy kind forgiving fmile

Remov'd my griefs, and cancell'd ail mvguilt.

For this, fhall every pious mourning foul

Before thy throne prefent his humble prayers,

And find a God of fovereign mercy there.

When floods of forrow roll their fwelling waves,

Sure they can never reach him near his God.

Thou art my refuge, thou, my fafe defence ;

Here will I hide, whene'er my troubles rife,

And truft thy power, thy faithfulnefs and love;

Till thy preserving, thy delivering hand,

To grateful tranfport tunes my raptur'd fong.

Come, while I teach, ye uninftru&ed, hear

The voice of one by long experience wife ;

My watchful care (hall guide your dubious way^

Bend unrefifting to the hand of heaven ;

Nor
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Nor lite the brute, whom reafon never taugh

Impatient of reflraint, with beedlefs rage,

Purfue the path ungovern'd paflion leads.

:r'd forrows wait the Ions of guilt,

iieir jufl reward : hut be whole bumble trud.

Fix'd on the Lord, infpires obedient love,

all be fecure; for heavenly mercy fpreads

Her everlafting aims, his fare defence.

Rejoice, ye piousfouls, for God is yours,

Guard oi your Jives, and center of your joys.

Let fhonts oi pi.iife the heart-felt rapture fpeak,

Sincere and boundlefs as the blifs vou fhare.

^01<^>^0*^O^O^M<^4<>^04;

Psalm XXXIII.

REJOICE, ye righteous, in the Lordrejoice,

For praife is lovely when a heart fincere

Infpires the lips, and tunes the grateful ilrain.

Awake the harp ! awake the founding lyre !

Let every firing awake its tuneful power,

To aid the voice, and raife the facred hymn !

M 3 Begi
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Begin the fong ! the exalted theme demands

New {trains of joy ! let every charming found

That art or nature knows awake to praife !

The word of God is facred, juft and right,

Inviolably firm, and all his works

With glorious evidence atteft his truth.

In holinefs and jufticehe delights,

And perfect reclitude is his alone.

Earth, filPd with bleflings from his bounteous hand,

Declares the boundlefs goodnefs of the Lord.

His potent word fpread the wide arch ofheaven;

The ftarry hoft obey'd the voice divine,

And inftant kindled through the fair expanfe.

He leads the waters through their fandy beds

;

The waters own his hand, and to the fea

Obedient bring their congregated ftores.

Let univerfal nature fear the Lord,

Let all the inhabitants of earth adore,

With awful reverence their Creator's name.

He fpake ! the fovereign mandate was obey'd ;

Fix'don his firm decree all nature Hands.

The
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The heathen nations, flrangcrs to the Lord,

In vain their impious counfels would purfue;

In vain their deep contrivances are laid:

I le fees and difappoints their idle fchemes,

Which ere they take effect, are loft in air.

The connfel of the Lord {hall Hand for ever,

His facred purpofes be all fulfil I'd,

And future ages witnefs to his truth.

How bled the nation who can call the Lord

Their God, their guardian friend! hischofenpeopie,

His own inheritance; diftinguifh'd lot !

From heaven, where in eternal majefty

He fits enthron'd, his awful eye beholds

The fons of men ; from his fupreme abode

He views the inhabitants of this low world;

He made their hearts, he fees their every thought,

And weighs the various aftions of their lives.

No powerful monarch by his numerous hod

Surrounded, is preferv'd, if God withdraw

His kind protection ; mortal ftrength is weak

In all its pride, and impotent to fave.

In vain the warlike horfe his aid fupplies,

M 4 To
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To fpeed his helplefs, trembling mailer's flight

;

Nor ftrength nor fpeed eludes purfuing fate.

But oh, with watchful eye, and tender care,

The Lord regards the fouls lhat fear his name,

And on his fovereign mercy fix their hope :

He guards their lives from every deathful itroke.

Nor war fhall hurt them, nor (hall famine wafle.

On him we wait, our God, our help, our ihield ;

On him with humble confidence depend :

In him our fouls for ever fhall rejoice
;

For we have trufted in his holy name.

O be thy mercy, Lord, our conftant truft,

Our blifsful portion, mercy large and full,

Unbounded and immortal as our hopes !

^O^KI^^C^^O^O^^O^t'O't5
'

Psalm XXXIX.

I.

WHEN I refolv'd to watch my thoughts,

To watch my words and all my ways,

Left I fhould with unwary faults

Offend the God my life fhould praife;

II, In
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ii.

In mournful filence longreilrainM,

My thoughts were pivfs'd with fecret grief;

M) : i r \ . 1 1 i i fad reflection pain'd,

.nee found no kind relief.

III.

While thus the inward anouifhbnrnM,

Mv ftraiten'd fpeccli at length found way
;

My tongue in broken accents mourn'd

Before my God, and try'd to pray.

. IV.

Almighty Maker of my frame,

Teach me the meafure of my days,

Teach me to know how frail I am,

And fpend the remnant to thy praife.

V.

My days are fhorter than a fpan,

A little point my life appears;

How frail at belt is dying: man !

How vain are all his hopes and fears

!

VI.

Vain his ambition, noife and mow !

tin are the cares which rack his mind !

He heaps uptreafures mix'd with woe;

And dies, an I leaves them all behind.

VII. O be
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VII.

O be a nobler portion mine ;

My God, I bow before thy throne.

Earth's fleeting treafures I refign,

And fix my hope on thee alone.

VIII.

Save me, by thy almighty arm,

From all my fins, and cleanfe my faults

;

Then guilt nor folly {hall alarm

My foul, or vex my peaceful thoughts.

IX.

Beneath the chaftening of thy hand,

Let not my heart or tongue repine

;

But filent and fubmiffive bend,

And bear the ftroke becaufe 'tis thine.

X.

But O let mercy foon prevail,

Thy awful anger to remove

;

The ilroke is juft, but 1 am frail,

Thy fparing goodnefs let me prove.

XI.

Frail man, how foon his beauty flies !

He fins, and God afflifts with pain ;

Crulh'd like the feeble moth he dies ;

His ftrength, how impotent and vain !

XII. Lord
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XII,

Lord, wilt thou gracious hear my cry,

Pity my tears aud heal my woe ?

As were my fathers, fo am I,

A wretched ft. ranker here below.

XIII.

O fpare mc, and my ftrength reftore,

Ere my few hafty minutes flee;

And when my days on earth are o'er,

Let me for ever dwell with thee.

Psalm XLII.

I.

AS the poor hart tir'd in the chafe,

Panta for the cool refrefhing flood,

So pants my foul for dreams of grace,

'I hy cheering vifits, O my God.

II.

For God my thirfiy fpirit longs,

The facred fpring oflivingjoy
;

When Hi al 1 I come with thankful fangs,

Before my God? divirjr employ !

III. Through
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III.

Through the fad night and mournful day

My flowing tears have been my food,

While taunting foes continual fay,

" And where is now thv Saviour God?

IV.

My melting foul in grief is fpent,

When I revolve my happier days;

When with the joyful throng I went

To thy abode with fongs of praife.

V.

Why, O my foul, thus funk in woe ?

Why thus with reftlefs forrows torn ?

Hope thou in God ; my fong flia.ll flow,

For his bright prefence will return.

VI.

My heart finks down opprefs'd with grief;

Yet, O my God, I'll call to mind

Thofe feafons paft, for my relief,

When I was bleft and thou waft kind.

VII.

Thy terrors overwhelm my foul,

Wave after wave, with dreadful roar ;

So ftormy feas like mountains roll

And fwelling billows drown the fhore.

VIII. Yet
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VIII.

Yet will the Lord command his care,

Ills love (fwcet morn !) fhall cheer mine eyes;

And mix'd with praife my nightly prayer,

God of my life, to thee fhall rife.

IX.

To thee, Til cry, my God, my rock :

Ah, why haft thou forgot thy care ?

Why mourn I thus heneath the ftroke

Of foes, who drive mc neardefpair?

X.

Their fharp reproaches pierce my heart

With daily anguifh, while they fay

(The thought is like a pointed dart,)

Where is thy God, thy boafted flay ?

XL
Why Gnks my fainting fpirit down ?

Why do my reftlefs pafTions mourn i

What, though my God a moment frown,

His blifsful fmile will yet return.

XI

L

Then fhall I fprcad his power abroad,

His fmile my drooping hope fhall raile;

My light, my health, my Saviour God,

all tune my fighs to fongs of praife.

Psalm
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Psalm XLVI.

GOD is our ftrength, omnipotence our flay

Our refuge, prefent ftill when troubles rife.

Safe in his care, no fear (hall reach our fouls,

Though earth be from her firm foundations mov'd,

And mountains with tremendous fhock are torn,

Deep from their antient bafis torn, and hurl'd

With dreadful dafh, amidft the roaring waves

;

Though the waves roar and boil with reftlefs rage,

And threat with hideous fwell the trembling world.

There is a river of immortal peace,

Clear fpringing from the high eternal throne,

Which flows in blifsfulftreams through all the groves

Of paradife,—from this eternal fpring

Some little rivulets defcend, to cheer

The city of our God, the facred place

Of his abode on earth : though all around

Be difcord and commotion, fhe fliall dwell

Unmov'd, ferene, and fafe, for God is there :

Hi*
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His arm omnipotent is ever near

Her prefent help, her all-fuihcient guard.

The heathen rag'd with war, the empires (hook,

And all was uproar, noife and wild confufion !

His awful voice was heard, and all was hufh'd,

And earth diffolv'd in filence!

The Lord of hods is with us ; IfraeFs God

Is otir defence, our everlafting refuge.

The Lord ! behold the wonders of his hand !

The mourning nations, defolate and walle,

Confefs the power of his tremendous frown.

Through the wide earth hebids flern war to ceafe,

The earth obeys, and war is heard no more.

With one light touch he breaks the ufelefs bow,

Shivers the fpear, and burns the warlike chariot.

Hefpeaks!—the world in deep attention held,

Awaits the facred founds! " Be {till and know
" That I am God, among the heathen tribes

44
I will be honour'd; through the fpacious earth

•' My name fhall be exalted and ador'd !"

The Lord of hoils is with us ; Ifrael's God

Is our defence, our everlailing refuge.

PdALM
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^O^O^C^^O^C^^^O^O^fi

Psalm XLVIL

YE happy tribes, proclaim your facred joys;

Let (houts oftriumph to the heavens afcend

!

The Lord moft high with awful power prefides,

And rules the earth with univerfal fway !

Subdu'd by him, our haughty foes fliall fink,

And conquer'd nations bend beneath our feet.

He fliall felecl: our bleft inheritance
;

The favour 'd fons of Jacob fliall enjoy

The fame almighty love their father fhar'd.

Hark the glad fliout ! our God to conquefl: leads,

And warlike founds proclaim his glorious name !

Join every voice in hymns of joyful praife;

Our God, our king demands the facred long;

Repeat his praifes in immortal ftrains.

For God is king fupreme, o'er all the earth

With uncontefted power his fcepter rules

And while his praife employs the tuneful voice,

Let all your hearts adore the name you ling.

Sole monarch of the world, Jehovah reigns

!

The
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The heathen empires trembling own his power,

And holinefs furrounds his awful throne.

Aflcmbling princes lead the praifeful throng,

To Abraham's God their grateful homage pay,

And leave their votive fhields beneath his feet.

Great is the Lord ! his high exalted name

For ever with unrival'd glory mines!

Psalm LI.

I.

LORD, let thy mercy, full and free,

Vile as I am, extend to me ;

And bid my numerous crimes remove,

All cancell'd by thy fovereign love.

II.

wafli this guilty heart of mine,

For cleanfing grace is only thine ;

1 own my fins, and {till they rife

With recent horror to my eyes.

III.

Againfl the God I love and fear,

My aggravated crimes appear ;

'Tis this alone awakes my fmart,

And fills with grief my fainting heart.

Vol. II. N IV. While
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IV.

While humbly proftrate in the duft,

I own thy awful fentence juft ;

My foul adores thy facred word,

For ever righteous is the Lord.

V.

Soon as my infant life began,

And nature fram'd the future man,

So loon did fin its taint impart,

The dire contagion feiz'd my heart.

VI.

Since inward truth thy laws require,

That inward truth, O Lord, infpire
;

Through ail my foul let wifdom fhine,

And give me purity divine.

VII.

O let the facred hyfop prove,

Bleft emblem of thy cleanfing love ;

Thy fovereign mercy can beftow,

A heart more pure than falling fnow. j

VIII.

Let thy reviving word impart

Peace, joy and pardon, to my heart

;

Then (hall this broken frame rejoice,

And blefs thy kind, thy healing voice.

IX. Let
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IX.

Let all my fins, (though deep their dye,)

For ever in oblivion lie ;

For ever blot the dreadful fcore,

And view the long account no more.

X.

Create my inmoft powers anew,

Make all my heart fincere and true ;

O cafl me not in wrath away,

Nor hide thy foul-enlivening ray.
j

XI.

Reflore thy favour, blifs divine !

Thofe heavenly joys that once were mine ;

Let thy own fpirit kind and free,

Uphold and guide my fleps to thee.

XII.-

Then wiU I teach thy facred ways,

With holy zeal proclaim thy praife ;

Till Tinners leave the dangerous road,

Forfake their fins and turn to God.

XIII.

O cleanfe my guilt, and heal my pain,

Remove the blood polluted ftain ;

Then ihall my heart adoring trace,

My Saviour God, thy boundlefs grace.

N 2 XIV. Then
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XIV.

Then fhall my joyful tongue proclaim

In grateful flrains, thy glorious name ;

Infpir'd by thee, my fong (hall flow,

And all thy wonderous mercy fhow.

XV.

If facrifice would pleafe my God,

My offerings fhould thy altars load ;

But vain were all my offer
?

d ftore,

For blazing altars pleafe no more.

XVI.

This is the gift I would impart,

A humble, broken, contrite heart

;

A broken heart, repentant fighs,

O God, thou never wilt defpife.

XVII.

O let thy goodnefs, Lord, appear,

To Zion, once thy chofen care;

Suftain'd and built by power divine,

Let Salem's walls diftinguiflrd fhine,

XVIII.

To thee, the pious facrifice

Accepted then fhall daily rife ;

Again the grateful offerings flame,

And glad devotion blefs thy name.

Psalm
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Psalm LXV.

I.

BEFORE thy throne, O God of grace,

Thy Sion would her vows perform ;

Her ardent vows in deep difrrefs

—

O be her grateful praife as warm.

II.

O thou who hcar'fl our humble cry,

Our God, our refuge and our flay ;

To thee, fhall mourning Tinners fly,

To thee, fhall every nation pray.

III.

Though fin prevails with dreadful fway,

And hope almoft expiring lies,

Thy grace fhall purge our fins away,

And bid our dying hopes arife.

IV.

Happy the man approv'd by thee,

Near to his God, thy chofen care;

Thy conflantgoodnefshe (hall Tec,

The bounties of thy table (hare.

N 3 V. Whene'er
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v.

Whene'er thy injur'd people's cries

Afcend before thy awful throne,

All dreadful bright thy terrors rife,

And make thy grace and juftice known.

VI.

Thou art the confidence and ftay

Of the wide earth's remoteft ends

;

And thofe who try the dangerous fea,

On thee their hope, their all depends,

VII.

Thy awful word with potent found

Firm bade the folid mountains ftand

;

Thy power encircles nature round ;

All nature refts upon thy hand.

VIII.

That word which ftills the raging feas,

When the loud waves tempeftuous roar
?

Commands the warring world to peace ;

And noife and tumult are no more.

IX.

Thy dreadful figns difplay'd abroad,

Fill trembling nations with furprize

;

The trembling nations own the God,

And lift their fupplicating eyes.

X. The
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x.

The rifing morn, the clofing day,

Repeat thy p raife with grateful voice ;

Each in their turns thy power difplay,

And laden with thy gifts rejoice.

XI.

Earth's wide-extended varying fcenes.

All failing round thy bounty lhow
;

From feas or clouds, full magazines,

Thy rich diffufive bleflings flow.

XII.

Now earth receives the precious feed,

Which thy indulgent hand prepares !

And nourifhes the future bread,

And anfwers all the fower's cares.

XIII.

Thy fweet refrefliing fhowers attend,

And through the ridges gently flow,

Soft on the fpringing corn defcend ;

And thy kind blefling makes it grow.

XIV.

Thy goodnefs crowns the circling year,

Thy paths drop fatnefs all around ;

Ev'n barren wilds thy praife declare.

And echoing hills return the found.

N 4 XV. Here
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xv.

"

Here fpreading flocks adorn the plain,

There plenty every charm difplays;

Thy bounty cloaths each lovely fcene,

And joyful nature fhouts thy praife.

Psalm LXXVIL

I.

TO God, I rais'd my earneft cries,

To God, who rules the earth and fkies
;

His fovereign mercy deign'd to hear

My loud complaints with pitying ear.

II.

The tedious day was fpent in grief,

In humble prayer I fought relief;

But day and night the refllefs fmart

Deny'd fweet comfort to my heart.

III.

I thought on God with terrors arm'd
;

New troubles then my foul alarmM !

Then over whelming forrows rofe,

Nor could complaining eafe my woes.

IV. Thv
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IV.

Thy terrors, Lord, forbid my reft,

And filent anguifh fills my breaft ;

And now in lad reflection rife

Pafl days and years before my eves.

V.

My nightly fongs I call to mind,

And try fome gleam of joy to find ;

But fearch this wretched heart in vain,

For all is darknefs, grief and pain.

VI.

Will God for ever leave his care ?

; j ft I no more his favour (hare ?

Shall long-loft mercy ne'er prevail .

J

And can his word for ever fail ?

VII.

Array 'd in frowns his angry face,

Has God forgot his wonted grace ?

And clos'd the full, the boundlefs ftore

Of mercy, ne'er to open more ?

VIII.

But I rebuke my drooping heart,

Far hence ye guilty fears depart:

Still will I call paft comforts o'er,

And truft almighty love and power.

IX. This
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IX.

This drooping heart again fhall trace

The ancient wonders of thy grace ;

The mighty works my God has wrought,

Shall ftill employ my voice, my thought.

X.

Thy way, O God, thy wonderous way,

While in thy temple I furvey,

Struck with aftoniftiment, I cry,

Where is a power fo great, fo high ?

XL
Whoe'er furveys thy works mull own
That thou art God, and thou alone

;

Thy favours to thy chofen care

The wonders of thy power declare.

XII.

Thy potent arm, for ever near,

Controul'd their foes, controul'd their fear ;

And Jacob's fons, (diftinguifh'd race!)

Confefs'd thy kind delivering grace.

XIII.

The waters with thy prefence aw'd,

Beheld, and own'd their maker God;

The ocean (hook with all its waves,

And trembled through its deepeft caves.

XIV. The
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XIV.

The full clouds pour'd t heir watery {lore ;

Amid the irorms impetuous roar,

Thy dreadful arrows flew abroad,

And founding fkies proclaimed the God J

XV.

Thy awful voice in thunder broke,

Heaven liflen'd while the Almighty fpoke;

While o'er the world keen lightenings fpread,

Earth trembled with unufual dread !

XVI.

Thy path, O Lord, thy tracllefs way

Lies in the deep unfathom'd fea
;

No mortal thought can ever trace

Thy fteps of wifdom, power and grace.

XVII.

Thy people found thy guardian care
;

Where'er they wander'd, God was there
;

Till guided by thy prophet's hand,

They rea«h'd fecurc the promis'd land.

Psalm
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Psalm LXXXXV.

I.

OW lovely, how divinely fweet,

O Lord, thy facred courts appear

!

Fain would my longing paflions meet

The glories of thy prefence there,

II.

With ftrong defire my fpirit faints,

I languifh for thy bleft abode ;

This throbbing heart, oh, how it pants !

And all my powers cry out for God.

III.

The fparrows near thy altar live,

And fwallows there a neft obtain ;

My God, my king, and wilt thou give

To birds, what I defire in vain ?

IV.

Oh, bleft the men, bleft their employ,

Whom thy indulgent favours raife

To dwell in thefe abodes of joy,

And fing thy never-ceafing praife.

V* Happy
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v.

Happy the men, whom flrength divine

With ardent love and zeal infpires !

Whofe fteps to thy bled way incline,

With willing hearts and warm defires.

VI.

Through Baca's thirfty vale they go ;

But God commands, and fprings arife,

And fhowers defcend with copious flow,

To yield the pilgrim full fupplies.

VII.

Still thev purfuethe painful road,

Increafing {trength furmounts their fear;

Till all at length before their God,

In Sion's glorious courts appear.

VIII.

Lord of hofls, attend my prayer,

Our father's God, thy ear incline ;

Shield of our lives, reveal thy care,

And on thy own anointed mine.

IX.

One day within thy facred gate,

Affords more real joy to me,

Than thoufands in the tents of Hate ;

1 he meaneft place is bit fs with thee.

X. God
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X.

God is a fun ; our brighter!: day

From his reviving prefence flows ;

God is a fhicld, through all the way,

To guard us from furrounding foes.

v XL
He pours hiskindell bleflings down,

Profufely down on fouls fincere:

And grace fhall guide, and glory crown

The happy favorites of his care.

XII.

O Lord of hofts, thou God of grace,

How bleft, divinely bleft, is he,

Who trufts thy love and feeks thy face,

And fixes all his hopes on thee

!

^C>^^^^^^><^4*^^^^

Psalm LXXXVIIL

I.

OLord, my life, my Saviour God,

Hear, while I fpread my woes abroad t

While day and night mv mournful cries

Before tky throne inceffantrife.

II. Let
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II.

i,ctthy indulgent pitying car

Incline to my diftrefsful prayer;

With forrow my lull heart o'erflows,

And o'er me foon the grave will clofe.

III.

My ftrength is loft, my life refign'd,

Among the dead my place afTign'd;

Cut off from life, from hope and thee,

Scarce are the flain more loft than me.

IV.

Low ki the grave my hopes are laid,

And darknefs fpreads its deepeft (hade \

Thy dreadful wrath afflicls my foul,

Like whelming waves thy terrors roll.

V.

Far from thefe wretched eyes remov'd,

Are all the friends whom once I lov'd ;

They fly my forrows, while I moan,

Confin'd, unpity'd, and alone.

VI.

In vain to eafe my hopelefswoe,

The ftreaming tears incefTant flow;

To thee, O Lord, I breathe my cries,

And ftrctch my hands and lilt my eyes.

VII. Wilt
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VII.

Wilt thou from duft thy wonders raife ?

And fhall the dead awake to praife ?

Thy kindnefs fhall the grave record ?

Or life deftroy'd adore thy word ?

VIII.

Where ne'er one cheering ray of light

Breaks through the deep, the folid night,

Shall thy almighty power be known ?

Thy truth, fhall dark oblivion own ?

IX.

Yet flill to thee my cries afcend ;

My earned cries, O Lord, attend
;

My nightly groans, my morning prayer,

Shall feek thee flill withrefllefs care.

X.

Why, Lord, wilt thou rejecl my foul ?

Thy fmile can all my cares controul ;

Why wilt thou hide thy blifsful face,

While I in vain implore thy grace ?

XL
Afflicted long have I complaia'd,

And long a dying life fuflain'd ;

lixprefslefs pain thy frowns impart,

Diftrafting horrors wound my heart.

XII. Thy
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xir.

Thy fierce difpleafure who can bear ?

'Tis death array'd in black defpair

;

Like fwelling floods thy terrors rife,

Overwhelm my heart, and comfort dies,

XIII.

My deareft friends who fhar'd my heart,

Far from thofe mournful fcenes depart

;

While o'er my folitary head

Dark (hades and difmal filence fpread.

Psalm XC.

I.

LORD, thou haft been thy children's God*

All-powerful, wife, and good, andjuft,

In every age their fafe abode,

Their hope, their refuge, and their truft.

II.

Before thy word gave nature birth,

Or fpread the ftarry heavens abroad,

Or form'd the varied face of earth,

From everlafling thou art God.

Vol. II. O III. Deftmaion
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III.

DeftrufHon waits thy awful word,

While mortal hope expiring mourns;

Obedient nature owns her Lord,

And dying man to dull returns,

IV.

Great Father of eternity,

How fhort are ages in thy fight

!

A thoufand years, how fwift they fly,

Like one fhort, filent watch of night

!

V.

Thy anger, like a fweliing flood,

Comes o'er the world with dreadful fwav ;

The tempeft fpeaks the offended God,

And fweeps the guilty race away.

VI.

Uncertain life, how foon it flies

!

Dream of an hour, how fhort our bloom I

Like fpring's gay verdure now we rife,

Cut down ere night to fill the tomb.

VII.

Confum'd by thy vindictive frown,

Our bleflings and our lives decay ;

Our fpirits fink defpairing down,

And every comfort dies away.

VIII. Full
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VIII.

Full in thy view our crimes appear,

Thy eye beholds each f ecret fault,

And marks, in holinefs fevcre,

The fins of every inmoft thought.

IX.

Our days, alas, how fhort their bound!

Though How and fad they feem to run,

Revolving years roll fwiftly round,

A mournful tale, but quickly done.

X.

Perhaps to threescore years and ten

Protra&ed ; or if longer ftill,

Ah, what can more, but lengthened pain,

The laft fad tedious period fill ?

XI.

What mortal thought can comprehend

The awful glories of thy throne ?

Not all the terrors fear can lend,

Can make thy dreadful vengeance known.

XII.

Teach us to count our fhortening days,

And with true diligence apply

Our hearts to wifdom's facred ways,

That we may learn to live and die.

O 2 XIII. O may
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XIII.

O may thy favour, Lord, return,

Nor thy bright prefence long delay ;

Nor let thy fervants vainly mourn,

And weep their wretched lives away.

XIV.

Soon let thy mercy cheer our hearts,

And tune our grateful fongs of praife ;

And let the joy thy fmile imparts,

Enliven all our future days.

XV.

O make our facred pleafures rife,

In fweet proportion to our pains,

Till ev'n the fad remembrance dies,

Nor one uneafy thought complains^

XVI.

Let thy almighty work appear.

With power and evidence divine

;

And may the blifs thy fervants fhare,

Continued to their children fhine.

XVII.

Thy glorious image fair impreft,

Let all our hearts and lives declare ;

Beneath thy kind protection bleft,

May all our labours own thy care.

Psalm
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Psalm XCIII.

I.

THE Lord, the God of glory, reigns,

In robes of majefly array 'd ;

His rule omnipotence fuftains,

And guides the worlds his hands have made.

II.

Ere rolling worlds began to move,

Or ere the heavens were ftretch'd abroad,

Thy awful throne was fixM above ;

From everlafting thou art God.

III.

The fwelling floods tumultuous rife,

Aloud the angry tempefts roar,

Lift their proud billows to the fkies.

And foam and lafh the trembling (hore.

IV.

The Lord, the mighty God, on high,

Controuls the fiercely raging feas

;

He fpcaks ! and noife and temped fly,

The waves fink down in gentle peace.

O 3 V. Thy
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V.

Thy fovereign laws are ever fure,

Eternal holinefs is thine;

And, Lord, thy people fhould be pure,

And in thy blefl refemblance fhine.

st&t504O44^0#0#4<^4?C>^- 5*

Psalm XCVII.

/

Y i"^ H E Lord, the mighty God exalted reigns

;

JL Rejoice, O earth, ye numerous iiles adore !

Around his feat are clouds and darknefs fpread,

Too (trong its fplendors for created eyes.

His throne, on holinefs and juftice fix'd,

Eternal {lands ! before his awful face

Bright, yet devouring flames, tremendous blaze,

And with refifllefs fury hlaft his foes J

His lightenings flafh'd bright horrors o'er the world

;

Earth faw and trembled to her inmoft center !

While confcious of their Maker's awful pefence,

The folid hills like wax difTolv'd away,

And all creation own'd the prefent God !

The heavens in fhining characters difplay

The wonders of his power, and bid the world

Behold
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Behold them and adore their mighty former,

Confufion waits on thofe who blindly ferve

The gods their hands have made; deluded mortals!

How weak their idols, and how vain their boaft f

Let all the highefl names, in earth and heaven,

With reverence bow before the Lord alone.

Sion with rapture all his wonders heard,

And Judah's daughters triumph'd in his name ;

His righteous judgments are his people's joy*

Thou, Lord, art high exalted o'er the earth,

Far above all the mining thrones of heaven.

Ye favorites of the Lord, who love his name,

O fly, abhorrent fly, from every fin :

So (hall your fouls by his almighty care

Be Hill preferv'd, and fav'd from all your foes.

Bright fcenes of happinefs await the righteous

;

And fpringing joys in future profpetl rife,

To crown the upright foul with endlefs blifs.

Rejoice in God, ye faints, and grateful raife

Your hearts, your tongues, in praifes to his name,

His holy name, your everlafting joy.

O 4 P*ALM
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Psalm CII.

I.

LORD, hear thy fervant's humble prayer,

And let my mournful cry

Afcend, and reach thy gracious ear,

And move thy pitying eye.

II.

O do not hide thy blifsful face,

When fears and forrows rife

;

But hear, and let thy fovereign grace

Return with quick fupplies.

III.

My days like fmoke confume away,

And this poor dying frame

Sinks down to ruin and decay,

Scorch'd with affii&ion's flame.

IV.

My fpirit fails, my hopes decline,

Like withering grafs they fade;

And while beneath thy ftroke I pine,

How taftelefs is my bread

!

V. My
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V.

My lliength, with oft-repeated groans,

Is wafting faft away,

And leaves this (kin, thefe feeble bones,

To wrinkles and decay.

VI.

Like a poor folitary fowl

Which in the defart roves,

Or like the melancholy owl

That nightly haunts the groves

;

VII.

I fpend the watchful night alone,

Slow moves the tirefome made,

While like the plaintive bird, I moan,

All defolate and fad.

VIII.

While all the day my cruel foes

In fharp reproaches join,

And more to aggravate my woes,

Againft my life combine.

IX.

My tafte no food with comfort cheers,

'Tis afhesmix'd with woe;

And mingling with my drink, my tears

In briny torrents flow.

X. What
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X.

What comfort e'er can cheer mv tafle,

Beneath thy angry frown ?

Rais'd by thy fmile, I once was bleft,

But thou haft caft me down.

XL
I fink with hope's departing ray,

And life expiring fails ;

So the faint fliadow dies away,

When gloomy night prevails,

XII.

But thou, O Lord, {halt ftill endure,

Thy truth (hall ne'er decay ;

Thy love unalterably fure,

While ages roll away.

XIII.

In Sion'scaufe thou wilt arife,

Thy mercy dawns around;

The time is come, her forrow flies,

And all her hopes are crown'd.

XIV.

That Sion, which thy fervants love,

Each heart her memory wears

;

Their paflions o'er her ruins move,

In fadly pleafing tears.

XV. So
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xv.

So fliall the heathen nations fear

The Lord's exalted name :

E irth'i haughty monarchs low revere

Thy majefty fupreme.

XVI.

When Sion's God, with power array 'd.

Shall build her frame anew,

Then fhall his glory be difplay'd

To our admiring view.

XVII.

O let the humble deftitute

Ne'er fink in fad defpair

;

The Lord will hear their mournful fuitf

And anfwer all their prayer.

XVIII.

His truth, his mercy, and his power

Shall fill the bleft record;

And future ages (hall adore

And love and praife the Lord.

XIX.

From heaven, his high eternal throne,

(O condescending grace
!)

The almighty looks with pity down

On earth's low worthlefs race.

XX. He
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XX.

He fees the groaning prifoner's pain,

And brings a kind reprieve ;

His hand fhall loofe the fatal chain,

And bid the vi£lim live

:

XXL
Live to declare his glorious name,

And fpread his praife abroad,

And in his facred courts proclaim

The mercy of his God,

XXII.

Affembled there his faints attend,

And fongs of praiie repeat

;

And there united nations bend,

And worfhip at his feet.

XXIII.

In life's mid-way my ftrength declin'd,

But 'twas my father's hand ;

My fhortening days flew fwift as wind,

At his fupreme command.

XXIV.

I faid, to thee my God I pray,

Whofe years for ever laft;

O take me not fo foon away,

Ere half mv days are part.

XXV. Earth's
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XXV.

Earth's old foundations thou haft laid
;

The heavens, (a glorious frame !)

By thy almighty hand were fpread,

And fpeak their Maker's name.

XXVI.

Their mining wonders all fliall fade
;

By thy controuling power,

Chang'd like a vefture quite decay 'd
;

But thou fhalt (till endure.

XXVII.

Thy bright perfections, all divine,

Eternal as thy days,

Through everlafting ages fhine,

With undiminifh'd rays.

XXVIII.

Thy fervant's children flill thy care,

Shall own their father's God ;

To lateft times thy favour (hare,

And fjpread thy praife abroad.

Psalm
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Psalm CIII.

I.

AW A K E my foul, awake my tongue,

My God demands the grateful fong,

Let all my inmoft powers record

The wonderous mercy of the Lord.

II.

Divinely free, his mercy flows,

Forgives my crimes, allays my woes,

And bids approaching death remove,

And crowns me with indulgent love.

III.

He fills my longing foul with good,

Subftantial blifs ! immortal food !

Youth fmiles renew'd in aclive prime,

And triumphs o'er the power of time.

In him the poor oppreft fhall find

A friend almighty, juft and kind

;

His glorious acls, his wonderous ways,

By Mofes taught, proclaim his praife.

V. How
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v.

How free his plenteous mercies flow !

But his relu&ant wrath how How !

He chicles, but loon his fmile returns,

Nor lon^ his dreadful anger burns.

VI.

How far beyond our vile deferts,

Is every gift his hand imparts !

High as the bright expanded ikies,

His vaif. unbounded mercies rife.

VII.

As diftant as creating power

Has fix'd the eafl and weflern fhore
;

So far our numerous crimes remove,

At the fweet voice of pardoning love.

VIII.

The tendered; yearning nature knows,

A father's love too faintly fhows

The ever-kind indulgent care

Which God's own happy children (hare.

IX.

He knows our frame, furveysour birth,

Compos'd of duft, frails fons of earth ;

Man like a fair, but fhort-liv'd flower,

Springs up and blooms one fmiling hour.

X. But
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But if a noxious blaft arife,

Sudden its tranfient glory flies

;

Thofc charms which made the fcene fo gay,

Steal from the fight and die away.

XI.

But mercy with unchanging rays

For ever fhines, while time decays;

And children's children fhall record

The truth and goodnefs of the Lord.

XII.

Tothofe, who with delightful awe,

Love and obey his faci ed law,

Whofe hearts with warm devotion glow,

Whofe lives their grateful duty fhow.

XIII.

The Lord is king, his hand alone

Has fix'd in heaven his radiant throne;

He fends his fovereign laws abroad,

And heaven and earth confefs the God.

XIV.

Immortal form'd by power divine,

Attending angels round him fhine,

Obfervant wait hisfacred will,

And his commands with joy fulfill.

XV- Ye
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XV.

e heavenly hods adore the Lord,

Who form'd you to obey his word
;

Let everlafting praifes rife

Through the bright armies of the (ki

XVI.

While all his works his praife proclaim.

And men and angels blefs his name;

O let my heart, my life, my tongue,

Attend and join the blifsfui fong.

^Oi^Oi'Oi-^O^O^^O^O^^C:

Psalm CIV.

AWAK E my foul, attune the hallowed lyre

To thy Creator's name; while all my powers

Low at his feet prefent their proftrate homage,

And deeped reverence mingles with the praife.

Thou, O Jehovah, art the king fupreme,

In robes of awful majefly array 'd
;

In robes of light, which dazzle angel-eyes,

And (hade thy glories from their fainting view :

While far beneath thy feet, a wide cxpanfe,

Vol. II. P A radiant
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A radiant curtain of celeflial blue,

Adom'd with liars and funs, thy hand has fpread :

That potent hand which in the watery flores

Of heaven, hath firmly laid with wonderous fkill,

The (table beams of God's imperial feat.

Clouds form his chariot, the impetuous wind,

Rein'd in its full career, obeys his word
;

And on its rapid wing he walks fereue.

His angels form'd of pure etherial flame,

All fpirit, zeal, activity and fire,

Bright miniflers fulfil his high command

With fwift obedience and unceafing ardour.

Earth's old foundations by his word were fix'd,

Immoveable, till that almighty word

Commands, and time and nature are no more.

Thy forming word, O God of nature, fpread,

Wide o'er the furface of the infant world,

The fluid wave, an univerfal robe ;

And o'erthe mountain tops the waters rofe.

At thy rebuke they fled, thy awful voice

In thunder fpoke, and fwift they roll'd away;

Nor hills cbftrucl their courfe, nor vales confine.

Obedient to thy word they feek the place

Thy hand has form'd, their copious refervoir

;

Nor dare prefume to rife beyond the bounds

Their
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Their maker fet, nor cover earth again.

He fends refrefhing fprings to blcfs the vale

In filver dreams among the hills they rove,

Adorn the fcene, and cheer a thoufand lives.

Here flocks and herds partake the cooling draug!

And here wild beafls their ragiog thirft allav.

Hither the feathcr'd tiibes of various win*'

Re fort, and on the trees near waving build

Their airy nefts, and tune their cheerful fone

Amid the verdure of the leafy (hade,

To the foft cadence of the winding rill.

By their Creator's hand the thirfty hills,

Are watered from the deep ; whofe (lores in cloud:-

Exhal'd and flied in foftening fhowers, the earth

Teems with rich fruits the product of his bounty.

For cattle here appears the fpringing grafs
f

And there for man the healthful herbage grows;

Earth yields her plenteous ftores of food for all.

Here the rich vintage flows in purple flreams.

To glad the heart ; and there the olive drops

Its fhining fatnefs for the ufe of man.

Full harvefts in extended profpeft rife,

Of (trength-reftoring, life- fu flaming bread.

The trees, fupplicd with fap, confefs his care,

P 2 A
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And Lebanon's tall cedars own their Lord.

On the tall cedar, and the fpiry fir,

The birds ereft their nefts, and dwell feenre.

Accefslefs hills and cra^av rocks afford

To creatures of the weak and timorous kind,

(Whom nature has not arm'd,) a fafe retreat.

The changing moon obeys her Maker's word,

As with full orb or waning light l'he leads

The feafons on, alternate with the fun

;

Who knows his tafk, purfues his radiant courfe,

And fets obedient at the appointed hour.

Then night ordain'd by thee, kind Lord of all,

Her friendly veil extends; the beads of prey

In fearch of food, their gloomy coverts leave,

And roaring lions afk their meat from God.

All night they roam, till at the fun's approach

Affembling, they retire and feek their dens.

Then rpan in fafety rifes, and purfues

His daily work, protected by thy care,

And labours cheerful till the clofe of day.

Lord, how aflonifhing, how vaft thy works,

Creation fpeaks! and providence confirms

!

In all the numerous wonders of thy hand,

Infinite power and wifdom fhine confelh

Great
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Great fourceofgood, from ihy all-bounteous h .

The earth is filPd with ri< hes, and the fea

Through all her vail dominions, fpreads abroad

Thy large munificence ; there myriads li\*e

Dependent on thy hand ; there fhips purfue

Their venturous way, by providence prefei v'd,

Amid thecountlefs perils of the deep.

Leviathan, proud tyrant of the main,

Rejoices in thy care, and fportive rolls

His bulk enormous through the troubled wave.

All wait on thee, through earth and air and fcas

;

From thee, great Father of the univerfe,

Thy family expectant afk their food.

With open hand thy fovereign bounty gives,

And all receive a full fupply from thee.

Thy care withheld, they droop ; the breath of life.

Received irom thee, then animates no more
;

They die and mingle with their native duft.

Again thy all-creating fpirit breathes,

And creatures live and people earth anew.

Jehovah's boundlefs glory (hall endure,

And fhine unchanging through eternal years.

P 3 J
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His eye complacent views his numerous works

:

For all is fair, and good, and juft, and wife.

When his almighty power appears alone,

Nor mercy foftens its tremendous rays
;

Earth trembles at his awful glance, the hills

Smoke at his touch* and nature fhrinks away.

To him, all glorious Lord, my fong is due ;

The praifes of my God, fhall be my theme ;

While he prolongs my life, (that life is his
!)

Still let me meditate his wonderous works,

And trace in them, his infinite perfeftions.

Divine employ, when I can humbly hope

He is my God, and gladnefs fills my heart

!

While finners, who nor fear, nor love his name,

Confume away, and all their hopes are loft.

Blefs thou the Lord, my foul ; with facred awe.

Yet mingled with delight, adore and praife.

Ye faints, who know the wonders of his hand,

AfTili the grateful fong, and praife the Lord,

PSAL^
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3->bO^O O^O^'^CT^frO^O :̂:

Psalm CV.

YE grateful tribes, approach Jehovah's throne*

Adoring low ; his facred name invoke

To aid the fong, and fpread his praife abroad,

In drains of joy recount his glorious deeds,

And talk with rapture of his vvonderous works.

With tranfport glory in his holy name,

With triumph own your privilege divine,

Near to approach, and worfhip at his feet.

O feck the Lord, implore his potent aid,

For ever with unwearied ardour feek

The favour of your God, your blifs, your all.

Recall his miracles of power and grace,

The wonders his almighty arm has wrought,

The facred truth of his unchanging word.

Ye children of his favorite fervant, come,

Ye fons of Jacob, own your father's God,

And fpeak his wonderous grace fulfill'd to you.

Yes, we affert with joy the glorious claim,

For Jacob's God is ours; his fovereign power

O'er all the world his righteous a£ls declare.

P I V
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But his eternal faithful nefs and love,

Jn his own covenant (hall for ever fhine

Inviolate, while ages roll away.

His gracious covenant firfl with Abraham made,

His facred, folemn oath, to Ifaac given,

Confirm 'd to Jacob an eternal law,

Fix'd and immoveable (hall ever Hand.

He fpoke ! \\ To thee my fovereign hand mall give,

" And to thy race, the fare inheritance,

" And Canaan's fruitful country fhall be yours."

While vet their numbers and their ftrength

were fmall,

A few poor wandering ftrangers, weak and low,

From land to land, obedient to their God,

Removing {till ; his kind protecting arm

Preferv'd from wrongs, the favorites of his care ;

And kings, reprov'd, rever'd the awful word,

Which faid, " Untouch'd be my anointed fons.

l * In peace, uninjur'd, let my prophets live."

Obedient to his word, pale famine came
;

The pining nations felt her meagre frown,

And finking life its broken fiaffdeplorM,

Then his peculiar people to preferv\

And
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And lead their fteps where cheering plenty frnil'd,

Was Jofeph Tent, the meflenger of heaven
;

Though fold a Have, by his perfidious friends,

Though in a prifon's gloomy cell confin'd,

With fetters loaded, andTuverer dill,

.'im infamy, more cruel than his chains.

Myfterious providence! that try'd his foul

With deep adverfiry, and thus prcpar'd

For future honours his unfhaken mind.

The word of God with awful evidence

Appear'd, to: jur'd fervant's caufe,

And prov'd his innocence, and clear'd his fame.

By Egypt's monarch freed, the royal fmile

Gave, with the cheerful fwects of liberty,

The envv'd honours of unbounded power:

Lord of his houfe, and ruler of his florcs!

Attendant princes waited on his eye

To read their fate, and liftening fenates learn'd

Superior wifdom from his charming tongue.

To fharc the pleafures of his happy flate,

Now Jacob and his fons rejoicing came ;

To them 1 cr richefl paflures Egypt gave

;

i Go(hen\s fair fc ijucller'd vale rctir'd,

Theyunm i ed fed their fleecy care.

voir, providence, the people grew

To
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To great increafe; their haughty mailers fa

w

Their envied ftrength fuperior to their own.

The fovereign power who rules the thoughts ofmen,

Permitted deadly hate to fill the hearts

Of Egypt's fons, prote&ors now no more,

But jealous enemies and cruel lords.

Then Mofes by divine command was fent,

And Aaron, chofen meffengers of God.

Surprizing figns their embafiy confirm'd,

And dreadful wonders fpoke the hand of heaven.

Ham's wrretched fons in gloomy darknefs mourn'd;

Subftantial night around their dwellings (pread,

And itruck refiftlefs terror to their hearts.

Where healthful waters roli'd their cryflal waves,

Now firearm of blood (dire prodigy !) appear'd

And gafping fifhes on the banks expir'd,

And fpread contagion round the frighted {hores*

Then croaking frogs fpontaneous rofe to life,

A numerous hoft, infefling every place ;

Nor could the humble cot, or {lately palace

Exclude the hateful guefts !—The potent word

Again was utter'd ; and the coafts were fpread

With noxious vermin ; infecls now appall'd
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The pride of Egypt, and her haughty Lord.

it heaven had greater vengeance yet in flore ;

The angry clouds poiu'd clown in dreadful florins

Of hail, and flaming (ire, and o'er the land

Wide-wailing death and defolation fprcad.

Scorch'd with etherial flames, no more the vine

Her purple clufter boafts ; no more the fig

Crowns the luxuriant feafl with lufcious fweets
;

Nor lofty trees, the glory of the plains,

Refill: the furious tempefl ; now they fprcad

In fhatter'd fragments o'er the fceneof ruin.

Again the almighty gave the dreadful word,

And countlcfs armies of invaders came,

Infatiate loculls, blackening all the plains,

Devouring all the greedy flames had fpar'd,

Of herbs, or fruits, or grain ; and through the land

Fell devaluation triumph'd uncontroul'd.

At length, to fill the mcafure of their woes.

The laft, the dreadful flroke of heaven defcends.

One fatal night the pride of Egypt fell
;

The eldcft-born from Pharoah's royal houfe,

Down to the meaneft cottage : fhrieks of horror

Burfl through the midnight filencc ; and the parent

Was rous'd from fhort repofeto wild diflraflion.

Th
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Then crown'd with honours and enrich'd with

fpoils,

The God of Ifrael brought his people forth.

Frefh-blooming health fpread through the vigorous

tribes,

And welcome liberty exulting fmil'd.

While, trembling at her heaven-protefted gueits,

Pale Egypt felt a gleam ofjoy revive,

Soon as (he faw them from her coalls retire.

In fafety Ifrael journied ; for their God,

Their guardian, and their guide, was ever near.

A wonderous cloud by day proclaim'd his prefence,

At once their kind direction and defence.

By night a flaming pillar, beaming far

With heavenlv fplendor, cheer'd the fable lliades:

And darknefs and her gloomy terrors fled.

His bounteous hand was open to their wants

;

They afk'd, and all their wifhes were fupply'd.

He gavethem bread from heaven, deliciousmanna!

And fowls on ready wing commiffion'd came

To fpread their table with a plenteous feaft.

They thirfted, and the flinty rock obey 'd

Heaven's high command; while from the opening

cleft

Four'd
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Pour'd forth a ponderous ftream, the dcfart fmil'J,

And rivers flow'd amid the fandy wafle.

Thus ever mindful of his facred word,

The God of truth, his gracious promife (made

Long finceto faithful Abraham,) now accompIiuYd

With wonderous goodnefs to his happy race.

Thus his almighty arm conducted fafe

Hischofen tribes to liberty and joy.

To them the forfeit heathen lands he gave,

A fair inheritance ! and plenty fill'd

Their ample (lores, unknown, and unacquir'cL

On them, the toil of ftrangers heaven beftow'd,

That they his favour'd people, might obferve

His righteous laws, and grateful on their hearts

For ever keep his precepts deep imprefs'd,

And own his favours with obedient love.

Oh ! let your hearts and lives adore the Lord,

And every joyful tongue refound his praife.

Psalm
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Psalm CXVI.

I.

Love the Lord, his gracious ear

Inclin'd to my diftrefsful prayer ;

He heard my {implicating voice,

And bade my fainting heart rejoice*

II.

For this, when future forrows rife,

To him I'll breathe my humble cries

;

For this, through all my future days,

Adore his name and fing his praife.

III.

Death fpread around his fatal chains,

To drag me to infernal pains

;

I felt the agonizing dart, 1

And horror feiz'd my trembling heart,

IV.

'Twas then in my extreme diflrefs,

I call'd upon the God of grace,

Whofe power can death and hell controul

;

Lord, I befeech thee, fave my foul.

V. For
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v.

For ever gracious is the LorJ,

For ever faithful to his word ;

By fwtet experience now I prove,

His mercy, his unchanging love.

VI.

The Lord preferves, with tender care,

The weak, the humble, and fincere

;

Low in the duft my hopes were laid,

But God appear'd with timely aid.

VIL

Return my foul, and fweetly reft

On thy almighty Father's breaft ;

The bounties of his grace adore,

And count his wonderous mercies o
r

er.

VIII.

Thy mercy, Lord, preferv'd my breath,

And fnatch'd my fainting foul from death,

Remov'd my forrows, dry'd my tears,

And fav'd me from furrounding fnares.

IX.

Xow will I walk before the Lord,

A living witnefs to his word

;

With faith and prayer I fought his face,

My griefs were great, and great his grace.

X. No
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X.

No meaner help, no mortal art,

Could eafe the anguifh of my heart;

My hafty tongue, in rafh replies,

Pronounc'd the words of men but lies.

XI.

What fhall I render to the Lord ?

Or how his wonderous grace record *

To him my grateful voice I'll raife,

And pour libations to his praife.

XII.

His crouded courts fhall fee me pay

The vows of my diftrefsful day
;

In life and death the faints (hall find

Their guardian God forever kind.

XIII.

Thy fervant, Lord, is wholly thine.

By nature's ties, and bonds divine ;

From deep diflrefs and forrowfree,

Anew I give myfelf to thee.

XIV.

To thee, with facrifice of praife,

My invocations I will raife
;

To thee my vows fliall warm afcend.

While crowds the folenin rites attend.

XV. O Salem
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XV.

O Salem, in thy facred courts,

Where glory dwells and joy reforts,

To notes divine I'll tune the fong,

And praife fhall flow from every tongue.

Psalm CXXX.

I.

FROM the dark borders of defpair

To thee, my God, I cry ;

O wilt thou pitying hear my prayer,

And every plaintive figh.

II.

Lord, who fhall Hand before thy face,

If thou fhouldft mark our faults

With eye fevere ? what hope of grace

Could cheer my mournful thoughts ?

III.

But fovereign mercy dwells with thee,

Hope dawns amid my fears
;

Divine forgivenefs, large and free,

Shall (lay my flowing tears.

Vol. II. Q IV. On
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IV.

On God alone my foul would wait,

His facred word my ftay

;

His facred word can light create,

And turn my night to day.

V.

As thofe who wait with longing eyes

To fee the cheerful morn,

So fhall my ardent wifhes rife,

Till thou my God, return.

VI.

Let fainting Ifrael on the Lord

With cheerful hope recline,

For power and mercy in his word

With boundlefs glory fhine.

VII.

Unnumber'd though their fins appear^

And fill their hearts with pain,

His faving love difpels their fear<>

And cleanfes every ftain.

Psalm
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Psalm CXXXIII.

I.

HOW pleafing is the fcene, how fweet

!

When kindred fouls in friendshipjoin

;

Whofe joys and cares united meet,

In bands of amity divine.

II.

Lefs fragrant was the ointment pour'd

On Aaron's confecrated head,

When balmy fweets profufely fhower'd,

Down to his facrcd vefture fpread.

III.

Not flowery Hermon e'er difplay'd,

(Impearl'd with dew,) a fairer fight

;

Nor Sion's beauteous hills, array 'd

In golden beams of morning light.

IV.

'Tis here the Lord induWnt (hedso

His kindeft gifts, a heavenly ftore
;

With life immortal crowns their heads,

When earth's frail comforts pleafe no more.

Q a EtALM
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Psalm CXXXVII.

I.

HERE Babel's rivers winding ftray,

A filent, cool retreat we chofe;

There loft in thoughtful fadnefs lay,

And pondering o'er our mighty woes.

II.

Our mighty woes increafmg rife,

Revolving Sion's haplefs fate;

And louder griefs, and flreaming eyes,

Deplore her wretched, ruin'd ftate.

III.

No more could mafic footh our cares

;

Our harps negleiled and un fining,

(VanihYd their once delightful airs,)

All filent, on the willows hung.

IV.

Our barbarous matters mock'd our pains,

While with infulting haughty tongues,

They bade us tune the charming frrains,

And give them one of Sion's fongs.

V. Ah,
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V.

All, no ; fliall Sion's facrcd airs,

Infpir'd by heaven be thus prophanM ?

Re fung to pleafe fuch ears as theirs,

Whofe impijus arms deftroy'd our land ?

VI.

Far from our dear-lov
r

d native foil,

Shall we rcfumc the pleafing lay ?

Can rugged bondage wear a frnilc,

Or ever- wailing grief be gay ?

VII.

If I forget thy ruin'd ftate,

Jerufalem, my heart's defire;

Then let my ufelefs hand forget

Her fkillto flrike the founding lyre.

VIII.

If I indulge a mirthful fong,

Or thy dear name my memory leave ;

All filent, let my faithlefs tongue

Fad to my mouth for ever cleave.

IX.

jerufalem, lamented name !

Shall ftill my mournful voice employ !

And I the fadly pleafing theme

Prefer to every thought of joy.

Q 3 X. Remcmbe-
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X.

flemember, Lord, proud Edom's fons,

Who cruel, urg'd the conquering foe,

To raze her beauteous towers at once,

And lay her lofty ftru&ures low.

XL
Such ruin, Babel, thou (halt fhare,

And fure reward awaits thy guilt

;

Then fhall thy heart untaught to fpare,

Repay the blood thy hand has fpilt.

XIL

Happy the man who then fhall rife,

(Whileheaventhe righteous vengeance owns,)

And dafh with unrelenting eyes,

Thy bleeding babes againfi the fiones.

Psalm CXXXVIII.

I.

H HO thee, my God, my heart fhall bring

-*- The lively grateful fong ;

Attending kings fhall hear me fi ng,

With rapture on my tongue.

II. Before
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H.

Before thy throne with proflratejoy,

I will adore thy name ;

Thy praife fhall be my bed employ,

Thy love and truth my theme.

III.

Amid the glories of thy name,

Thy truth exalted fhines !

A faithful God thy words proclaim

In everlafiing lines.

IV.

When in the day of deep diftrefs,

To thee, my God, Icry'd,

With ftrength divine thy powerful grace

My fainting foul fupply'd.

V.

The monarchs of the earth fhall hear,

And join my facred lays

;

Thy glorious name with joy revere,

And ling thywonderous praife.

VI.

The c!ernal God looks kindly down,

And fmiles on humble fouls
;

But from afar his piercing frown

The funs of pride controuls.

Q 4 VII. What
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VII.

What though around my painful way

Continual trouble grows

;

Thy faving hand fhall be my flay,

And crufh my wrathful foes.

VIII.

Thou, Lord, wilt all my hopes fulfill,

To thee the work belongs ;

Let endlefs mercy guide me flill,

And tune my grateful fongs.

Psalm CXXXIX.

OLord, thy awful fearching eye has trac'd

My heart thro' every fecret winding fold,

And all its inmoft powers to thee are known.

Thou fee'ft my rifing and my retting hours,

And every latent thought within my bread

Is bared to thee ; my path by thee furrounded,

Mv bed encircled ; God is ever near.

My Heps are all before thee, not a word

Can fteal in fofteft whifper from my tongue,

But thou can'ft hear and mark its whole intent.

If
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If I look back, thy awful flcps I fee ;

Before me, thou are there ; thy potent hand

Reftrains and guards,upholds and guides my feet.

Infinite knowledge ! my affonilh'd mind

Sinks down with awe, and wonders and adores.

Imagination droops her trembling wing,

Nor vainly tempts the height and depth flu-

pendous.

To (hun thy fpirit whither (hall I fly ?

Where fliall I hide me from a prefent God ?

Could I afcend to heaven, thy throne is there,

And thy full rays would meet my dazled fight.

Or if to hell 1 force my defperate way,

Thy dreadful prefence there for ever frowns.

Ifmounted on the morning's lightfome wings,

Swift to creation's utmofl bounds I fly,

Thy hand alone fuftains and guides my flight.

Shall I, to fhun the terrors of thine eye,

In midnight's fable mantle wrap me round ?

Vain thought ! at one tremendous glance of

thine,

The midnight (hade (hall blaze with fudden day.

From thee no darknefs hides; at thv command,

Night':
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Night's deepeft gloom fhall fpread meridian beams

;

And light and darknefs are alike to thee.

E'er the firft dawn of life this frame was thine,

Thy guardian power preferv'd me yet unborn.

My firft formation, (work of fkill divine !j

Demands my wonder, adoration, praife.

Stupendous are thy works! my confcious fou!

With folemn dread, attefts the awful power

Whofe endlefs miracles through nature fhine.

My fubftance, when my being firft began,

Was thy attentive care ; thy fovereign hand

Wrought with almighty art the growing frame,

In juft proportion falhion'd every limb,

(x\ll drawn before unerring in thy book,)

'Till fair and perfecl rofe the human form,

- But oh! how precious, how divinely fweet,

My God, to meditate thy thoughts of love

!

Shall I attempt to flate their mighty fum

!

Impofiible; for not the countlefs fands

Which fpread the fhore can equal half the number.

Whene'er I wake from fleep's inaftive bands,

With pleafure I purfue the bleft employ ;

Still
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Still near my God, and wondering at his love'

Yet though thy mercies rife unknown, unnumber'd,

O God of glory, with refiillefs power

Eternal juflice guards thy holy law:

So fliall the wretches find, who dare thy fword.

To fure deftruQion, hence, ye guilty tribes,

Far hence, ye fons of cruelty, depart.

Againfl my God they fpeak with impious tongues.

Vile foes to thee, unconfcious of thy fear,

And fport profanely with thy awful name.

Do I not view them with abhorrent eye ?

Their fix'd averfion to thy righteous laws

Moves all the painful paflions of my foul.

Am I not fill'd with grief when Tinners rife

Rebellious, to difpute thy facrc J will ?

With perfect hatred I detefl their ways,

And count thy enemies my word of foes.

Search me, O God, my inmofl heart explore,

And try, O try the fecret fprings within me :

Should one prevcrfe, rebellious wifli remain,

Expel the lurking poifon from my heart;

And let thy gracious hand, (unerring guide,)

Condu£l me fafe to everlafling blifs.

PSAL
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Psalm CXLII.

I.

^ "^O God the refuge of his faints,

JL I humbly breath'd rny ardent prayer,

And pour'd out all my long complaints,

And fpread before him every care.

II.

My fpirit overwhelm^] with grief,

Surrounding fnares befet my way
;

Of thee, O Lord, I fought relief,

Whofe eyes my devious path furvey.

III.

All other helps I found were vain,

And hope, and friends, and comfort faiPd ;

To thee alone I told my pain,

While yet my potent fears prevail'd.

IV.

To thee mv God, I breath'd my cries,

Dear refuge ofmy fainting heart;

Thou all on whom my hope relies,

I am undone if thou depart.

V» Thou
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Thou fee'ir. me wretched, weak and low ;

O Lord, attend my plaintive cry,

And fave me from my every foe :

My foes how ftrong! how weak am I !

VI.

O free my foul, diflblve the chain,

Then mall I fpread thy praife abroad
;

Thy faints (hali join the cheerful flrain,

And fneak the bounties of mv God,

4* *3S 4"fc *fc M< 4< :#' St

Psalm CXLIII.

I.

HEAR, O my God, with pity hear

Mv humble fupplicating moan
;

In mercy anfwer all nly prayer,

And make thy truth and goodnefs known.

II.

And O let mercy Bill be nigh
;

Should awlul juftice frown fevere,

Before the terrors of thine eye,

What trembling mortal can appear ?

III. Mv
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III.

My perfecutiug foes prevail,

Almoft I yield my flruggling breath

;

The cheerful rays of comfort fail,

And fink me to the (hades of death,

IV.

While thus oppreflive forrows flow,

Unintermitting o'er my head ;

My inmoft powers are whelm'd in wgg±

And all my hopes and joys are fled.

V.

I call to mind the former days;

Thy ancient works declare thy name,

Thy truth, thy goodnefs, and thy grace

;

And thefe, O Lord, are ftill the fame.

VI.

To thee, I flretch my fuppliant hands,

To thee my longing foul afpires;

As cheering fhowers to thirfty lands,

Come, Lord, and fill thefe ftrong defires.

VII.

Come, Lord, on wings of mercy fly,

My fpirit fails at thy delay
;

Hide not thy face ; I faint, I die,

Without thy blifsful healing ray.

VIII. Speak
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VIII.

Speak to my heart ; the gloomy night

Shall vanifh, and fweet morning break;

In thee I trulr, my guide, my light,

Teach me the way my feet lhould take.

IX.

My foul's defircs afcend to thee,

O fave me from my numerous foes;

To thy kind guardian wing I flee,

For fafe defence and fweet repofe.

X.

Teach me to do thy facred will ;

Thou art my God, my hope, my flay ;

Let thy good fpirit lead me flill,

And point the fafe, the upright way,

XL
Thy name, thy righteoufnefs I plead,

O Lord, revive my drooping heart

;

Let thefe did re fling fears recede,

And bid my troubles all depart.

XII.

Thofe unrelenting foes deflroy,

Which thusagainfl: my peace combine
;

Then dial! thy fervice be my joy,

And all my aclivc powers be thine.

Psalm
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Psalm CXLIV.

I.

LEST be the Lord, my ftrength,my fhield,

Amid the dangers of the field ;

'Tis he inftrucls me for the fight,

And arms me with refiftlefs might.

II.

His conflant love, his faving power,

Is my defence, my facred tower

;

Rebellion hears his potent word,

And my glad people own their Lord,

III.

Lord, what is man, that he mould (hare

Thy kind regard, thy conftant care ?

Can all the weak, the wretched race,

Deferve fuchcondefcending grace ?

IV.

Man's fhort exiftence, frail at beft,

Is empty vanity confefs'd ;

His life, a fhadow, fleets away,

And leaves no traces of its flay.

V. Defcend
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v.

Dcfccnd from heaven, almighty Lord,

And earth (hall tremble at thy word ;

The fmoaking hills with confeious fear,

Shall own their awful Maker near,

VI.

While thy keen pointed lightening By,

Like flaming arrows through the flcy,

My foes difpers'd lhall rife no more,

Nor dare the terrors of thy power.

VI

L

O let thy potent arm controul

Thefe threatening waves that round me roll,

Thefe fons of vanity that rife,

With fraudful hands and impious lies.

VIII.

Then fiiali thy name new fongs infpire,

And wake to joy the founding lyre,

And every tuneful firing (hall raife

In various notes, my grateful praife.

IX.

5

Tis power divine, 'tis God alone,

horn kings preferv'd in dangers, own ;

Who faves, in war's tumultuous flrife,

From raging fwords his fervanfs life.

Vol. II. R X; O
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O Lord, thy faving power oppofe

To thefe invading threatening foes;

Thefe ftrangers to thy facred laws,

Whofe boaft; is vain, and falfe their caufe.

XL

Then (hall our fons beneath thy care,

Grow up like plants ereft and fair

;

Our daughters (hall like pillars rife,

Where royal buildings charm the eyes.

XII.

Then plenty fhall our ftores increafe,

Plenty, the lovely child of peace
;

The fold its fleecy wealth fhall yield,

And pour its thoufands o'er the field.

XIIL

The well-fed ox fhall then afford

His cheerful labours to his lord
;

No more (hall cruel plunder reign,

Nor want nor mifery complain.

XIV.

O happy people ! favour'd ftate

!

Whom fuch peculiar bleffings wait;

Happy ! who on the Lord depend,

Their God, their guardian, and their friend,

Psalm
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Psalm CXLV.

I.

MY God, ray king, to thee I'll raife

My voice, and all my powers ,

Unwearied fongs of facred piaife

Shall fill the circling hours.

Thy name (hall dwell upon my tongue,

While funs (hall fet and rife,

And tune my everlafting fone,

When all creation dies,

III.

Great is the Lord ! our fouls adore,

We wonder whiift we piaife !

His power what creature can explore.

Or equal honours raife ?

IV.

Yet (hall thy works, almighty Lord,

Our nobleft fongs adorn
;

Thy glorious acls we will record,

>r a^es vet unborn.

R 2 V. Thy
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V.

Thy praife fhali be my awful theme.

The wonders of thy power;

I'll fpeak the honours of thy name,

And bid the world adore,

VI.

The men that hear my facred lyre,

Shall fpread thy praifes around;

While thy tremendous deeds infpife

To notes of iblemn found.

VII.

But fweetly flowing (trains (hall tell

The riches of thy grace

;

And fongs of grateful joy reveal

Thy fpotlefs rightecufnefs,

VIII.

How full the Lord's companions flow!

His wTrath, how flow to rife !

Swift pardon fmiies upon his brow,

And every terror dies.

IX.

How larg6 his tender mercies are f

How wide his power extends

!

On his beneficence and care

The univerfe depends.

X. Great
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x.

Great God, whilfl nature fpeaks thy praife.

With all her numerous tongues,

Thy faints fhall tune diviner lays,

And love infpire their fong

XI.

Thy power and grandeur they (hall fing,

The glories of thy reign;

Thy wonderous deeds, Almighty King,

Shall fill the raptur'd flrain.

XII.

Thy kingdom, Lord, for ever {lands,

While earthly thrones decay

;

And time fubmits to thy commands,

While ages roll away.

XIII.

The falling faint, with powerful grace,

The God of love will raife
;

The humble, bending with diftrefs,

Shall rife and fpeak his praife.

XIV.

To thee, O Lord, for daily meat,

Thy creatures lift their eyes

;

On thee, their common Father, wait,

from thee, receive fupplies.

R 9 XV. Thv
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XV.

Thy fovereign bounty freely gives

Its inexhauited ftore ;

And univerfal nature lives

On thy fuftaining power,

XVI.

Holy and juft in all its ways,

Is providence divine

;

In all its works, immortal rays

Of power and mercy fhine.

XVII.

Whoe'er invokes the God of grace,

Shall find him ever near

;

To all that humbly feek his face

He lends a pitying ear.

XVIII.

His pitying ear attends the cry

Of thofe who fear his name

;

Their every want he will fupply,

And raife their finking frame.

XIX.

How bleft in his protecting care,

The fouls who love the Lord]

While impious men his vengeance dare,

And die beneath his fword.

XX. The
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XX.

The praife of God, delightful theme

Shall fill my heart and tongue;

Let all creation blefs his name,

In one eternal fong.

*0*K>H?0'K>tK^^O^

Psalm CXLVI.

I.

YE fons of Zion, praife the Lord,

Come tune your fongs in fweet accord.

Awake my foul, awake and join

The facred hymn, in notes divine.

II.

The praifes of my God, my king,

(While I have life or breath to fmg,)

Shall fill my heart, and tune my tongue,

'Till heaven improve the blifsful fong,

III.

No more in princes vainly truft,

Frail ions of earth ; man is but duft

!

With all his pride, with all his power,

The helplefs creature of an hour.

R 4 IV. He
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IV.

He breathes, he thinks, but ah, he dies

No more the potent, or the wife

;

The fcherae his morning thoughts begun,

Sinks down before the fetting fun.

Happy the man, whofe hopes divine

On Ifrael's guardian God recline !

Who can with facred tranfport fay,

This God is mine, my help, my flay.

VI.

Heaven, earth and fea declare his name;

He built and fill'd their fpacious frame :

But o'er creation's faireft lines

His ftedfaft truth unchanging mines.

VIL

Hisjuftice favours thofe who mourn,

Beneath the proud oppreffor's fcorn ;

The hungry poor his hand fuftains,

And breaks the wretched captive's chainSo

VIII,

To fightlefs eyes, long clos'd in night

His touch reftores the joys of light

;

Poor mourners rais'd confefs his care,

lie loves the humble and fincere.

IX. If
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IX.

If wandering flrangcrs fricndlefs roam,

Divine prote&ion is their home
;

The Lord relieves the widow's cares,

And dries the weeping orphan's tears.

But vengeance waits the impious race

Who hate his laws, and fcorn his grace ;

Their ways to fufe deftru&ion tend,

And all their hopes in ruin end.

XL
The Lord fhall reign for ever king,

And age to age his glory fing;

Thy God, O happy Zion, reigns,

Refound hispraife in joyful {trains,

*-;>-»

Psalm CXLVII.

I.

PRAISE ye the Lord: Oh, blifsful theme,

To fihg the honours of his name !

'Tis pleafure, 'tis divine delight,

And prdife is lovely in his fight

!

ii. Hii
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II.

His Salem now the Lord reftores;

No more her ruin flie deplores

;

Again the fcatter'd tribes return,

And Ifraei's fons no longer mourn.

III.

No more their breaking hearts defpair,

He binds their wounds with tender care ;

His healing hand removes their pain,

And cheerful comfort fmiles again.

IV.

He counts the hoft of ftarry flames,

Knows all their natures and their names ;

Great is our God ! his wonderous powert

And boundlefs wifdom we adore.

V.

How gracious is the Lord! how kind !

To raife the rneek dejefied mind ;

But awful terrors in his frown,

Shall call rebellious finners down.

VI.

Sing to the Lord, let praife infpirc

The grateful voice, the tuneful lyre

;

In ftrains ofjoy, proclaim abroad

The endlefs glories of our God.

VII. He
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VII.

He veils the fky with treafur'd fhowers ,

On earth the plenteous blefling pours ;

The mountains fin 1 1 e in lively green,

And fairer blooms the flowery fcene.

VIII.

His bounteous hand, (great fpring ofgood !}

Provides the brute creation food

;

He feeds the ravens when they cry ;

All nature lives beneath his eye.

IX.

In nature what can him delight,

Moll lovely in its Maker's fight ?

Not afiive ftrength his favour moves,

Nor comely form he befl approves.

X.

Dear to the Lord, for ever dear,

The heart where he implants his fear
;

The fouls who on his grace rely,

Thefe, thefe are lovely in his eye.

XI.

Jerufalem, his honours raife
;

Thy God, O Sion, claims thy praife ;

His mighty arm defends thy gates,

His blefling on thy children waits.

XII. Sweet
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XII;

Sweet peace, to crown the happy fcene,

O'er thy fair border fmiles ferene ;

The fineft wheat luxuriant grows,

And joyful plenty round thee flows:

XIIL

He fpeaks ! and fwiftly from the fkies

To earth the fovereign mandate flies;

Obfervant nature hears his word,

And bows obedient to her Lord.

XIV.

Now thick descending flakesof fnow,

O'er earth a fleecy mantle throw ;

Now glittering froft o'er all the plains

Extends its univerfal chains.

XV.

At his fierce dorms of icy hail

The fhivering powers of nature fail ;

Before His cold what life can {land,

Unfhelter'd by his guardian hand ?

XVI.

He fpeaks ! the ice and fnows obeyf

And nature's fetters melt away ;

Now vernal gales foft riling blow,

And murmuring waters gently {low.

XVII. But
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XVII.

But nobler works his grace record,

To Ifrael he reveals his word;

To Jacob's happy fons alone

He makes his facred precepts known*

XVIII.

Suchblifs no other nation fhares,

The laws of heaven are only theirs ;

Ye favour'd tribes your voices raife,

And blefs your God in fongs of praife.

h^x^X-^^x^^^^^^^c^

Psalm CXLVIII.

EHOVAH's praife, in high immortal flrains

Refound, ye heavens, through all your blifsful

plains.

Bright with the fpiendor of his dazling rays,

Exalted realms ofjoy reflccl his praife.

Ye glorious angels, tune the rapiur'd lay.

Through the fair manfions of eternal day;

His praife let all your fhining ranks proclaim,

And teach the diilant worlds your Maker's name.

His

J
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9His glorious power, O radiant fun, difpla)

Far as thy vital beams diffufe the day.

Thou filver moon, array'd in fofter light,

Recount his wonders to the liftening night

:

Let all thy glittering train attendant wait,

And every ftarhis Maker's name repeat,

Ye heavens fupreme, where his full glories

Ihine,

Declare his praife, with eloquence divine.

Ye watry clouds, as round the flues you move,

Convev his wonderoas name where'er you rove.

His power, ye fair expanded fides, proclaim,

Whofe word produced the vaft flupendous frame,

On his decree the heavenly orbs depend,

Nor change their courfe 'till time and nature end.

Let earth and feas their Maker's honour raife,

And monfters fhout his name in dreadful praife.

Etherial fires which blaze along the fkies,

Convey his name to earth, in fwift furprize.

Let changeful vapour rife his power to fhow,

And in foft praife defcend the fleecy fnow.

Let
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Let hall impetuous rattling on the ground,

In rougher cadence fpread his wonders round.

Whilll flormy winds that bear his awful word,

Compel the trembling world to own her Lord.

Ye rocky mountains, found his praife on high
;

In joyful notes, ye verdant hills, reply.

Ye fruitful trees, your Maker's bounty (how,

And fmile his praife on every loaded bough:

While ftately cedars, with the clufter'd vine,

And lowly plants the filent worfhip join.

Ye beads of prey, who wild in forefts roam,

Ye gentle herds, who know your peaceful home,

Declare his praife, whofe ample (lores maintain

The countlefs tenants of his wide domain.

Ye birds, that high in tracklefs ether rove,

Or with foft mufic charm the vocal grove,

In every note your Maker's praife refound,

While humble reptiles whifper from the ground.

Ye monarchs of the earth, your Lord adore;

From him you hold your delegated power.

Ye judges, his impartial laws revere,

Be every fentence guided by his fear:

Let
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Let fenate, prince and people join, to raife

The grateful tribute of obedient praife.

In life's unfolding bloom, ye young and gay,

While flowery pleafures ftrew your verdant way.

Adore the bounteous hand, which largely pours

Its fweeteft bleffings on your vernal hours;

In your Creator's praife, with duteous joy,

Your bloom of life, your aftive powers employ.

Let age declining to the gates of death,

In praife refpire their feebly-panting breath:

And infants in their dawn of reafon join,

Their lifping voice, and learn the fong divine.

Let heaven, and earth, and time, and nature*

fing

The glorious name of their almighty king

:

But equal honours, earth nor heaven can raife,

His glory far tranfcends creatiori's praife.

Yet while creation owns his guardian care,

Superioi blifs his happy children ftiare ;

To him they gain a near accefs, and prove

The wonders of his condefcendinj* love.

Let Ifrael with peculiar joy proclaim

The boundlefs glories of Jehovah's name.

Psalm
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Psalm CXLIX.

L

COME praife the Lord, ye tuneful bands,

Ye Taints aflembled in his name;

New drains of joy your God demands,

New mercies all your praifes claim.

II.

Let Ifrael's tribes, with bleflings crown'd,

Their God, their mighty Maker fing;

And Sion's fons with joy refound

The endlefs glories of their king.

III.

His name the meafut'd dance (hall guide.

And joy and facred mirth iofpire;

His name diaU o'er the ' prefide,

And tune the fweet, the charming lyre.

V.

He bends complacent to your praife,

Your God approves the bled employ ;

The thankful meek, his love will rai 6

To crowns of evei lading joy.

Vol. II, S V. O let
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v.

O let the faints aloud rejoice,

And founds of glory fill the fong ;

All day let rapture tune their voice,

And night the blifsful {train prolong,

VI.

Let every mouth be fillVl with praife,

The God of heaven their awful theme ;

Whilft his refifllefs fword difplays,

In heaven-taught hands, his dreadful name*

VII.

Bright terrors wait his hicrh commands,

When juflice waves the flaming fword,

Vindictive o'er the heathen lands,

Which hate his faints and fcorn his word,

VIII.

While haughty princes bound in chains,

Confefs the juft, the powerful God ;

Let awful joy in warlike drains,

Proclaim his glorious a£ts abroad.

IX.

His hand, thus righteoufly fevere,

fulfills the threateniners of his word

;

Thus honour'd fhall the faints appear;

Adore the great, the glorious Lord.

Psalm
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Psalm CL.

I.

PRAISE ye the Lord; let praife employ,

In his own courts, your fongsofjoy ;

Thefpacious firmament around,

SHall echo back the joyful found.

II.

Recount his works in drains divine ;

His wonderous works how bright they (hine;

Praife him for his almighty deeds,

Whofe greatnefs all your praife exceeds.

III.

Awake the trumpet's piercing found,

To fprcad your facred pleafures round;

While fwceter mufic tunes the lute,

The warbling harp, and breathing flute.

IV.

Yc virgin train with joy advance

To praife him in the graceful dance;

To praife awake each tuneful firing,

And to the foiemn organ fmg.

V-Lct
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V.

Let the loud cymbal founding high,

To fofter deeper notes reply

;

Harmonious let the concert rife,

And bear the rapture to the fkies.

VI.

Let all whom life and breath infpire,

Attend, and join theblifsful choir;

But chiefly you who know his word,

Adore, and love, and praife the Lord,

The end of the second volume.
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